
Itobenchitk Jr., Jackson
lead TInrlH. Fund Drive

EDITORIALS:

The Dobert Case
Carteret taxpayers and the public

in general will now look with greater
eagerness to the answers raised in a
questionnaire sent by the Borough
Engineer Kenneth W. Dobert to the
layor and Council on July 26, last.
The letter, 17-pages long, contained
ores and scores of questions.
The answers may not come for a
ar or even later, since the Middle-
x County Grand Jury has other

lunicipal investigations underway
.'hich are ahead of Borough probe.
"arteret has to wait its turn.

Mr. Dobert has sent letters of apo-
igy to Councilmen Charles Boncelet,
'liarles Bohanek, George Brechka
ud Nicholas Del Vacchio, members

>f the Republican majority.
He has followed up these common-

cations with a letter of resignation in
which he also stated that "under pres-
ure of the extremely heavy work load

which was too much for one man to
handle, certain statements and con-
clusion were made which on quiet re-
flections are not substantiated by
facts."

Mr. Dobert's allegations, some very
serious in nature, are in the hands of
the Grand Jury. They contain dates,
places. They deal with vouchers and
such matters as alleged withholding
communications from the Minority.

Even though Mr. Dobert is now out
of the Borough Hall, it is unlikely
that the Grand Jury will have any
difficulty in locating him when it gets
to the Carteret investigation.

Carteret can look with assurance
that the Grand Jury will come up with
the answers in due time. Then,, and
only then, the truth of things will
come out.

Justice grinds slowly.

Dedication Program
For Sunday Listed;
Hughes Is Speaker

i•' T - AKreil .1 Ham-h- Ho is ;i!s0 n graduate of the New taw
,' C .mp.iijln Chair- .IITM-V Hankers Data 1'roci-sMnn p;.|

1'it'Ji Lulled Fund School ami u presently attending ;m<l
..:' the Karitan Bay Solon H:il! University, studying

.ninouiK-nl the ap- for his Master's Degree in liusi-
'! Uaders for the ness Administration

• . urn of the Cam-1 Mr. Jackson who has
Hiibenchik, Jr., was active in civic and

;i;i.ui and Roy Jack-affairs in Carteret, is a
imti Co-Chairman. chairman for the Lnlted

C I l i p l l P

I lie

Mr.

nj; th

munici-
*- public schools
insinuations.

Chairmen with
Division..! organization are
Joseph Weiss. Mr. John

and Mr. Walter Quails.
new Chairman said that he

his assistants and

"Stop Bleeding The Taxpayer
night's Council
a large crowd,

Co-Chaimun. chain,™ for the fnltrt F u S * c l . , ^
uh.k. Assistant Treas-'an or^niier for the Carterei ° ' m > M"""y'

l'..inch Manager of theiTetn Age Center and a Past Di- K™« infi lt>fl t 0 rij;ht in the
lM»k and Tnul Com-jrvctur of tot l i v e Years photograph are Die 1966 United
.. graduate of Carteretj The C ; »V -i. -•»• • | b . t

F l l m i CilmP: l |K»- Carteret Divis-
•ii ;md tbe Citadel, Mil- nsponjftk ' .. j e v u i i i . g i f ts ' 0" leaders, Hoy .Jackson and

,.-,e of South C a n l i u . among commercial business and Alex Bobenchick, Jr.

Fast Delivery Service

Last Wednesday
meeting attracted
included a number of housewives.

They came to bring to the Council's
attention some of their problems.
They cooled their heels for more th*n
four hours and never got the chance
to speak.

Election was coming and the Coun-
cil had other things to consider with-
out any delay. They w«r? matters of
life and death.

The Council had lots of pressing
matters that required pushing through
come hell or high w^ter. Any ob-

' delitsrsd
Uaynr Btmkk.

-I'KKET — flu pifclUse of; "You haw no ricbt to do these! Deverin said he could not un-
1 collector wflile^n funds things," Rutnick laid. He ad- derstand how the council could

was 4)te*ed by, dressed hk remarks to the Re- j move to buy something on a Fri-
members of day night and have it deliveredttfolrHy. publican majority

to purcKHft the equip- tbe council.
accent*! at Friday

meeting of the
He addtd that he and Council-

man Dcnrta' only went to Tues-
»as uttered by George | day nigbt'i meeting to warn them
:, Kingston, in the'again* the action. Deverin in-
M W . sisted that Councilman Charles
Mayor Andrew Ban-

•• <l this action of the
'•'•>nday. He said there

provisions in the IKS
•' purchase the equip-

• «u,ht. at Boother ad-
••.r'.mg) of the fovcrn-

ii was revealed that
: vollector was delivered

(•rough Monday. Coun-
! "'>mas Deverin taid tbe

> in the twrough ga-

'•'•'•'inM was repeated by
••' Mm Hutnick. Hut-

: l! that such a purchase
1 •'• made without first

lunds availably.

Boncelet had told him there was
sufficient money in surplus to
provide the necessary funds.

on Monday.

When asked about this, Bflnce-
let said "it was a sign of good
purchasing ability."

When asked about the legality
of the purchase, in light of May-
or Banick's rejecting the coun-
cil's action, he said he did not

Jknow whether or not the mayor"Now you bave to pass an l h a d the m lQ K- ,
emergency resolution. This is no „ „ . , ., ,
emergency." Deverin said. "J?J™r Bme} smd

t
 he «>nsld-

He referred to such a resolu- ered
( ' .? « « « h a f of .'!* , -

ment illegal. He too said the leaflion which was included on the
agenda (or last night's meeting7

It totaled $11,437.14 for gaifbqge
and ash collection and other ex-
penses, 17,000, streets and /roads
salaries and wages, $5,000, and
legal service*, costs and other
expenses,' $6,437.14

collector was in the borough
garage, but the council hnd no
right to buy it because there were
no provisions for the necessary
funds in the budget.

"They told me there was en-

lough money in reserve, but I
This /resolution would bringjchecked with the auditor and

emergency appropriations to] thei there isn't, There is some money
H2.637.14 debt limit of the bor-jin reserve, but not enough, that

'oush. I is why the resolution was vetoed,

Prosecutor Dolan Heads
bhabilitation Campaign

;'-l' - Middlesex Coun- Mr. Dolan became Prosecutor of
ll" Kdward J Dolan Middlesex County and has served

chnnnian of! the county in that capacity to the

of Sffcyor Andrew Banick or evt
t ty minority went to deaf eftrS.''1

Council was too busy to listen t
taxpayers. Isn't Election near?

Take for instance the garbage truck.
It had to be bought right quick, even
though the money was not available.
Even a few days delay would be a
real tragedy. Yes, siree. Isn't Klection
around the corner?

The Council had to put through an-
other "life and death matter." It
dealt with advancements in the Po-

no Civil Service tests have been held
as yet and no certification has been re-
ceived. We think that Carteret has a
very efficient police department, but
we also feel that the wholesale promo-
tions are lowering instead of increas-
ing the morale of the department.

The reasons advanced by the Major-
ity for the rush action were heart-
breaking. No wonder the audience
laughed.

Did someone say, Election is liere
soon?

On last Wednesday's agenda there
we»e 41 items to consider, enough for
tqgb or more meetings. There was
itetiiing done in any way to'save
•vaaney to the taxpayers, It was all
butgo. Councilman John Hutnidt
timely cried: "Stop bleeding the Tax-
payer."

However, there is one consolation
for the taxpayer. The Great Psycholo-
gist Idea Was tabled.

Taxpayers may get some more sur-
prises that will demand action ~at once
when the Council meets next Wednes-
day.

Political Statements

Tomczuk and Toth Blast
G.O.P. Administration

CARTERET - "Mayor Andrew,
Banick and his Republican Ad-
ministration have over spent their
1965 Budget. After only nine
months, the Borough Hall is now
operating in the red . . . . and

On General Election Day, the tax-
payers who provide the funds to make

there are still 3 months to go
in 1965. This Republican Finan-
cial Mess is a complete violation
of the New Jersey l*cal Budget
Law. We challenge Mayor Banick
to deny this."

These charges were made pub-
lic today by Democratic Council
candidates John V. Tomczuk and
Michael Toth.

The Democrats said that "their
charges are supported by a look
at the summary of cash receipts
and disbursements from January
l to September 30, 1965, which
was preparad by the Borough
Treasurer." '

"According to the Borough
Treasurer's financial statement
as of September 30,1965, Banick's
Blunderers have already spent
$52,015.88 to run the Carteret Park
Department. Since they only ap-
propriated $47,500, they spent al-
most $5,000 more than they had.
How are the Republicans going
o pay the Park employees for
he remainder of 1965, Tomciuk

and Toth asked?"

"Under the New Jersey Local
Budget Law, it is absolutely il-

ifll tiytxpeni any money in
excess1 of the amount appropriated
in the budget, We charge the ir-
responsible Republicans with hav
ng violated that law. If this is

not a fact then Banick should
deny it and tell us why. However
if he fails to explain this to the
people, then he will be admitting
hat he has violated the law,
hat the Republican's 1965 budget
was a phoney and that he has
deliberately attempted to deceive
the public.

Tomczuk and Toth continued:
"Mayor Banick was told when

he approved the 1965 budget that

taxes they were saving. IT HAS
NOW BEEN CONCLUSIVELY
VERIFIED THAT THKY WERE
ABSOLUTELY WRONG. The Re-

B. of E.
Session
At 1:45

CARTERET - School Comma>
t was short and that there would

not be enough money to pay the
bills. Unfortunately he refused;sioner Gabriel Combai reportittiat
to listen. Instead his Republican I final plans have been completed
Bankrupcy Team made loud and for the dedication program for tbe
frequent statements of how they four n«w building adttitioni to the
reduced the budget and how_much j Carteret school system.

Governor Richard J. Hugh**
will be the xuest speaker at the
joint dedication which will be held
on Sunday. October 17 at 1:41

CadmX w „
the invitation

a false sense of security.
'In addition to not

lice Department, despite the fact that the wheels go round, will remember.

Suto To Address Sixty-Five Employees Get
Rotary Tuesday Service Awards At USMR
CARTERET - Gabe Suto, a I

present time. The variety of Pros-
ecutor Dolan's interests in demon-
strated by his membership in the
Kiwanis, the Elks (Perth Wnboy
Lodge i, the Kfligbts of Colufnbus,

_ .„ Hie Forresters of America and his
annual appeal I current presidency of the Middle-

1 '«> their program taise* County Bar Association.
•'"'l continuing profes- Mr Dolan lives with his wife, the

l"i County Fund Com.
''•' American RihabJU-
"iiiaiiun in w i s an-
"'•'> by A*semnlyman

luuman of tte

' ""» '&
Kuntfc r»ised

. ll 1.1

''•II I -I

as well a s thtir
of re.

if:tiun. at the local
the- service of a

' '-'IJilitKim, educator,
' !!l"i also offers prafes-

to

former Jean Gettis, and their six
children at 106 Longfellow Road

drteret.
number of disabled people h e . T o ^ h

i i i

Five Retired"
At IJSMR Plant
CARTERET - Michael TJosko,

435 Grove Street, Perth Aiiboy,
had the longest employment rec-
ord among the five U.S. Metals
Refining Co. employees who have
been retired from the company.

Mr Trosku, a railroad scaled
weigher in the Handling nnJ
Transiwrtation Department, con-
cluded 39 yuars of continuous
service

Dianianlino Pereiia n! 179A
Carteret Avenue, Carteret, is a
35-year veteran and was em-
ployed

member of the editorial staff of
the Evening News will be the
speaker at the weekly luncheon
meeting off the Rotary Club riext
Tuesday noon at the Gypsy Camp
Restaurant.

j Mr. Suto will speak of the work
of the Jaycees in the State as
\jell as this Borough. Mr, Suto
was one of the founders of the
Carteret Jaycee unit which has
made great strides under his
guidance. His wife, the late
Lynn Suto helped to organize the
Jaycee-ettes.

Sumner Wuener, president of

the club, has extended an invita-

tion to the public to attend the

in our communities-is increasing
daily," said Mr. Dolan, '[and only
sound medical rthabililjaUon of-
fers these people an avenue back

' into prideful. productive commun-
''•-' awarded the Pur-jity life. The sioal of the American

nl Hut Braiqe Star Rehabilitation Foundation is to

ci'aneman in
Department.

K.l-

the'lith Air.
""' "i the Southwest
!'K World War H, Pro*.

make sound nvhabilitation ser
vices available to too greatest
number of people. They need and

his Law'destfrve our support in their strug-
•""> (i«irgotown l)niv»rs gl« to reach that goal."

as a crane operator in

Department.

Joaquim Gomes, a charge

At the luncheon this week, Ar-

thur Buchner presented a

Motor Co, film entitled "Endi

ance from Cape Horn to Fair-

banks, Alaska.

'oM
iilr-

CAETERET - Service award
pins were presented to 65 em-
ployee^ of tM U. S, Metals 'Re-
fining Company of Carteret, Jo-
seph J, Cordiano, Plant Manager
announced. The awards were pre-
sented to the recipients by their
respective departmnt heads.
jiTwo of them have been with

tie company for 45 years. They
ire: Emlyn "Eddie" Edwards,
1064 Maurice j Avenue, Rahway,
and Michael Abaray, 1431-A Roo-
sevelt Avenue, Carteret.

Honored for 40 years' service
were; Joseph Seaman, 521 Leon
Avenue, Woodbridge and James
Butler, 734 Park Avenue, Plain-
field, j

Cited for 30 years' service were:
John Barbarwuk, W Laurel St.;

alter Klelman, 170 Emerson Sjt.;
Itephen Danku, 26 Bernath St.;

Gary Sohayda, 98 Washington
Avenue; John Peter, 16 Somer-
set Street; Michael Truch, 107

tho Ti
I el i fed

tj 1'itch
after 31

dmilled to the Bar' Tlv American Hehnbllilution
" " " sefving asU'muidntiun ms formurly the Sis.

-..."rot Board ter Eliza'belh Kenny Foundation
years and ss ami changed their name in Jati-

I'M],

»i the
HI till'

'"' town for lour years, nary of this year-

y»ars of service. Gomes resides
at 147 lnslt* Place, Eli'aheth.

Michael Kolihas of :i7 Chrome
\yenue, C^rterel, ended 'M years
service with the c^mpanv and
was cnjploywl as a first akf and
crossing man in the Patrol De-
Dattnx'iit.

John Suluvary of :I7 Union
Stret'l, Carteret, ivlii'«l with 22

6 Police Promoted;
Objections Fail

CARTERET - At the last meet
ing of the Borough Council, six
members of the Police Depart.
ment were promoted. Included
In the promotions were Sgts.
John Kahora and Francis Larkin
to lieutenant and Patrolman
Charles Makinski, Jr., John
Rivers, Herbert lieil and Dewitt
Doscher to sergeant.

years tif service. He w:>« lust
employed as a moldinun in the

|Tough Pitch Department.

\na>, Aux-
l^nit-inug Ukra-

DANIK

; mrtiu»
" Church will soon-

h
oo

s;'le tomorrow at the
•I 'HlS

I'
Community

- Kostowiat
Cen-
and

'hilliph are co-chair
"my b« placed by

l'enter, 541-9831 this

CARTERET-The Bluzing Star
Swim Club, wil) hold iU first'an-
nual Halloween masquerade
dance, 12S Mulberry Street. Sat-
urday night, October 30 begin-
ning at 930. Music will be fur-

morning, 'nished by Johnny Kovaw.

ALf'TlON

CARTERKT - Tlw , Carteret

Chapter Order of the Eastern St»r

#289 will hold a publje Chinese

auction at the Masonic Temple on

Elm Street tomorow at H "

Mrs. Liiuist" Brown is i'1' in.

Refreshments will bt; served.

r
st

30 Years Service
Receiving pins for 20 years'

service were: Anisetto Cassas, 64
Willow St., and Frank Kadauskas,
16 Polk Ave., both of Cartenet.
Alsf, Charles Bonneau, 212 Lejox
Av4; Luneal Carriker, 170
D.;' Devotie Cheatham, 454 7W,
146th St.; Cephus Brown, 40 W.
120th St.; Arion Rollison, 280 W.
lllth St.; Jimraie Finklea 183
E. 98th St.; and Evans\ Brown,
159-30 Harlem River Drive al
of New York City. Also, William
(Jlary, 449 Turner Street; Daniel
©ease, 285 E. 158th St.; and
Jamts Carlisle, 994 Grant Ave.,
all of the Bronx. Also, Preston
Canty, 212 Samner Ave. and Hol-
lis Baker, 64l Georgia Ave., boih
of Brooklyn. Also, William Roizel
le, 1545 Totteh St.; jand E d E o l
lins, 315 El Stkarns Street, bo h of
Rahway. Also, James Gumbs; 103
Brook St., Staten Island, N. Y.;
Wadelt McKenzie, 9 Oak Street,
Middletown, N. Y., and Joseph
Zisjr^ 82 Johnson St., Fords.

publicans wild claims were noth- p m m thc' H F H o r n

ing more than political double [ j e x o f

talk, dreamed-up by the Republi-; l n
/IflHO fn lull tVin t i v n i i i A H in^A' - , , •

speak, Governor Hughes said h i
was impressed by the board's «*•

money to pay the Park
employees, a close examination
of the Borough Treasurer's Fi-
nancial Statement established tbe
fact that Banick and his Blunder-
ers will soon be unable to pay the
salaries'of the employees in the
Sewerage Disposal Plant, the Gar-
bige and TrSsh Department and
the Street and Road Department.
Four of the Borough's depart-
ments will be unable to
their financial obligations,
shocking and disgraceful Repub-
lican financial mess should and
could have been avoided.

"Mayor Banick, as the execu-
tive leader of/ouf Borough par'
Kitted this situation to happen.
B B should have avoirftd it. Either
jjw Mayor does not c o o

not understand, does not
does know but lacit the leader-
ship tti have stopped this danger-
ous situation.

In concluding their statement,
Tomczuk and Toth said: "We ask
our Republican opponents if they
approve of this —type of irrespon-
sible financial mess. Since our
opponents have never stated their
•Dsition on any subject, we don't
think they will answer, This mere.
ly will positively prove once again,
that our opponents have no pro-
gram, no plans, no ideas, no so-
lutions, only John Abatermarco."

Wilson, Urbanski
Blast Naming Of

Kehayas Outfit
'CARTERET - Candidates Ed-

mund Urbanski and Robert Wil-
son, whole-heartedly endorse and
commend the action of Mayor
Andrew W. Banick in vetoing the
Resolution of hiring Kehayas As-
sociates to undertake a Survey
and Planning Application of the
north-eastern section of Carteret,
at this time. Urbanski and Wil-
son further stated that after ob-
serving and evaluating the pro-
posed program of this resolution
that'1 it is not in the best interest
of the people tf Carteret.

One wonders jwhat benefits
could be

ruuucrs i\
gained at this time, by

A 15-year pin was awarded to

Wedgewood

Pulaski Avenue; and Tibor Pany
ko,r88 Holly Street; all of Car-
teret. Also, William Carlsen, 33
Brookside Court, Cobnia; Stephen! E l w o o d ^olgan of
Katko, 86 Willery Street; Stephen Drive, Carteret.
Shaffer, 619 Ridgedale Avenue, io Year Piw
both of Woodbridge; afld Stephen j T employees have receive*
Nagyof93Summ. Av^Sewaren.] , „ _ ' ' . _ J t

Seventeen employees received
!

P | n s- T h e y a r « :

25-year pins. Ttoty are; Paul Sro-1CJodleski, 23 Hayward St.; Adam

this rather speedy passage of
this resolution, which in essence
starts and commits Carteret into
another Urban Renewal Project.
This Project, Urbanski and Wil-
son said will definitely' have a
ww'kening and damaging effect
on thq current "Chrome Urban
Renewal Project, which is being
undertaken by the Redevelop-
ment Agency, at the present time
and is in th early stages of De-
velopment.

The following questionable pro-
cedures .are now being submitted
by us to substantiate our actions':

1, Why we/e not any answers
forthcoming at the Council meet-
ing by the four Councilmen who
had passed this resolution when

y
ka, 22 Chrfan Avi'.; Charles
ban, Jr., 44 Jeanette St.; J»hn
Uhouse, 52 Louis St.; Frank Toth,
19 Unden St: Michael Kolnuk,

Maslak, 59 Charles St.,both of

Carteret. Also, Marion Batsman,

798 S. 15th St.; William Sapp.'iafl

questioned at the Council meeting
by a member of the public; sure-
ly this was the proper Urn* and
place for the answers to the
proper questions involving pub-
lic funds.

2. To re-state some of the
questions that were asked:

a. Who proposed this Resolution?
b. How much money is this

going to cost?
c. What are the boundaries for

this project?
d. How did this project come

into being?
e. Wljy wasn't the Redevelop-

ment Agency informed?
f. Was there any advertising

for a planner for this project?
g. How many planners were in-

terviewed if any, and who had
done the interviewing?

Urbanski and Wilson under-
stand that Mr, Jthayes recom-
mended the project and recom-
mended himself to be the plan-
ner, and four Councilman did
just that.

We feel thia project is unwar-
rented, at this time, and will not
be beneficial to the Borough of
Carteret, concluded Urbanick
and Wilson. -

Coin, Stamp Club
To Meet Tonight

CARTERET-The Carteret Coin
and Stamp Club will meet tonight
in the Joseph Hermann Gardens,
Union Street. '

Coin and stamp collectors in
the Carteret area are invited o
participate in the meeing. An
auction will follow the business
portion of the meeting.

Inuvvuki, 11 Chrome Ave.; Vincent
Efforts by the ininuiity to havejBasilici, U 'J'.iylur Ave., all of

the resolution turned down fai'ed.jCarteret. Alsi>, Joseph Buckley,
Mayor Andrew Banick: "It's alSOl Aroboy Ave., Stephen Balogh,

105 Carteret Ave., Frank J. Sos-JHoward St.;, Wilson, 12 Trsacy

shame that the chief executive
of the. borough and the comman-
der of the police department is
not informed of any of these
things."

TO MEET TOMGflrr

CARTERET - A meeting of the

General Democratic Organisation

S4Q Johpstone St.; and Joseph
Dilansawiec, ;>^ Krochmully St.,
all cf Perth Amboy. Stephen Du-
bay, S9P Almoi' Av».; and Frank
M»rku», S*3 0:|v» Place, both of

Michael
Fords;

Jr., 79 Sputh
; Frank Szur,

82 McCrlants fll*<i, Maturhen and
will be held at 8 o'clock tonight in! Stanley'Map* « Fourth Avenue,

the Local 837 Union Hall. Ipqrt Reading.

Ave.; and Eddie Grundy, 2$ Mu>

ling|on Ave., all of Newark. Also,

Daviil McDaniel, Ul l Bergen Ave.

Ennis Wright, 1229 Middlesex St.;

both of Linden. Also. Alex Snwly-

nec, i a Holly St.. Port Reading,

and Hector Hall, 701 State Street,

Perth Amboy.

Pins for 5 years' service wep»

presented to: Raymond Slavic, US
Ave., Dunellen;

.to Marshall St.,
OetavioLenox

Rosa,

and Josr Hetanxoa, 66 Atlantic

St., Cartei'tit.

Elks Leadership Contest
CARTERET - As in previous I

years, the Carteret B.P.O. Elks
#2235 will again conduct a lead-
ership Contest. Youth Activities
Chairman Ray Wizna has teport-
ed that all Carteret High School
students igrades 9, 10, 11, W can1

participate.
Thjs year the lodge,will award

$90 Savings Bonds to the male
and female winners who will,
then compete for the Central Dis-
trict representation to the Sue.

Applications have been deliver-
ed to' the Carteret High School:

tion to interested students. In-

terested students shpulct begin

immediately to complete the in

struction described on the ap-

plication. Deadline for the con-

test is December 10.

The Annual Turkey Shoot in
being conducted by the Youth
Activities Committee to raiaB
funds. Any penon willing to con
tribute to die committee should
contact or send your contribu
lions to the Carteret B.P.O. Elks
#2236, P.O. Box 74 or to Ray

principal, Mr, King, for diatribu- Wizna, UK Edgar St., Carterot.

GABRIEL COMBA

School Board President Joseph P.
Lamb. The Carteret Veterans' At
liance will serve as Gaurd of
Honor and the Student Council, a*
well as both the high school or-
chestra and the varsity choir wfll
participate in the program. Fol-
lowing the dedication the new high
school addition will be open for
inspection by the public, /and
teachers will be available m> the
various rooms to explain the,new
facilities.

Expansion Lifted

There are four main areas of
expansion in the system, the larg-
est of which is the Herman B.
Horn Annex named in honor of
the late principal who passed
away in November 1962. The ad-
ditional facilities comprise 8
classrooms, three special roorni
for chemistry, physics and biol-
ogy: four new industrial shops for
electronics, automotive, metal
wrk and woodwork; and a mech*
anical drawing room. The n e *
Ann Drew Sc»tt Lihrary wai
named for the late Miss Scott,

jho wag a former hi«h school
. incipal; and the tremendous Mc-
Carthy Gymnasium named for tbt
retired Director of Athtletics, Mr.
Francis J. McCarthy.

The elementary school expaib
sion comprises the Mary J. D o w
ling Annex of the Columbu»
School, so named for the retired
principal. The .iimex includes

i h t
p n p
eight new classrooms, four speci'it
education classroom, and a new
gymnasium. The Lincoln School
expansion entails 12 additional
classrooms, while four classrooms
were ndded to the Private Nicbol-
as Minue School in West Car-
tereL

COMBA PRAIS^n
Joseph P . Lamb president o*

the Board of Education paid higB
praise to Program Chairman G»\
brjel Comba w ' t h he <-i.-tf.il. "Mr.
Comba and hif cru-v-t'.ce have
achieved an ":oncr :»: our tom-
munity in p^nsn :.lii:-' t v (I6ver«
nor to attend -^ 'v-.-'U \\>.iW Thff
preparation of '.lie iMiywun U
most appiimrinte fnr »iu Ii a sigiii-
ficent event of svfh imi'int.ince,
and 1 am sure that everyone will
be pleased with the program. I
cannot urge the public stromdy
enough to attend the dedication
SJ*1 to view thew mo«t tf

facilities wWci you have prwM»-
ad for th« * iHMn at C a r t w * ^ -

m rw*i»A vaw
CARTKRBT - M M . H.

of RsndoJi* Street, is
several weeks visiting
<lr«n in l i v e Oak and Hi
Florida.



PAOE TWO

Or Vfc<. VfTM

A hospital ii a place where
pc*>l>tp who are run down Wirtd ufr.

- U, S. Coast Guard Magazine,

Thursday, OrtoTwr 14,

a NEW service!

SAFETY
DEPOSIT BOXES

available (or saver*

For a mere
few ponnio1!
a day . . protect
your valuables

MERCURY FEDF»"

/Veil? Appointments Made
By First Bank & Trust

4
•aTln<« ft loan

Hi Main S
Woodhrldf

1-4:30 p.m.
rrl 'til 1:3I i J

FORDS - W. Emlen Rjwevelt.
Prrciilpnt of the First Bank and
Trust Company, N. A. Forts, an-
nounced the following new ap*
pointmrntv James D. Haney and
lin'.md J. Miller, Assiit.int Cash-
ier* F r a n k A McClKsney,
Brnnch Marnier: Helen Uifan
md Helen Mugelmeyer, AwisUnt
Brnnch Managers.

Mr. Haney who resides at 59
Thorp* Avenue, Avenel. is a grad-
uate nf Perth Amboy High School,
attended Rutg«s L'nlverslfy and
the American Institute of Bink-
in?, he is presently enrolled In
the New York Institute of Credit.
Mr Hiiney is a First Class Petty
Officer with the Naval Reserve

Divison. Perth Amboy,

RflLLBURN TRAVEL s p r r t a M l a r . . .

ISRAEL Winter Special
November 45 thru Feb. 66 |

Via El Al Jet, 9 to 90 Day Slay_

•
MMT neuua MCTUOE I W « .

taM. tk tot. Us! CMU

MILLBURN TRAVEL I UM*!
I • * • * • < " •

157 MMbvn A w MHIbun

535
•

MlUtURN

4770
« 157 MMbvn A w MMkiifii | 41M | 4770 ^

so delldoul - so fresh Russel Stiver
CANDIES

to (If e . . .
and enjoy

i«?Assorted
Chocolates £^b

-S1.1S

RAYMOND JACKSON
»nd • U MUB WoodbrMM

j*1*

He lj assigned to the Uelln Of-
ice.

Mr. Miller, was born in Perth
A m b o y , resides at 112 Koyen
Street, Fords, & graduate of Perth
Amboy High Schoo', he attend^
I-ifayette College, Eastern, Penn-
wlvania and received a Bachelor
of Aril Degree from Conenrdia
College. Moorhead. Minnesnta.
Mr. Miller is presently enrolled
in the New York Institute of Cre-
dit. A member of Our Savior's
Lutheran Church of Monlo Park,
Mr. Mil'er is married to the

.former Audrey Larson, and is
wiened to the Highland Park
Office.

Mr. McChesney, who resides at
337 Sutton's Lane, Edison, a grad-
uate of Hillside High School, he
nttended Newark Prep, New York
I'niverslfv and the Amorir-" in-
stitute of Bink'n?. A r">mVr of
All Saint's EniscopM Pinrrh in
Highland Park. Mr, MeOiesney is
mirried to (he former Edith Rv.eJ
quist. and is assigned to the
Kensington Office in Fnrds.

Mrs. Urban, who reside* at 755
Ridgedale Avenue, Woodhridge,1

g r a d u a t e d Woodbrid?e Ilich
School, attended Eastman School,
New York City, New York Uni-
versity, and Rutgers University.!
Extension Division. She is a mem-!
her of and serving as Secretary'
of the Board of Trustees of the1

Barron Library, Woodnridee. Mrs.)
Urt>an Is a Communicant of St. •
.lames Roman Catholic Church,
Woodbrldge, and is assigned to1

the Isellh Office. ,
Mrs. Hugelmeyer, vho resides

at 4 Livingstone Aven ic, Avenel,
graduated Hawley High School.
Hawley, Pennsylvania, attended
Brown's Business School, Long
Island, New York and the Ameri-
can Institute of Banking. Mrs.
Hugelmeyer is a communicant of
Saint Andrews Rom.in Catholic
Church, and U assigned to the
Kensington Office in Fords.

AVENEL
•eun if Avmn,

•W IWttiH * M I ta MM p lm p t aw
«• (ft * h U M i

Night Set

5/7ecm/ Purchase!

8AS HOT-WATER
B O I L E R

26950

75,000 BTU's OF

HEATING COMFORT!
• Be*tt «I«*B, eonftrtaMy Md eMaomleally
• t u t iwn-eowpleWj latiory assembled and viral

• free beating surrey included—no obligation
COMPLETE FINANCING AND INSTALLATION

CAN BE ARRANGED

Open Dallj I KM. to I P.M. - Opeb Thnndv HU I P.M.

iin

ISELIN — Mrs. John Mahoney,
chairman of Neighborhood 6,'
Crossroads Girl Scout Council,;
reported a leader's fun night will
take place of the ii;ual monthly
meeting tonight, at f!amp Bide-A-
Wile in Roosevelt P.irk. The ac-
tivities will begin al 8 p. m.

Car pools wtil be used to trans-
port the leaders from the three!
areas to the Camp. Leaders of
the two Tselin areas will meet at
St. Cecelia's parking lot at 7:30
p. m. i

The itinerary planned for the
evening includes: "pinning", or
investing of new leaders and co-i
leaders; games, songs, and a
campfire, over which the group1

will cook hot-dogs. !

Mrs. Mahoney reported on the!
leaders' weekend, which she at-!
tended along with several other;
Neighborhood representatives, re-!

cently, at Camp Cnicagami, Twin1

Lakes, Central Valley, N. y . Mrs.
Betty Femly attanged for the;
group to participate. Attending]
were: Mrs. Kenneth Valentl, Mrs.
Hazel Fotopoulous, Mrs. Karl
Schroeder, Mrs. Warren Rees, and
Mrs. Femly. Mrs. Rees was a
trainer at the session.

DEFENSE BWL
Congfes* has completed work!

on a $46,880,000,000 defense money,
bill that includes $1,700,000,000 for
a Vietnam war build-up. This1

appropriation for defense is the
largest money bill to far this
year,

Almoit any efficiency expert
can speed up another man's busi-
ness.

Thank You..Your Response
To The 11^661 Chevrolet
Has Been Most Grattifing

Godeny
CHEVROLET

30 Roosevelt Avenue, Caiteret — Kl 1-5123

S M Uie UITUUUK nil new im CHKVKOLKT today at
(iuitay Vuu'll wuul Mi try i( . . Yau'U w«H» U> buy it! Stop!
hf our ahoirruuin uxi»y . „ tlee (or TMinclf b«w ««iy tt U
to »wn any UML- of the exciting new modeli.

JAMES I). HANKY

BUSINESSMEN'S
LUNCH DAILY
• Dinner • Supper
• Banquet Facilities

*™T • Candlelight Dining

Entertainment Nightly
U.S. One, Woodbridge • 634-6068

I.OHPTPAL GT»-T - Uonard Berg, campaign chairman for the John F K m e d ,
pltai accept, $1.0(Kl check from Edison Lion, Hub as payment <m total > W J £ 1

l £
K a « 5 1 Kovnch. M n n program chairman: Berg, Lions P r e s e n t MIch.H T.hlr .
Past President Pfler Jensen.

ROLAND J. M1LI.ER

Chapter Presents
Library Material!

I COLONIA - Mrs. Morris Sab-;
ilnsky of the Sinai Chapter B'nalS
jB'rtth Women and Mrs. Harold!
| Feist, vocational services chair-
man presented to the Guidance

\ Department of the John F. Ken-
nedy Memorial High School a

| complete file of occupational ma-i
Jterial produced by the National
Organization of B'nai B'rith.

The kit included pamphlets,
booklets and books covering all
ranges of occupations and career!
fields. "

Mr. Bernard Novick, Director
of Guidance, accepted me 6i.* -r:
behalf of the school and predic-
ted its wide and constant use by
the Department and the students
of the high school.

Dent In Pride
Accidents are bad enough, but

nothing damages an automobile
'more than trying to trade it in.

- Reporter, Clear Lake, la.

t o t h e WOODBRIDGE
POLICE DEPARTMENT

a happy

anniversary
Compliments Of

Americus Lodge No. 83, F. & A. M.
MASONIC TEMPLE

94 Green Street, Woodbridge, N.J.

ED FREY recommends
CLEAN, QUIET, ECONOMICAL

STEPHEN SHAFFER
WORSHIPFUL MASTER

EAST
TERMS

For Seitlee With A Smile
JUST DIAL: ME 4-1738

ED FREY PLUMBING
and HEATING

867 Harrell Ave., Woodbridge

FRANK A. McUIESNEY

HELEN URBAN

UKLKN HUtiELMEYER

RATE
HJCED!

Athletic Association
To Convene Tonight
ISKLIN - The I»elin Athletic

Association will meet tonight at
8 p. m., at the Buwl-O-Mat, Oak
Tree Hoad.

To ba diiciused if the League'i
annual installation dinner-dance
Novembtr 6, 7:30 p. rn., at thi
Koyal Oab, Oak free Road.
A full course dinner will be serv-
ed, a il.nii'e band will be fea-
tured and a rafflê  for a door
pi lie will take place.

The invited guests include: May-
or Walter Zirpolo, Dr. Halph Ba-
rune. Jack and Frank Murphy.

Tickets may be ob'-'iii'tl from
suinluy lJudg. iKi, ways and

chairman.

Now is the best time
to go gas heat!

th« Public Utilities Commission
has just approved a rate reduction
for Eltabethtown Gas customers
using gas heat. That mean| 45,000
families in Elizabethtown's
area are going to save on heat this
year. HoJv about you?

Every day, more and more families
ara realizing the dependability,

-the cleanliness and the economy
of gat heat. Your local plumbing

and heating contractor will tell
you that nothing beats gas heat!
Installation is simple and gas
heating equipment rarely needs
servicing.

That's also Why most builders
of new homes In this area choose
gas heat.

Now's the time to call
Elizabethtown Gas or your local

plumbing and touting contractor
fora FREE HOME HEATING •
SURVEY. You'll get a written
estimate of the yearly cost of
heating your home with gas. And
you'll learn how inexpensive
it Is to Install a gas-fired conversion
burner or a modern gas heating
unit The rates are down. Now I t ,
costs less than ever to haw
the very best! Call.

lizabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH

500 Nor* Broad Streat
EL 2-6100

METUCHEN
4S2 Main Street

M t 6-1700

PERTH AMBOr
m Market Street

ME 6-1700

RAKWAY |
219 Central Avenue

ML 6 1700

WHTWLD
lMEImltrttt

AD MOM
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Good Grooming Is Topic Miss MisdomCub Leaders
Plan Program For Oct. 21 PTA Session^ p

Of Cov. Hughes
ISF.UN - Cub Scout Pack 249
.Tiers mot last Thursday at the

hump o( Robert Clonan. Colnnia. piano, a beautician from Fstolle's
Mr. Clnnan, retiring Ctibmaster Beauty Shoppe. Cartprpt. will be
''^•niod the pack's most recent 'h* 8"** speaker at the Colum-
Movement awards to the in-bus-Cleveland P. T A meeting.
tninrj Cuhmaster. Edward Rcii-!T h u r s d aV- O c l o b c ' 1 2 l s t - •" « Pm
. and newly elected chairman, T t e m e » t i n g w i " te M ' ! a t l h p

CARTERET - Mis, lo Parla-

m-k hart
by 10 per

noing that the
Cleveland School Auditorium. Pul-
a s k j Awmies, Car-

increased its ranks | r e i T : i

rent during the last I '^Mias Parlapiano. with the .wis-
tance of several models, will show
a variety of hair stylos that m.iy
be achieved with a minimum of

• 1'ilin 'liase, secretary, read the

t of the annual planning
ns held recently at the homeieffort and a basic

William Diirkee. Iselin. At
lime the following officers

installed: Edward Reilly,
ilimasler; William Durkee, as-

.in nibmaster; Garibay. chair-
Caise. vice-chariman and

secretary: I-ouis Perri, treasurer;
.Johnson, Uaining; Paul
in charge of outings;

Bagish, and Jeffrey Car-
committeemen at

Obituaries

tmsK KOVACS SB.
ciKKKT — Frank Kovaes

. ,:,. »f 540 Roosevelt Ave-
',, • in tuber 11 at the Perth

by two sons T / l o m f l s Dfverin
William Kotis and Andrew Kotis.
Jr.. of Carteret: a daughter, Mrs
Evelyn Foti of Carteret- two
brothers, John Romanehak of Lin-|mect lng of t h e T h o m a s l

den and Harry Romanchalc of1 lc a n d S o c i a l Association will
Clovis, New Mexico; three sis-™ h e l d o n F r i d ay. Oct. 15, at

To Meet
CARTERET - The monthly

tcrs. Mrs. Pear] Sonojice, Mrs
Lillian Fulton and Mrs. Betty

, ,n , r . l

r
. Mr.

Fire House No. 2, Roosevelt Ave.,
at 8:30 p.m.

was a^s
was a resi

II.'
th,
Vi-
v"

|0'\

Jfp

borough for 45 years.
,,.,, formerly employed at
,l,.iin Class Co., Careret. He
,i ii.-irishioner of St. Elfaa-
Hiiiin Catholic Church and
..• in of he William Penn

Mirvived by his wife,
I;. ;,.;i Rirke Kovacs; eight
\!<;h;iel, William and Jo-
j\<A .ics. at home*, James

i, ,,• Knvacs, of Carteret;
,,••! .,nd Alexander Kovacs
r< Heading and Frank Ko-
lr <>f Sewaren; two daugh-
\liss Juliarm Kovacs at

|» i!.I.1 .ind Mrs. Helen Pasgal of
p • lir.irlin^: two sisters, Mrs.
H•• •: Nchil.i of Plainfield and
>!: \i \ Szyrwiel of Port Bead-
ir..- .1 n^ht grandchildren.

: .;> i,, .crvices will be held
!-•, i H no A.M. at the Bizub

?
Home.

•< ,i 'i no A.M. a high re-
\!;i.s will be celebrated
Klnbeth's Church with

'• 'i K. fhonko as cele-
•'.n-rrnenl will be in St

1 • metery, Woodbridge.

W- KVKLYN K0T18

Kr
short Mam.

:i. Pa., »t
I'arteret for

nitfll Born in i H o t u b "• Mineral Point, Pa.; and The activities and youth com-
ipttai. Horn in f o u r eTanAM^r6n ; m i t t e e s _,,,, g j v e ^ ^ ^ ^

the oncoming events for the year.
All men. 21 years or older, are
invited to attend the meeting.

Jeicelry Fashion
Show On Monday

CARTERET - The Choir of
St. Elias Byzantine Rite church
will present a Sarah Coventry
Jewelry Fashion Show on Mon-
day, October 18 at 8 P. M at
the school hall.

The fashion show director is
Mrs. Jeanne Ann Masters and co-
chairmen are Mrs. Eleanor Le-
hotsky and Mrs. Regina Kavchak.
Modeling the new fall lines will
be Mrs. Charlotte Peters, Mrs.
Regina Kavhak, Mrs. Helen Gal-
vach and Mrs. Midge Preputnick.
Rev. Augustine Medvigy, spirit-
ual director of the choir, extends
a warm welcome to the public to
attend this affair. Refreshments
will be served and prizes awarded1

>Nnween Dana
ForVW Auxiliary

CARTERET - Mrs. Betty Mi
zey presided at the meeting <
the Ladies Auxiliary to S t a
Landing Post 2314 held Mondaj
evening at the po* .rooms. Mrs.
Minnie !*vy, 8th W r k t presi-

ith Mrs. Ann Staut,

Wheeler Ave-

four grandchildren.
Funeral services were held yes.

terday from the Biwb Funeral
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue at 8:30
A.M. and at 9:00 A.M. a high re-
quiem Mass was offered at Sa-
cred Heart Church with Rev.
Andrew A. Okal as celebrant. In-
terment was in St. Gertrude Ce-
metery, Colonia.

The pall bearers were Edward
Foti, Michael Konci, Robert Cur-
ran, Michael Koteh, William Kut-
ney and John Kasnowski.

8TAN1J5Y C0LASZEW8KI
CARTERET - Stanley Golas-

«wskl, 53, of % Roosevelt Ave-
nue, a mechanic at the U. S.
Metals Refining Company plant
here, died Saturday at home.

Mr. Oolaszewski, a native of
Perth Amboy who resided in Car-
teret most of his life, was a mem-
ber of the Twenty-five Year Club
at the r S. Metals plant. He was
also a member of Holy Family
Rorrwn Catholic Church and a
I'. S Army veteran of World
War II.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Mary Sykulski of South River and
Mrs. Lillian Miller of Avenel, and
three brothers, I i . Commander
.Joseph Gobszewjki of the U. S.

1
jean,
d•is was employed at

rp. in Morris Plains,
of linden for 14 yean

MIT She was a parisb-
I'IC Sacred Heart Roman

Her
Kotis.

California aBd

rch.
WW

Carteret
Andrew

The Greatest!
I BRASS BUCKET

lister Jloom
u d

LUNCHEON
It 39 tM.

'"">

DINNER
/to n t f r

Nona TO II tM.

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhoiue
u • S • I ft MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

ME Mitt

CARD or THANKS ,,,
XRS.TEVELYV KGfK

' W* wish to express our sincere
thanks to all our relatives, friends
and neighbors for their kind ex-
pressions of sympathy, their
many acts of kindness, the spirit-
ual bouquets and the beautiful
floral tributes they extended dur-
ing our bereavement in the death
of our beloved mother, grand-
mother and devoted sister and
aunt, Mrs. Evelyn Kotis.

We especially wish to thank
Rev. Andrew A Okal. pastor, the
Altar Boys, the Sisters of the
Dominican Order and the Church
Choir of ithe Sacred Heart Ro-
man Catholic Church, Carteret;
Rev. Victor M. Grabrian, O. S.
M., assistant poster at the St.

in
proper hair-setting techniques
Also discussed and shown, will be
Teenage and Children' h.iir styles,
that are most becomins to the
youngster set, and easy for
mother to set, or to ,-ulvise her
youngster to wear, for proper
grooming.

Hospitality for the evening will
be handled by the Hospitality
Chairman, Mr. Mike Knipa, and
hw committee. Donations for Hos-
pitality will be furnished by the

lembership as well as Webejpgjgth Grade parents,
wder; Arthur Johnson, lnsfitu
onal Representative, and Mrs.
Idith Malley, public relations.
The following are the den

mothers, serving again this year;
Mrs. Wilma Vick, Den 1; Mrs.
Marie Giase, Den 3; Mrs. Helen
Imyewski, Den 4; Mrs. Eleanor
leed, Den 8; Mrs. William Gib-

son, Den ; Mrs. Garibay, Den 8,
and Mrs. Malley, Den 9. Two
new den mothers were intro-
iuced, Mrs. Lorraine Kenney

assume leadership of Den 5,
formerly headed by Mrs. Dur-
tee, and Mrs. Veronica Kelly,
ho will be assigned a new den.
Mr. Clonan outlined a proposed

:hange in proeedure for inducting
new members. It was agreed
that boys wishing to join the

ack, should.prior to induction,
attend several den meetings and

pack meeting with his,parents,
so that both may be made aware
of the advantages and response
bilities. Parents will also attend
an informative meeing designed
to explain fully scout activities
and their part in their son's pro-
gress.

David Bagish, chairman of the
Halloween candy sale, distributed
sales kits and explained proce-
dures to be followed in taking
orders and submitting forms. He
requested that each den's orders I
be returned to him by Monday,
October 18, for prompt delivery.]!
Money for orders niust be re-
turned to him by November 5.

A r t h u r Johnson, Institutional
Representative, announced the
opening of the sustaining mem-
bership drive.

Mr. Reilly reported plans for

MISS JO PARLAPIANO

(WFITKRFT - Mi<s IMtr A
Vtis<lnm, of 119 P,rrn;inl Slroot,
rarteret w.is today n.invd ro-
rhairman of the Middlesex County
Young Citizens for llu™h(";. by
\liin Karcher, State C'h.iirmnn o1

•ho Young Citizens
"New Jersey has to move fnr-

vard, under the leadership of Mich
i man as Governor Rii-rard J.
Hughes in order to .ichiovp such
key state goals n<s urb.in redevel-
opment, elimimli™ nf highway
i ongestion and vital improve-
ments in our state educational
^•stem, said Misdom. whn is As-
•itant Director of Undergraduate
\ctivities in tho Eagletnn Institute
nf Polities on the Douglas Cam-
pus.

Miss Misdom received her A B
degree from Douglass College in
lime and is a I9fil alumna of the
Fienedictine Academy in Eliza-
hcth; At Douglas she majored in

2

PRAfTH'AI. PATRIOTS: Mr*. Ann Mffkln nf VOBMT, N. Y ,
"Mrs. V. S. Savings Bonds, 1%5." winner of that title in Ibe
"Mrs. Amrricn TaKrant" in Sun Dirgn. in August, nd iuge t
Kirrtings with Thomas (1. Krnyon, exrrutivt vt«-p!*sMe_t
at Carterrt Hank & Trust Co , Oarterfl. Bold atUndfd a meeting
of tbr American Hunker* Association's Saving! Bends C«m-

a feature of ABA s 91st annual ctnvfntlon in Ckfcagh.

Renounce Birchers Plea
OfBoro YoungRepublican,

Kappa Alpha, was a Rutgers Uni-
versity debater, and in her senior
year, was publicity chairman of
the Student Center Activities'
Board and House Chairman ap-
pointed by the Dean of Students.

Marie Wnukowski
Veds James _P. Vernillo

CARTERET — The Carteret
Young Republican Club deeply
deplores the. attempted takeover
of the County and State Young
Republican Clubs by the John
Birch Society. This attempt to
use the Y. R. Clubs to further
their own dubious aims is re-
sented by
publicans,
small but ambitious

Young Republican group is sur> M n n r r |
nnrtinir tho Rirrh rnntmlieH wuiO l T l U U l 11

all fair-minded
The antics of

Re-
this

"lunatic

porting the Birch controlled sege-i
ment of the County Young Re-
publican's. The Banick Party
itself has been using the Birch
propaganda theme in calling all
Democrats "Left Wingers" and
"Radicals." The use of this
Birch propaganda is deeply de-

fringe," as it was recently called
in the newspapers, has embar-
rased the whole Republican Party
in New Jersey.

We call on all Republicans to
renounce the Birch Society, and
we especially call upon Mayor
Banick and his candidates, Ur-
banski and Wilson, to purge the
Birch members from their Young
Republican group. The Banick

Of
CARTERET — David L. Wohlge

muth. 86, of 165 Carteret Avenue,
a retired automobile dealer, died
October 9 in Roosevelt Hospital,

Park. Born in Austria-plored by all honest Republicans. ™m "™- *°?. m ,£U!*r

"Because a man runs on the ^ . ^ L ^ ^ ' L S
Democratic ticket in Carteret does; ?_A_5^!__Lor.f:
not mean he is a "Left Winger,"
this is a cheap political trick and
has embarrassed the Republican
Party of Carteret We implore

several years ago as a Chevrolet
ond Oldsraobile dealer. He was
a life member of the Carter*
Jewish Community center; a life
member of the Rahway Elks,

the Banick Party to cease su^lBPOE 1065, and a member of the
Congregation of Loving Justice.

Mr. Wohlgemuth served as an
interpreter for the Red Cross for
Hungarian refugees at Camp Kil-
mer In 1956.

He is survived by his wife, the
I former Henrietta Fishman: two
I daughters, Mrs. Harry Heller of
I Colonia and Mrs. Samuel Kaplan
of Carteret; six grandchildren and

porting the Birch group in Mid-
dlesex County.

Daniel R. Kosteck is chairman
of Carteret Young Republican
Club.

Jewish Community News

Carteret
v I seven great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held

h h j f f

dwrictat.
tended this meeting. Mrs. Jean
DiGiovanni, department hospital
chairman, also was present

Plans are being made for a
rummage sale to be held from
October 25 to October 29 at the
General Stefanik Slovak Citizens
Club, lower Pershing Avenue.
Members are requested' to bring
all useable clothes and articles
to the past rooms. Mrs. Irene
Bohanek is chairman of this sale.

Mrs. Rose Costello, chairman of
the annual Halloween d a n c e
which will be held at the post
rooms on October 23, announcedJoseph Roman Catholic Church, i that tickets are available at the

Carteret; the Sisters of the Fran
cisican Order at the Holy F-ami
ly School, Carteret; Columbus
School Personnel, Carteret; Cath-
olic War Veterans St. Elias Post
#797 and its Ladies Auxiliary,
Carteret; Carteret Fire Co. No.
1 and No. ,2: Dr, M. A. Cho-
dosh Dr. Theodore Chcnkin,
Carteret First Aid Squad, Medi-
cal Staff and Nurses at Eliza-
beth General Hospital. Elizabeth;
the Airtron (Corp., Morris Plains,
N. J.; Co-workers at Airtron
Corp., Morris Plains; Anchor Mo-
tor Freight, Linden; Shop Em-
ployees at Anchor Motor Freight
Linden' Airtron Social and Ath-
letic Club, Morris Plains; Neigh-
bors on Sharot Street. Carteret;
Friends at Wheeler Inn, Car-
teret; those who donated their

post rooms. The proceeds of this
dance will go towards the build-
ing fund. Costume is optional,

d l i il d

y p p
(be second annual Iselin Junior

November, .*H».. Pack's
project with all proceeds

donated to a selected charity.
The theme of the Fair will be
Space Derby, highlighted by a
Space Derby Race among Cub
Scouts, who will have made
their space ships tfrom a kit
offered by the Pack. After the
races the sport will be open to
non-members on a game basis.

The following committee was
appointed to make arrangements;
Reilly, games; Giase, refresh-
ments; Mrs. Durkee, .prize booth;
Mr. Durkee, selection of prizes;
Louis Perri, tickets and finance;
David Bagish, entertainment, and
Clonan, signs and posters, jy-
thur Johnson will be in charge of
arrangements for date and place
of the affair.

The next pack meeUng, a Hal-g fund. Costume is optional.
A delegation will attend the 'oween pary, will be held Mon-

(Jounty council meeting tomorrow day. October 5, at 7:80 p. m., at
which will be held in New Bnins- St. Ceceliai's School, Iselin.
wick. Miss Jean Lee was ap-
pointed Loyalty Day chairman.Lj i . p.

Abraham H. Album, Rabbi
Sam Breslow, President

CARTERET - Friday, October
15, 1965 — 19 days in Tishri 5726.

Light the Sabbath candles be-
fore 5:58 P.M.

A Simchos Toph Service will
be held at the Jewish Community
Center on Monday, October 18 at
7 P. M. followed by a celebration
and consecration of the children
who entered the first class of
Hebrew School. The Bar Mitzvah
of Lowell Chodosh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Z. Chodosh will take
place on Friday and Saturday,
October 22 and 23 Services. Fri-
day Evening Services will begin
October 22 at 8:30 P.M. The

Sunday at 1 p.m. from the Synow
ieckl Funeral Home, 56 Carteret
Avenue. Interment was in Mt. Le-
banon Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Chinese Auction
lOct 20 for BPW

CARTERET — The Carterel
| Business and Professional Worn

en's Club will hold a Chines*
| Auction on Wednesday evening

. .October 20, at the Legion Hall
? £ < K \ , f ?art ''We* Carteret. Thelroceeds
the Sabbath- Evening Semces. Lfc. Auction will be used to award

SaUirday monung services wiU a scholarship „ _ - « b y th
? A A - V>wetl C h ^ h Club each year. Tickets may

« * ! " P h a s e d from any member.
rah and Rabbi Abraham H. Al-
bum will deliver the Bar Mitzvah
charge. Junior congregation ser.
vices will be held every Satur-
day at 11 A. M. at the Carteret
Jewish Community Center. All
students from the second class
and up are requested to attend.
Friday night services will be held
every Friday at 8:30 P. M,

The Board of the Carteret Jew-
ish Community Center will meet
Thursday, October 21 at 8 P. M.
with Samuel Breslow, president,
presiding.

Refreshments were served after
this meeting. The next meeting
vyill be held October 18 at 8 P.M.
at the post room.

PLAN CARD PARTY
CARTERET-The Ladies' Aux-

iliary of the Congregation of the
Brotherhood of Israel will hold a
card party at the Hill Synagogue,
Pershing Avenue, on Sunday,
October 31 at 8 P.M. Refresh-
ments will be served.

cars; the pall bearers; the Car-
teret and Rahway Police Escorts
and the Bizub Funeral Home for
satisfactory services rendered.

Famly of the late
!
y

Mrs! Evelyn KotU

Set Halloween
Program for PTA

For PTA Session
Octi

CARTERET — The St. Joseph's Hal
Players will entertain on October
19, at St. Elias P.T.A. meeting.

The Players Choral group di-
rected by Miss Eleanore Abary
will sing several songs. Also, on
the program will be a cne act
play, directed by Mrs. porothy
McWatters.

Anyone interested in joining the
PJayers' Choral group please

•act Mils. Mary Lo Buono,
ibala Avenue, Carteret. You

CARTERET — On Wednesday,
20, the Washington-Nathan
PTA will present a "Hal-

lowi fen Hdotenanny" at 8 p.m. in
!Nathan Hale School audito-

ill b idd b
the
rium. Music will be provided by
Philip Waron and his Hootenanny
group.

Parents are invited to attend
in Halloween costume. • Prizes

On Saturday, November 6, the
Club is sponsoring a Matinee
Theater Party. There are a few
reservations available and ca
be made by calling Mrs. Milli-
cent Matefy or Mrs. Wanda An-
derson, or any member.

The regular meeting of tr
Club will be held at Fire Housi
#3 in West Carteret, on Octobei
28.

To Show Movies
Of European Trip

CARTERET - The r e g ui] a r
meeting of the Holy Family P.
T. A. was held Tuesday, Octqber
5. A program was presented by
the Brothers of St. Joseph's High
School, Metuchen, outlining the
facilities of the school. Sister M,
Antonia spoke on the necessity
of homework under the guidance
of the parents. It was decided
to award prizes for the school
halloween parade, October 29,
Members are to be reminded the

First Time on tha Caribbean
fti* Ship of Ttmornv

FLEISHER'S SUPRA
100% Mohair Q Q t

R«g. 1.59 7O

KNITTING WORSTED

4-01. Skein

Reg. 1.09

SOUFFLE

$1 AA
I.W

1V4-OI. Balls
Rtfl. 1.29

8 Winter Cruises
totiis

West Indies
.Sou th America

PM. u . m. 4
Jan. 18 • Fib. 3
Fib. 24 • Mir. 12
Mir. 24 # »pr. 4

10 til 20 diis, 4 ta I I Utrtl . . .
ntis iron $350 ta $705

fur Information
And Kctcrvatlutu

TRAVEL
BUREAU

do not have to be a member of
the Players to sing with this
group. However, you must be
available for rehearsals and en-
gagements.

ENROLLS FOR COURSE

CARTERET - Miss Gail Kier-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Klernan, of 4 Spoganetz
Carteijet, has enrolled in

Dental Assistant Course at
Lyons Institute of MedlcBl and
Dental Technology in Newark.

Miss Kernan is a 1966 graduate
of Carteret High School
School.

will be awarded to the prettiest,
the funniest and most original.
As an extra added attracion, the
parents wr(o so desire may bring
their children. However, no child
will be admitted unless accom-
panied by a parent. Refresh-
ments will be served following
the entertainme^.

An enjoyable evening has been
planned and we are looking for-
ward to a large turnout.

SERVICES LISTED

CARTERET - Rev. Orion C.
Hopper, interm > pastor of t h e
First Preesbyterian Church, Car-
teret, announced thaf his sermon,
at the 11 a.m. serviues on Sun-
day, October 1, will be entitled
"An Obedient Faith." The Sun-
day Church school for all age
groups wjU meet at 9:30 a.m.

candy sale is still in progress.
The next meeting will be No-

vember 2, at which time the pas-
tor, The Rev, Fr, M, A, Konopkp
will show slides of his recent
European trip. The seventh grade
mothers will be in charge of hos-
pitality.

CARTERET - Miss Helen Ma-
e Wnukowski, daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Frank Wnukowski, 8
Last Oak Street became the bride

James Paul Vernillo, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vernillo, 9
Second Street, Port Reading on
Saturday at Holy Family Church.
rhe Rev. John Skwara officiated
it the double ring ceremony.
The bride was escorted to the
Itar by her father. Serving as

' 1 of honor was Miss Theresa
omeanas of Port Reading.

Bridesmaids were the Miss Kath-
leen Bliss, North Edison; Miss
Carol Zulb and Miss Angelina
Margiatto, both Port Reading,
cousins of the bridegroom, Miss
Jill Etheridge, South Kiver, niece
of the bride, was flower girl

Serving as best man for his
cousin was Paul Margtotto, Port
Reading. Ushers were John Sa-
mones, Ernest Margiotta, Jr., cou-
sin of the bridegroom. Port Reed-
ing; William Pluta, Carteret, cot*
sin of the bride. Adam Lasek,
Perth Amboy, cousin of the bride-
groom, was ring bearer.

The bride, a 1961 graduate of
Carteret High School, was grad-
uated from the practical nursing
course in the adult school of Mid-
dlesex County Vocational and
technical High School. She is a
licensed practical nurse employ-
ed by the Perth Amboy General
Hospital in the operating room.

Mr. Vernillo attended Wood-
bridge High School and is em-
ployed by the Woodbridge Town-
ship Road Department.

Start Puppet Show
Series Saturday

CARTERET - The Calient
pobllc Ubnu7 win begin IU WP-
pet >how series with a prtmti
tfc» of the "Three Little Plff"
on Saturday, October 16, at 2:M
p.m. The show will be direeto-
by Mrs. Audrey Lane who wffl
be assisted by Mim Iinda Nor*
bUaky, Miss Una MarotU, Ml
Mr. John Stojka.

Mrs, A. Lane podded oat Out
there is no age rimtt for drib
Ann who wish to come to tttf
show.

Session Monday
For St. Joseph's PTA
CARTERET - The parents and

teachers of St. Joseph's PTA at-
tended the 40th annual arfer-
ence of the Diocesan Council of
Parochial Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation at U» War

in Trenton on Tuesday,

SlovakQub
-ThePTW*,

Rummage Sale
Set at Slovai

CARTERET
Elias Church will conduct its an-
nual rummage sale at the Slovak
Club on lower Pershing Avenue on
October 18th through October __s
from 10 A.M, to 3 P.M. Gxhair-
mas of the sale, MM John Gural
and Mrs Frank Thorn, have an-
anounced that winter clothing,
toys, houseware and bric-a-brac
will be sold. .

PTA members are requestea to
bring all useable articles to the
church basement or contact Mrs.
Gural or Mrs. Thon.

October 12. An interesting two-
part program was presented by
the Diocesan president, Mrs. John
J. Decker, and the Rt. Rev, Msgr.
John J Endebrock, Diocesan PTA
moderator. Governor Richard J .
Hughes was the guest speaker.

The executive board meeting
of the St. Joseph's PTA wffl be
held tomorrow at 8 P. M. at the
High Street school. The regular
membership meeting will be held
Monday at 8 P, M. at the school
asnex. A speaker will be present
who wul show some slides on

"S«j It With Flowers"
from .

WALSHECK'S

Oct. 31 Parade
Prize Announce*

CARTERET - Prizes for t
Halloween parade to be held Oc
tober 31 by the Carteref Jaycees
in cooperation with the Recrea-I
tion Department were annoUnc |
today by the committee. They fol-
low:

$25.00 will be allowed for trans-
portation costs for all out of town
bands.

All drum corps and bands will
be judged on time, Tone, and ex-
ecution for the playing award.
All Prizes will be awarded on
neatness of uniforms and instru-
ments, military bearing and pre-
cision while marching and stand-1|
ing.

Stork Club
New arrivals as recorded at

the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal during the past week include;

A daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lohny Houston, 56 Bergen
Street, on October 7.

Be uwind . . . —oven
from WALflHBCK'fl.,
bo It & amsll amnf*>
ment or a wadding . . .
»tt given (he utmoat
of attention mn* cn-

WALSHECK'S
FLOWERS

3H Amboy ii*. WoodMAfa

Highway Occidents continue toll
kill Americans as U it didn't mat-||
tei.

303 Maple Street
PKKTII AMBOY, N J.

WllHU) W1U» I'KAVKL

SAVE ALMOST V»

FAMOUS "NATIONALIY KNOWN"
PERMANENTS

Soft wofef ihampoo hlflh roihto« wl and c
. . . including H» kiftit "SHORT STYLES"

. . . «v»ry day including Jatvrelay ,

7,95 - 9.95 • 11.95 • 13.95

Jack^Lorella
HILLSIDE BEAUTY SALON, INC.

I I N N. MOAD X , HlUSIOf
»» ApiraJuhMnt » "Juil Drop In"

Op«n » Oe»i « W»«i - Ihjri,, Fri. Exningi
f l S-43J6 H

CHRISTINE LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

New Entertainment Policy!
NOW! EMEBTAI1NMENT 7 NIGHTS

• SUNDAY & TUESDAY NIGHTS

Pianist
FRED MELLER

Vocalist. Direct From New York's Eait Side I

• MON., WED,. THURS., FRI & SAT.

The Incomparable EMERSON
Unique Piano and Vocal Styling*

Saggefted m WMkendi: JJl-ua

•'Convenient drtowip ser-
vice" ia just another of out
customer services here at
tide cleaners. Just step
from your car , . and into
our store. Save precious
time and steps. Try our
handy drive-up service
today!

QUALITY DRY CLEANING • SHIRT LAUNDEREBS f
PRESSING • TAILORING • FAMILY LAUNDERING
SERVICE t BOX STORAGE • FUR STORAGE
WATERPROOFING

Uui'heoni . Dluneri . Cocktailb. Authentic Cantonese
CuiMne Private Dining Room and Bar Available (or Parties:
Pur Information or ReMrrttlous. Call: 351.182%.

An. Shirt Uundcnn

354 AMBOY AVK., WOOlUlRIIMiE



PAOS TOUR

Pledge Met
By Hospital
Auxiliary

FORDS — Once again the ever
active Women's Auxiliary of
John F Kennedy Community
Hospital has forged ahead in it's
fund-raisins and Mrs. Edward
Partenope, president, announced
to the general membership that
the organization has paid $5,000,
an average of $1,000 a month
since undertaking its new pledge
in June on $30,000 toward the de
livery room in the new hospital.

The payment has been made
possible by various projects such
as Twig activities, buy-a-brick
sale, and several benefit perfor-
mances held by children through-
out the Metucheti-Edison-Wood-
bridge ^rea who have directed
their proceeds to the Auxiliary.

Mrs. Thomas Coleman, direc-
tor of volunteers, reported at the
meeting held in the Elks Build-
Ing that 176 hours have been con-
tributed by Auxiliary members
to the hospital group.

Mrs. Vincent Scully, reporting
as co-chairman of the Holiday
Old New Vork Ball, announced
all plans are completed and there
are still a few tickets available
for the grand affair. Anyone in-
terested In attending may con-
tact Mrs. Scully or Mrs. Irving
Spiegel.

The next meeting will be held
in January.

Ttamday, October 14,1965

|New Members
Join VFf Unit

COLONIA - Mrs. Herbert
l/irention, president of the
Ijidies Auxiliary VFW Post 6081,
welcomed members at a meeting
hold at the Post Home. Addres-

Dr> Delaney, Rutgers,
To Address Junior High
PTA at Meeting Monday

sing the group
her appreciation

she expressed
ltl ,,vv „.. for the lnrg«|
urnout and urged them to attend

I he November meeting when
iheir guest of honor will be Mrs.
.lack Levey, president of the
Eighth District.

'Get Acquainted'
Night Conducted

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
"Get acquainted" night was

conducted last night by School
19 PTA with parents permitted to
visit the classrooms and meet
the teachers.

Members of the executive board
Include Mrs. John Shoffner, pre-
sident; Mrs. Bertram Levison,
first vice president; Mrs. Gilbert
Bates, second vice president;
Mrs. Richard Woodfield, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Joseph Bu-
kevlcz, corresponding secretary;
Mrs, Morris Colombrite, treasur-

SELECTED TRAINING ~
Airman Robert <C. France**,
nan ol Mr. and Mrs, Clement
L. Francete, 118 Lather Avenue,
Hopelavn, bag been selected
for training at Sheppard AFB,
Texas, M an Air Force aircraft
maintenance specialist.

The airmail, a 1965 (ruinate
of Woodbrldge Vocational-Tech,
nical High School, recently com-
pleted baiie tr»biln< at Lack-
land AFB, Texas,

Fords Auxiliary
Names Chairman
FORDS - Mr». Benjamin Sun-

shine, president of the American
Legion Auxiliary, Unit 163 ap-
pointed chairman at a meeting
Tuesday as follows.

Americanism, Mrs. Elizabeth
DiMatteo; Child Welfare and
Coupons, Mrs. Fred Chelle; Com-
munity Service, Mrs. Rose Shar-
rick; Constitution and By-Laws,
Mrs. DiMatteo; Girls State, Mrs,
Benjamin Sunshine; Legislation,
Mrs. Paul Chovan; Membership,
Mrs. Sunshine; Memorials, Mrs.
Chelle; Nylons, Mrs. Carol Poul-

It was announced that a bingo
party will be held at the Veter-
ans Hospital, Menio Park. No-
vember 29 by Mrs. Joseph Hati-
hopper, chairman.

Four new members were in-
ducted, Mrs. Patrick Boyle, Mrs.
Charles Dohergty, Mrs. Ray-
mond Laeinaski. Mrs. John Pryi-
lakowskl. Rituals were performed
by the Auxiliary president, chap-
lain, senior vice and junior vice

FORDS - The first meeting of
Fords Junior High School P.T.A,
is scheduled for Monday, Octo-
ber 18, at 8:00 P.M. The new
slate of officers will preside and
Committee Chairman will be in-
troduced to the membership.

Officers and chairman are:
President, Mrs. Gerald Click;

first vice-president, (Parent Ed-
ucation), Mrs. Frank Lamatino;
second vice-president, (Program),
Mrs. Peter Reilly; third vice-
president, (Membership), Mrs.

I Russell Bizaro; recording sec-
retary, Ronald McKenzie; cor-

pha Delta Kappa, New Jersey
Association
Curriculum

chairmen.
November

for a joint Past President Com-
mander dinner at the post home.

Mrs. Raymond Hughes chair-
man of the Junior Girls Unit an-

of the re-

16 has been listed

for Supervision and
Development, New

nounced the success
cent cake sales.

Once again the auxiliary win
sponsor two Girl Scout units with
Mrs. Frank Wolf as liaison of-
ficer. Units sponsored will be the
Kadettes, 335 under the leader-
ship of Mrs. Joseph Dennis, at-

|sisted by Miss June Langendorf
and Troop 225 under the direction
of Mrs. George Qulllen.

The members voted unanlmoui-

responding secretary, Mrs, How-
ard Hill; treasurer, Mrs. Joseph
Finan; bulletin, Mrs. Howard
Sharpell; character and spiritual
education, Mr. Robert Mulligan;
library, Mrs. Bernard Carr; leg-
islation, Mrs. Sidney Feinberg;
juvenile protection, Mrs. Norman
Robblns; cultural arts, Mrs. Sey-
mour Aaron; sunshine, Mrs. Vic-
tor Simon; bulletin cover, Mrs.
Henry Karger; budget and fin-
ance, Mrs. George Heath; pub-
lication, Mrs. Angelo Lombard!;
hospitality, Mrs. Clarence Bridg-
es; bulletin mailing, Mrs. John
Hohnholt; teacher Representa-
tive, Miss Gail Muccelii; health
and safety, Mrs. Leonard Cap-
Ian; outside publicity, Mrs. Nath-
an RabinowiU and ways and
means, Mrs. Harold Lazzarin.

Jersey Education Association,
and National Education Associa-
tion.

Her activities on both the local
and state levels include the
League of Women Voters and
American Association of Univers-

|ity Women. She has served as a
speaker and consult ant for citiz-
ens groups, state organizations
and Federal departments and has
been active in numerous civic
projects.

sen;
Louis

National
Watts;

Security, Mrs.
Past Presidents

Member Party
Slated By ORT

COLONIA - The Colonia Chap-
ter of Women's American O.R.T.,
will hold its annual paid-up mem-
bership meeting tonight at
Temple B'nai Jacob, Lord Street,
Avenel at 8:30.

Mrs. Arthur Straussberg, pro-
gram coordinator has planned a
fashion show. Fashions to be
shown by Doris Amster. Refresh-
ments will be served. Proceeds
will go to maintain ORT schools
In 22 countries on five continents.

O.R.T. is a program for re-
building lives through vocational

(B.B. ) • Carteret pr

Convention
Is Discussed

#14 PTA
FORDS - The ton

New .Jersey Congress of p-,,,.,.
;«ml Teachers, 5fith Annual" si
Conventinn to be held a.,..,
27-2112!), in Atlantic City
cussed hy Mrs. Lindley
,lr., president of School
ot an executive bonrd mn\\<
with Mrs. John Sullivan, 74 JI .
Avenue.

|ly to make a financial donation
to the United Church of Christ
towards a purchase of bells.

An intensive membership
drive under the auspices of Mrs,
Ernest Clravolo has been launch-
ed. Mrs. Ciravolo reminded
members to bring their friends
to the Halloween party on Octo-
ber 23.

Dr. Eleanor C. Delaney, Pro-
fessor of Education, Graduate
School of
The State

er.
Also Mrs. Charles Fuote, pro.

gram; Mrs. A. Nissenbaum, Mrs.
Robert Vislocky, ways and means;
Mrs. Sam D'Arcangelo, member-
ship; Mrs. A n g e l o Gianaras,
membership; Mrs. Nicholas Ros-
si, publicity; Mrs. Levison, Mrs.
Mary Russo, library; Mrs. Matt-
hew Rossin, Mrs. Richard Han-
sen, room representatives; Mrs.
Ronald Somerville, boinitality;
Mrs. Harold Boerer, education,
legislation and parliamentarian.

Mrs Bates, magazines and pub-
lications; Mrs. Woodfield, PTA
press; Mrs. Hank Ensslen, parent
and family life; Mrs. Morris Co-
lombrite, b u d g e t and finance;
Mrs. Bukevicz, tablecloth; Mrs.
John Lotstrom, recreation; Mrs.
Milt Mercer, health and safety;

Parlay, Mrs. Chovan; Publicity,
Miss Julia Dani; Poppys, Mrs.
Chovan and Mrs. Gilbert Archy;
Radio, Mrs. Catherine Lucka;
Rehabiliatlon, Mrs. Chovan; Sick
and Shut Ins, Miss Dani.

The unit will sponsor a bingo
party at The New Jersey Home
for Disabled Veterans, Menio
Park, October 21 at 7:00 P.M.
Refreshments will be served to
130 men. Mrs. Sunshine announ-
ced a contribution to the Veter-
ans All Year Round Fund has
been made.

Education,
University,

Rutgers
will be

Hopelawn VFW Auxiliary
Schedules Fall Program

Atty, Gen. A. J, Sills
To Speak At Fords

FORDS - Temple Emantt-El
will present a social action pro-
gram, 8:30 tomorrow night dis-
| cussing "Religion in the Schools"
with Atty. General Arthur J
Sills as guest speaker,
i Atty, Sills obtained his bach-
[elor of arts degree at Rutgers
University in 1938 and his law
degree at Harvard University in

Troop Has Booth
At County Fair

FORDS - Senior fSirl Scout
Troop 360 started its year on the
weekend of October 2, with an
enjoyable get-together at the
County Fair in Metucben.

The troop had a white elephant
booth and a baked goods table,
proceeds going toward the an-
ual trip to the hostel in the Po-
conos in January.

On October 3 the girls were in
charge of the Holy Hour held in
Our Lady of Peace Church. A
sing-a-long was held at Roosevelt

guest speaker, She will present
an analysis of the "Reasonable
Expectations of Junior High
School Students."

Dr. Delaney joined the staff of
Rutgers in 1955, She was form-
erly principal of the Woodrow
Wilson School #19 in Elizabeth
and prior to that, a classroom
teacher in Elizabeth.

Well-known as a leader in in-
teresting lay groups in education,
Dr. Delaney is in charge of the
elementary education curricu-
lum at the State University. She1

holds a Bachelor of Science and

education. It's central creed is
that man is best aided by being
helped to become independent,
self supporting and self respect-
ing. ORT U the largest non-gov-
ermental vocational training
agency in the world. It's students
include the poverty stricken,
refugee* and immigrants seeking
a new life, and youngsters trying
to build a productive secure
future.

a Master of
Rutgers and

Mrs,
day.

Robert Nelson, founders'
1941.

Home and School Unit
To Convene Tonight
KEASBEY — The Keasbey

Home and School Association will
meet tonight In the school aud-
itorium at 8:00 p.m.

School principal, Matthew Jago
will introduce the faculty mem-
bers and explain the new mark
ing system.

The executive board will serve
as hostesses..

His legal membership include
the American Bar Association
New Jersey State Bar Associa
tion, Middlesex County Bar As-
sociation, Perth Amboy Bar As-
sociation and American Judica-
ture Society. He was a member
of the Rules Committee for the
New Jersey Bar Association and
a former trustee of both the Mid-
dlesex County and Perth Amboy
Bar Associations.

Dorothy Marlone, lovely star
ring actress of "Peyton Place,
recently underwent seven hours
and 35 minutes of heart-lung sur-
gery.

Arts degree
Doctorate

Columbia. Dr. Delaney is the
Author of "Latin Amerka,"A
Handbook for Teachers Science
Liie Series," Book four; "Span-
ish Gold" (Grade IV); "Lands of
Middle America," (Grade V);
"Our Friends in South America,"

Women Endorse
Dem. Candidates
FORDS - At a meeting of the

Fords Women's Democratic Club
a motion was made by Mrs. Sue

from warren to endorse all the Demo-
tom cratic candidates.

Mrs. William Chamberlin and
Mrs. Charles Ramberg, co-chair-
man of the Chinese auction an-
nounced that the event will take
place at 8:00 P.M. November 8,
at the church hall.

HOPELAWN - In the absence
[of president, Mrs. Joseph Fedor,
Mrs. George Kascur presided at
the meeting of the Ladies Auxili-
ary Hopelawn Memorial Post
1351 V.F.W., James Street.

Mrs. Jack Levy, 8th district
president made her official visit
accompanied by Mrs. A. Stout,
chief of staff and Department of
New Jersey, Roosevelt Hospital
chairman, as well aa Mrs. J,
DiOn-!v!inL department cancer
chairman.

Mrs. Emily West lake outlined
details of the hospital party to
be held at Lyons Veterans Hos-
pital, November 8.

Mrs. Andrew Pastor has been
named chairman for the special
fund, to raise money for the
needy families at Chrisbnas
time. Anyone interested in assist-
ing with this project or make
donations are requested to con-

they are willing to donate prizes
or home baked goods.

The auxiliary anniversary din-
ner will be held in the Bhie
iwan Inn October 27. Deadline
'or reservations Is October 14th.,

It was announced by Mrs. An-1

Jrew Pastor, cancer dressing:
chairman, that 5000 dressings are
ready for delivery to the Little
Servant Sisters of the Immacu-
late Conception in Woodbridge.

G'

Park on October 4 from 7:00 to
:30 P. M.
The troop is progressing <#lek-

ly this year and hopes to tarn
the 8 indispensiblea, one of the
biggest honors a troop can re-
ceive. The advisor, Mrs. Al Hos-
podar, commencing her first year
in Seniors, is planning an inter-
esting but hard-working year.

Sons and Daughters

(Grade VI); MacMillan Com-
pany, and numerous
articles.

She is a member ogf Kappa
Delta Pi, Pi Lambda Theta, Al-

Welcome New Member^

Temple Sets Sabbath
Services Tomorrow

FORDS • Sabbath services will
be conducted at Temple Emanu-
El, tomorrow, 8:30 P.M. with
Rabbi Paul Levinaon conducting
services with Dr. Merle Hindi,

The auction will be held in-
stead of the meeting and at this
time further plans will be pre-
sented for the Christmas party
December 11 at Clare and Coby
Restaurant, Route 9, Sayrevilie.

William Chamberlin an)
. Charles Ramberg are also

co-chairmen of the party.

tact her.
Mrs. Michael Toth stated that

a membership drive is in full
force and any eligible person
desiring membership in the or<
ganization is asked to get ii
touch with her.

A penny sale will U heM Onto
ber J4 at the post home with
Mrs. George Kascur and Mm
Steve Cserr in charge. Members
are requested to aee them

irl Scout Leaders
Will Meet Tonight

FORDS - All Girl Scoot lead-
ers and adult representatives
[rom Neighborhood #7. Cross-
roads Girl Scout Council will
meet tonight at 7:30 at Our
Lady of Peace School CafterU to
plan Fall troop activities, under,
the leadership of Mrs. Robert
Pederson, Chairman

Girl Scout Troops and Leaders
participated actively in thi»
year's neighborhood activity, a
Campfire and Song Festival held
at Camp Knolltop in Roosevelt
Park Monday, from 7:00 to 8:00
P. H., reported Mrs. Oliver Dou-
cette, Chairman.

0
Edirs seldom approve of the

new habits of the"ristag genera

FURTHER STUDY — Air.
man Engene Brannlgan, tea of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Bran-
nigan, 84 Hearthstone Avenue
Ford*, has been selected for
training at AmarUlo, AFB, Tex
u , as as Air Force supply spe-
cialist.

The airman, who attended
Woodbridge Vocational - Techni-
cal High School, recently com.
pleted basic training at Lack
land AFB. Texas.

Ifrirv

delegates attending th
conventinn will be: Mrs |,
Henry, Jr., president: Mrs' !nh
Hnbnrnck, Mrs. Jnhn I)
Mrs. Frank Caprnro and
John Sullivan

Mrs. Douglas Auburn,
man of the annual batin
nounced the date of the
will be December 16.

Mrs. Henry introducer!
mothers (or the sc-hnol w-.i
C>6 at a class mothers UM
lows:

Kindergarten A.M.
Emery Rosko and Mrs. Avd ,ie

sen; Kindergarten P.M, \\t

Chester Baginski and Mrs i,[
Szilagyt; 1st Grade. Mrs jn|j
killivan, Mrs. John Deffler Mn

Panek and Mrs F
lapraro; 2nd Grade, Mrs
;ard Bogbanowitz. Mrs
labrack, Mrs. William Yuh.u
ind Mrs. Raymond Wilk
irade, Mrs. William O'|
Irs. William Kadash. Mri

lames Conniff and Mrs Ki
Jkokan; 4th Grade, Mrs
Lafkus, Mrs. Mario Fiorc
Mrs. Donald Gtanfranccsni
Urs. Arnold Knothe; 5th (',
vlrs. Joseph Lohli ;unl \\M
Ernest KOM; 6th Gr.iile. MJ
Stanley Moluse, Mrs (h:
Stek, Mrs, Donald Kin;m
Mrs. Harry Sequine,

The next board mcrtms
IM November 3 with Mrs \ J
Tbompsen, 38 Bersey Con-'
1:00 P.M.

Sgt. Kenneth Van Pelt. II,.,,
the Juvenile Bureau, \w,l w
guest speaker at the r>. ; j
PTA meeting, October 20 at

M.

MEETING TONIGHT

KEASBEY - The Keaabey Out
fcard Boating dub will meet to
night at 8:30 at the Scandinavia
Hall, Ford*.

BUS TRIP LISTED
FORDS - A bus trip to O

|moor on Sunday, October IT
being sponsored by the (.•:4
Daughters of America ( J

!San Salvador 275 R c - w r J
can be made with Mrs
rine Latario, 766 Kins '"•••?|
Road (HI. t-1766) The bin
leave from Our Lmly of
Church at 7:30 A. M.

HOT DOQ SALE TODAY

l ; j |

__iWN - The p
, . . and School Assocbtinr,

hold s\ hot dog sale today al M |
in the achool kitchn.

Mr. and Mrs. P.
sponsor the Oneg

Witktn will
Shabbot toWOODBRIDGE - The Pride . . 0l luljao, ^ w t cuauu^. „

New Jersey Council 243 Sons and honor the Bas Mitzvah of their
Daughters of Liberty, at a meet- daughter, Laurie,
ing Friday, welcomed Mrs. Elsie Sabbath morning services will
Cargle as a new member. be held, Saturday and will also

The 24th annual dinner-dance ^ conducted by Rabbi Levinson.
of the Middlesex County Past The BasMitmh' of Miss Witkin
C i l A i t i will be m t k l t tt45 AM
of the Middlese C y
Councilors Association will
held at Kenny Acres, October 16,

L i Hff

take place at U:45 A.M.

(OFFICIAL BUSINESS
Richmond, Va. — Running late

for an appointment, a local citi-
zen parked in a no-parking zone
and left this note: "I'm on offi-
cial business." When he return-
ed, he found a parking ticket on
which a policeman had written:
"So am I."

. P.M. Mrs. Lwis Haffner", Special Program
councilor, and several members „ , , _f
of the local group plan to attend. Held By IOUth Unit

During the social hour with isELIN - A "Speed the Light"
Mrs. Edward Trost as hostess, program was presented by the

MARY CARTER
One Stop

Homeowner
Service...

RENOVATING

REMODELING

BRUSHES

SANITAS

TILE PANS

ROLLERS

SHELLAC

LADDERS

WAL-TEX

STAINS

SUNDRIES

VARNISHES

UNPA1NTED
FURNITURE

OVER 1,000
STOKES
COAST

TO COAST

World'i Urged
Operation at It's Kfud

ALL
PAINTS

GUARAN-

the birthday of Mrs.. Orvu>
Barkelew was celebrated.

Special award winners were
Mrs. Barkelew, Mrs. Cargle, Mrs
Raymond Hancock, and Mrs
Raymond Waterhouse.

The next meeting will be held,
October 23, 8 P.M. at the Ameri-
can Legion Hall, Berry Street.

Veteran actor, Spencer Tracy,
is reported very much improved
since suffering a reversal follow-
ing his recent surgery.

Better Living Special Prices

CA.'s, youth group of the Iseim
Assam)) y of God Church at the
Evangelistic Crusade service Sun-
day.

The "Speed of Light" is
missionary program of the
semblies of God throughout . .
country with funds tot the pur-
chase of vehicles for the mission-
aries.

The youth group will meet to-
morrow 7:30 p. m., in the church,

d L h id

PHONE AS
FAST
AS
YO

.:•>. • • » , • • '

morrow 7:30 p. m., in the c u h ,
with Miss Andrea Lohne presid-
ig \

••••'W

LIVE IN A
NEW HOME

AT THE OLD
ADDRESS

Fun Size Rooms On Display
In Showroom

MODEL KITCHENS - BATHS
KEC ROOMS - DORMERS

ATTICS - BASEMENTS
GARAGE8-TH.E-ALUM. SIDING

ALL.TYPE OF ALTERATIONS

CALL NOW!
Tba HolMUyi wUI KJOO b« hen . , . M
Brehoi1. htlp yuu net your homo mi),

by "Dtwp Ctouui" your CupeU and Rug>
-Now! Our eidiulve mam will reaton

their urigtual beauty, color and Leitorc . . • 7*w
will geem linnlil awl new acainl

9x12 RUGS'™"'10.75
PigUiiionully Ctained In Our Own Modtm Plant

FREE PICKUP • FREE Dr:UVERY

WALL to WALL 10c
W. UM rite Big.low "Koiprt Kan"

M.thod
Approved by

Q«od
id Ilu»kr4

t i i U l(M|NM SOMtltSlI CUUNII MIDDLUEX COUNTY

ILIIABITH AKEA WESTFIUD AKEA (TOLL F« l )

3511100 233-8100 634-6110

THE
TONS

:: i, [

l.t
Payment

Nut Ywr

WALLFAI'KK
Buy 1 Uet 1 Free

',?*'•'•'
m- yi -:«-• :'!

MARY CARTER
8(il II. S. i Avenel - next to

phone-the amazing newadva"ce|n
Telephoning. A« you tapth«bu«ons,
musical noli.8 trigger a t o n i c
impulses thftape«Jyourponnect.on.

"Dialing" time is cut In half.

Add only $1.50 per month to your

regular telephone charge, plwa i e

lime connection charge, ano J

enjoying Touch-Toneservlceo «

residence line-including Touch-

Tone service on a//extensions^

Business rate* are slightly h'9he

Choose iromavarlety of colors-"I
styles. To order just call your
Telephone Business Office.

N«w Jersey BeH ( A )
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MAINTAINING THE PRESENT . . . ANTICIPATING THE FUTURE!

CAR1ERET HIGH SCHOOL
New Expanded Facilities

DEDICATION THIS SUNDAY
YOU ARE MOST CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

Z "J3SZ

. • • • - v

Starting lime will he 1:45 P.M. Sunday, October 17, Dedication ceremonies will he held in Carteret High School's new

Herman E. Horn Annex!

Many distinguished guests will he in attendance at this memorable event - including Gov. Richard J. Hughes. Be sure

to attend. This will he an important historical occasion you will long remember!

• • T V ! . 1 . ' '

; i ; . . •

M ... -ft'.1:, '•• V r t ; ; • • ( •

I
Wr,?;:m'+

NVESTING IN THE FUTURE OF CARTERET YOUNGSTERS - The dedication of Carteret High School's expanded facilities repr*

•ents another important step forward in the already high standards of efficiency that arc reflected in Carteret's school system. Teachers,

•chool board, parent organizations - all are effectivedy contributing in the creation of the finest educational facilities possible. The

achievements of such cooperation and efforts are lasting and, certainly, the young people of Carteret have benefitted tremendously -

and will continue to benefit in the years to come.

LIBRARY
••••r s

I

IIHK\KY ACTIVITY - Carlml lliKli School's i.t-w library picturrd abov.- »ill stimulate greater student interest in reading and
u nsearch. Shown from left la right arc Aub tu t Principal (>»rKv Ui.U-h. Miss K.I.*, Kennedy, Ubranan, and High School
I'lmlpai Douglas King.

CHECKING OUT METAL SHOP - Students display keen interest in Cartertt High School's new metal shop which U completely j
equipped with newest tools and machinery. It will be officially dedicated this coming Sunday, October 17.

i LABORATORY EQUIPMENT LIBRARY QUARTERS S.PHYSICS VIEW

AND KUMrrmCilY - C«rte«t HfcU -School .tudeat, cmlully

t

POl'UIJMi WITH STUUKNTS — Caitii<t llisli School'n u«w Ubrar> i|uarteis ar« prov-
ing very popular with students.

I'll VSR'S LABOKATOKY - Hie phyalca laboratory U another Important (tdUty fl|
Cartere^Hlgh School. Above photo dhows u group ol youngsteri paying clop '' "
to the topic.

T , . m m K CONSCIENTIOUS TEAMWORK AND WORKMANSHIP MADIi THESE EXPANDED !• ACILITIES A REALITY-PROUDLY DEDICATE THIS MESSAGE IN THE PUBUC
• '•'"LLOWING BUSINESS CUWLIJIVI ». *

11 • \YT _ 1. .1 _ T . H AliiAH ntt nnlr

Fred J. Brotherton Construction Inc.
185 Atlantic St., Hackensack, N. J.

Albert Smith's Sons Inc.
298-308 Coit St., Irvington, N. J.

Established 1855
Charles Simkin & Sons

99 New Brwwwith Avt^H«lJ«tawn, N, 3,

E. J. Wohrle Inc.
15 Bergeu lUvd., Fairvlew, N. i.

W« 5-0435
Molnar Electrical Contractors Inc

Klmball St. & St. George Avei, Woodbridge, N. J.
I\1K 4-8456

Herbert L. Parkas Company
iH Broad St., Newark, N. J.

WA 2-1985

Rpiner Mack Co.
1065 Jericho Turnpike, New Hyde Park, N. Y.

616 Gen 74080
Business Furniture Inc.

542 North Ave., Elizabeth, N. J.
EL 5-3400

Paul <;. Kelly & Co. hie.
216 Woodward Ave., Rutherford, N. J.

WE S-3692

JM.&S I1
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The Governor Makes a Promise

When Governor Richard J. Hughes
visted Woodbridge last week, during
his tour of the municipality he visited
the Green Street Circle, termed the
"most dangerous crossing on Route 1"
and saw at first hand the hazardous
situation at Route 1 and Ford Avenue.

Up until this point all efforts to get
a definite commitment from State
Highway Commissioner Dwight R, G.
Palmer for a program to correct con-
ditions have been In vain.

The Governor promised Mayor Wal-
ter Zirpolo and Councilman Robert E.

Jacks that he will order the commis-
sioner to accelerate New Jersey's high-
way improvement program to allevi-
ate-tne danger situations in this Town-
ship. It's the best news Woodbridge
has had in regard to its traffic prob-
lems in a long, long time.

We know the Governor is busy with
his campaigning, but it is hoped thai
he will have sufficient time in the very
near future to cut deep into some o;
the red tape in Trenton and get tfo
projects going.

Young Ladies Come Into Their Own

For much too long, teenage girls in ed the social event of the year—th
this Township were neglected. When
recreation programs were outlined, It
was the boys who were considered. In
recent years, the Recreation Depart-
ment has been planning programs
which interest young ladies.

" Also in the past few years, two
Woodbridge organizations have plan-
ned programs exclusively for teenage
girls. The Woodbridge Jaycees, assist-
ed by the Jaycee-ettes, are once again
planning the annual Junior Miss Pa-
geant. Ten finalists are announced in
this issue. The pageant will be held
November 6 and all of the finalists'
girl friends-^and boy friends, too—are
looking forward to that date.

Township girls are also the center
of attraction in what is now consider-

annual Debutante Ball sponsored by
the Woodbridge Township Business
and Professional Women's Club. Th<
fifth ball—the Royal Blue Ball—will
be held December 30 when 28 Town
ship young ladies will be presentei
amid pomp and splendor. Incidently
the ball, which is already a "sellout,
has a material side too, for the pro
ceeds are used to provide a $l,0Qi
scholarship to the Charles E. Gregorj
School of Nursing, Perth Am boy Gen
eral Hospital, to a deserving Townshi;
miss each year. In addition BPW alst
donates to existing local scholarships

At long last, the lovely young ladies
of the Township are being recognized
It is truly the "Shining Hour
Youth,"

l

A Republican group has urged that
the number of United States troops
stationed overseas be substantially re-
duced. The G.O.P. assertion is that so
many troops are no longer needed in
Western Europe, where strong and
stable governments now exist.

Raising of this question by Republi-
can- legislators is timely. In recent
years there has been growing doubt
over the wisdom of maintaining some
300,000 Americans in West Germany,
for example.

No one would withdraw the U. S.
commitment to defend West Germany
in the event of a Communist attack,
nor would the U. S. Government leave
any doubt in anyone's mind that trie
TJ. S. nuclear stockpile would be avail-
able for the defense of Western Europe.

Qn the other hand, it does seem
reasonable at this time that a reduc-
tion in conventional U. 8. troop

Reducing Troops Overseas
strength in West Germany be mad<
The Federal Republic now posssi
Western Europe's best army, and it

THIEF
letters To Editor

Bunns Lane
Woodbridge, New Jersey
October 4, 19K

Editor
Independent Leader
"Dear Sir

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribbins

What's Past Is Past
Twenty Five Years Ago - By » vote of M , the township 1

llcan organization has taken a definite stand against the civil SH- .
vice referendum for municipal employes, A similar aetinn ' "I
taken by the Democrats last week so that both major partiM "'
united against the measure.

James S. Wright, Republican municipal chairman, declarad * «
it was the consensus of opinion that municipal employe* "WM(! J
entitled to lifetime jobs any more than the man or woman **

'Tread with surprise the first ployed in a business office."
article written for or by Harold continuing, he said "We feel that no person is indispensable and
Mortensen .is his reply to the y o u n | ! people coming out of schools and colleges should be given»
messages that Alan A. Rockoff, c h a n c e at employment."
Candidate for the First W a r d . . . .
Councilman seat in Woodbridge, | Fifteen Years Ago - In a letter to C. W. Lucas, seeretan of th |i
has been presenting to the people C o | o n i a fm district, Township Attorney, Bernard W. VoRel ,
for the last six months. It seems ( e r ()ny ruicd that the recent election to raise funds for a ^
to me that a mnn who served as (^lonia firehousc was illegal. Mr. Vogel thereupon instnKted
a councilman for f o u r years, l o w n s hip treasurer not to Mease the $2,400 appropriation
should have more to contribute! Senator Vog«l held that even if the election wan legal the hoard
during an election campaign than w o u | , j nnt be entitled to the money this year as It would not be
just silly excuses for the work n Messed until next year.
he was unable to accomplish and He declared that his investigation had been publicized and i
for his broken campaign promis- ( ^ "public nrrived at the proper time and was herded into a hi
e j room and the (lours were locked a couple of minutes later

"I remember four years ago . . . .
and again two years ago when fen Years Ago • A vanguard of more than ZOO determined part
he assured us that he would get •„ expected to attend Monday night's session of the Board of
a traffic light for the corner of nation to demnnd that the Board take immediate action to

! Amboy Avenue and Bunns Lane, jtmet new-type, low-cost schools In the township.
land Rive the children of Wood Mrs. Irving Knhree. 41 Liberty Street. Fords, t ^
, bridge decent playgrounds and all citizens Council and Better Schools Association is spearheading
! vcar round recreational facilities, (ne drive to get as many interested residents as possible to jt
Now he is passing the buck and t n c meeting.

;blaming everyone d * *or n is Charles E, Oregon', publisher of the lndependent-l*nd<>r
in-denuacies. give a detailed report on the modular and prefabricated vrmol|

"If Mortenson openly admits in techniques.
the paper that he can't get the, . . . .
inh done, and if he can't present F j v e Years Ago - The Most Rev. George W. Ahr. l u ^
a better program to the people Trenton, will officiate at the dedication of th* new \unL ,>f
of Woodbridw than that which in Cecelia's School, Sunday at 4 P.M. The dedication will mirk
the pa.it four years produced, an years of continued progress in the parish,
open garbage dump, thousands of st Cecelia's parish was established in Colonia in I'M: ,; 'fl

care of the spiritual needs of Catholic families residing n »
around Colonia and Iselin.

A small bungalow on the former Freeman Estate on N<>« [>oV

Rond was used as the first church. The first resident IM-I,,- •*
the firing of Township people and jjcv, John Gradv, who divided his time with the new ,ind ̂  ,„•
the hiring of non-residents to re- jn(j parish and the Rahway Reformatory where he celebruiH \i ,

every Sunday,

,garden apartments, the construc-
tion of a Zirooln-owned motel
and a record of disresard for the
needs of his constituents including

g
olacc them: then I say it is time
that we replaced him with a man
on a while charger like Alan A.
Rockoff, who can and will do the
job.

"If Mortenson is the kind of
Councilman that Zirpolo needs to

BOOK REVUE
TRENTON — Voting machinesjper cent over 1963, • which have enacted laws auth-

in all counties beginning with BOND ISSUES; - The State of orizing studded
the November, 1966, general New Jersey will nut
election will be authorized by the1 referendum on bond issues

T1IK WASHING OF THE SPFARS there are many pa,,ll,l-

tsars
at sale and use oi

and re- a man that Woodbridee Donald R.

ion Commission. ipromoting huge bond issues de- ped with tungsten-carbide studs,,
At the present time, only Hunt-signed mostly to finance highway amending provisions prohibiting

erdon, Sussex, Warren, Cumber- '• improvements. use of tires, with stud, flange,
land, Gloucester and Salem eoun-i A new Alabama law authorizes cleat or spike or any other pro-
ties use the old-fashioned paper!a $25 million issue to match Fed- tuberance. have been enacted'in;

It is estimated they|eral-aid highway lunds. A recent New Jersey, Colaroda, Idaho,
Florida enactment proposes a Kansas, Minnesota,

superiority.
Rut in the differcnci

ballots, it is
would use a total of 590 machines
at a total cost of $1,121,000. For

Nebraska,

is a ve-rv dct'tiled his

Very tn.lv vours. !lor>' L
of th,p I'"1 of I 1 ? ; . . . . . ,

ROSALIE NIX i l r i n o llf B:intll | ! inhabiting what
~-'-'-J- ' ' ' i s now Natal and Zultiland in the the South Atrium and

102 Albemarle Road.Union of South Africa, in the early f r o | ) , i e r s f a n w | o u w |
Colonia. New
October 8. 1965

riUHUa CUClU p j

constitutional amendment which'New Jersey, North Carolina,

"' * f n w " P r ' -

yeaVthe

a sizable one. Two United Rations di-
visions, disposed close enough to the
East German and Czechoslovakian bor-
der would be a sufficient U. S. conven-
tional commitment.

Such forces, alongside West German
forces, would insure U. S. participation
(and nuclear support if necessary) in
the event of a Communist attack —
which seems less and less likely.

We cannot maintain a large army
in West Germany forever. And reduc-
tion in our troop strength in Europe
would do more to help our intemation
al problem than any other one move
we can make. In addition, there are
signs among the German population
that many are ready to see the ̂ anks

require the installation of voting and bridge fenstruction N e w to^munn. any. id t tr iMd by the political
machines in all New Jersey Mexico has approved a $20 mil-: Additionally, reports l m b c a t s j ^ between John Evanhe and Dr."

lection districts. ,l'°n i s n i f t o help complete the that studded tires may a so hejuarone which has r e n t e d in the!
! Interstate System. A new $300 used in Alaska Connecticut, Del- c a n d i d f W i l , i a m B i n I e r

gins will introduced three bills
at the November 8 session of the
Legislature. One would make vot-
ing machines mandatory in all
counties by the 1966 general
election. A second hill would
make it easy for boards of free-
holders to purchase needed

go home . .
Government
such a step.

even though the 'Bonn
would never advocafc

Colonialism Myths

officials have! would authorize bonding up to North Dakota,
for construction and Rhode Island, South Dakota and
n of primary roads Wyoming. Similar legislation bail * £ * " £ * • N J" ' ' e r f 7 . . tnp ,

- !into multi-lane highways been introduced in Michigan a W ** • , v o l e r *h",h : look*d f ° r - , a t l o n o n . ,
%\ " a n a C S r L d nor- Wisconsia Rhode Island £«fcl ^2°l^i % ^ &™J!™??»
tai rowing $100 million for highway use of studded tires during m

y of the nineteenth cwitury.
and its eventual destruction hy
the British in the Zulu War in l c m s - m > n ; " i v < s v u l < 1

11879. Thos" interested in military n o t a s v c : ™ m '" ]w '
not as v c : ™ m '" ]w

win :-.m .nn uw-. -., «u.u " m n t h e Amei'ic.n
mine, with its wivilth of inform- b u l P™n->™y as * l l ! " '

C'e R'-f.sh \-'py its a natural resource In lie
m-anizititm l'alKl *** wp'o'"'1

di't.'iilcd :ic-
and battli's.

in the account of, the |

^^rStH^^l ^ImiloTTssue in North Carolina aware, Kentucky. Maine, Mass- Bite '7 ibrands
will extend ope cent of the gaso- Jjchusrtti. Montana N e v ^ „ £ " £ a ^7.1™! ^ r T ™ i 7
line tax rate until bond retire- New Hampshire, Ne*^York, Ohio.1 J u s t l a s t Kebruary, he defeated a

t Vermont and Washington as b fid f ' r
ment.

A $47 million authorization was the district of Columbia.

pending

^ Just last Kebruary, he defeated a J J
Vermont and Washington, as better qualified man for his Board ' r l™' a

the District of Columbia .» t - J . . . . . . : . „ . . . Battle atof Education seat bv trumping up ,'
Penn- Ib? issue of "One Nation Under "enaftei in Tennessee to match! Legislation pending in Penn- In, i s«* of One Nat™ Under ^ ,

Federal funds. Washington has sylvania and Iibode Island would God" flags, therebv painting his m '"» , , , , n
r, i

1 ation of vehicles on'oDponent as a virtual atheist s u t v c s s ! l " 1 ("''en"""

masicvd
and I

.•'ft!'!'!!' t'1

Drift.
100 llritish i

them 'llre.'ulv

authorized issuance of up to S231 prohibit operation of vehicles on'oDponent as a virtual atheist.
illi i b d fmachines through an installment million in bonds to cover extra-, worn or unsafe tires. [Needless to say. "' S"'l'ral t h ° U S "

contract agreement, and a
bill would pmnnwer rhp

I S tn

State
so by the deadline
would later collect the

: a 3 per

iordinary and unanticipated con-i Several Federal measures are never flown over the Woodbridge 'm<l 7 u u s

struction costs of Interstate Sys- pending in Congress which pro- schools. Rut this not only just a militnrv
tern projects. A new West Vir- pose safety standards for vehicle *'<>*• he has cast his hat into histnry. it is also a microcosm of
ginia issue is the first (40 million tires sold or shipped in Inter- l h e arena of partisan politics, des- nineteenth ccnturv !mp>mlism.

X of *2°0 million authorized by a state Commerce and set distribu- P"c t h e f a c t t n a t l h e B o a r d of *'™K " a n antlli'"'•* l o m ' n y

19&4 constitutional amendment, tion and labeling requirements Education members are supposed mvths vhich are curmit today.
CIGARETTES- - i w n w ^ i 'o be non-Dolitical and non-partis n (ull\ documents the British

fin

Use of voting machines in New ™ * L h a V L ^ l
Jersey was first legalizfd by
Chapter 205 of the Laws of 1902.
They were first used in the State
on a wide scale in the general
election of November 7, 1905.

Voting machines cost approx-:

imately $2,000 efceh. Gloucester

J Maine, t a S d bv

and
g os approx^ S T to do s o L S atou t ^

imately $2,000 each. Gloucester l l o n- t h r r e i X ) r , of t t e T l fVn A " : ' l o n g -
Cbunty would need 165 of them: I ACCIDENTS: - Keeping New eral's X i s o r y commiUee thai ?S a ^ T
Cumberland, 130; t. Warren, 85: Jersey safe is a job for everyone, cigarette S i n H g a he'^h M w . p l u

Salem, 80, Huntefn, eo; ^.cjaim. _Governor Rich* J S ^ o f T S n t " l m o . S S J . , 1 ^ —
one is dealing with the fate of a l m o s t ^ * . ?or l; Hushes in announcing this year's to warrant a p p 4 r i a , e rem;rtjaj

b The machines are accurate, annual holiday safety program in a t l i o n
 K1 ' '""700,000,000 people. Are the Indonesi- honest, and there are no recounts 'he face of a 14 per cent increase

ans better off, under the floundering! when they are geared right to in accidents over last year,

J1 ̂ % . i K d
l 2 L » . Eft £« «rsi! ->' ^i-^Tb^TfS^hb--;•

| i t

fj

The prevailing concept of postwar
United States foreign policy has been
tha t we must do everything we can to
free backward peoples from their su-
pervisors, from all forms of colonial
control. ;

This concept has a basic appeal to
Americans, who threw off colonial rule
two hundred years ago, because of its
idealism and the tendency of Amerl- f r ee t n e a p m i l l i o n s froril g u i d a n c e _,S|)?nding money like j t - goijlg:counlv in New Jer8ev; Next| u

to equate their) struggle in the partly under the stine of Communist,Olf of s(y |e Las' year, countyjMonmouth with 57 deaths. A mie

propaganda against colonialism, I n f e ^ J T S S ^ ^ " , ! S ! Z ^ JSi »M by

fact, the Communists have made colo-

flict of interest here, Bihler has re-commiiment in mm md money
fused to resign his school Ixvird necessary to d"s»my the mililnry
seat while he actively campaigns poWPr u[ t j , n j i V \ ^ ;,n,| th,. c n n

for the Townshio Council. stant pressure of th? .̂ outh Afri
Council on Smokine and Health "' H aW*ars obvious thot Bihler t.an m\im,^ drsiri- (or more l.ind

Council exists to develop n?Z **!• ' " ' ^ f ^ in,th
u

Bo:""d and their fear of ,-.n "irrosponsi.

mil. programs to curtail s ing and'? S ° r f ' , M n ^ T bU"" l " n""Eu««"'!«1 ̂ e r ;»l
m " intends to do something abo U i^ . r h ^ n d e d . t a c l l . c s .!" ™Tni "; iacent to their borders. In • -

the report of the Surgeon Oen-'

plumsj
:ns who h:ive had enwich of

",lie, Bihlr are urged to vote for either
the legitimate Democrat, Jnseoh

at no vh:

Two BooMels

Offer Sirr.p'3

E:-p'anatior5

Of Investing

Tarms

in1 an • l : v . ' M

or
y o u r Ciii

o':~: uiv.v
teresting
W a l l S. trr
VESTORS' NOTFlvOnK

in winning it.
ly meant to use it
one to bigger and

SICU1
Nemyo, or the legitimate Kefxib-

economic tyranny ol
" , „ i , . j o » i me veraici is noi to De unpeacn-:wl11 s<--̂  wiuerway aij o r.m. on Cancer Societv Thp

they were under Dutch guidance? Are ed. F i n a l retui.ns a r e a l s o ava i l .j Friday, November if* and con- iMy HealuV Officers ^
the Indians and Pakis tan^ better .offjable immediately after the polls! tinue through ̂ Sunda ,̂ Januai7,(j,e New Jersey heart
or happier, fighting each other, t h a n ' ^ o n ] y

they were under British guidance? |Wide use, is the: cost Some State|far this year compared with 765!eulosi" and Healtr'Associa
The Un ted States applied pressure,1 officials claim this bugaboo up to the same time last year.;the ; j e w j e n s e y

i*,*f v, tv, n^if i \ L u ii *A trt
; should no longer bother county Essex {[ounty, with «0 traffic: state- the Stateagainst both Britain ar|d Holland, to freehol(|ers ^mse ,hey a/e deaths, ls the most f ^ n - L j £ £ , ™ ^

Jersey, Mextl is x e n o f H ' e a J t h

" J""" of

JICIWTT

„ i

• ' I ,
Very truly yours.
Mrs. Robert A. Meyers

(Continued ion Page 14)

^^H I^Vv^^^H

Witllam A, Fogarty,
Ditrict Maiuxer

Soriul Security Admlnistmtlon
93 Smith St. • Valley 64407

eighteen-seventies with the condition
of today's backward peoples.

The fallacies in the general Ameri-
can concept are, however, becoming-
obvious. In the first place, many of the
backward peoples of the world have
had no suitable background or tradi-
tion to understand democracy and
sell-rule. They are bettes off under a
benevolent colonial administration in
many cases,

The examples of Indonesia,, and In-
dia and Pakistan, come to mind. Here

iti"n; ten years , . .'. Municipal e x ' Q. I am over 65 ;tnd did not
ofjpenditures ID

I reacrtejd
to tke

nialism such a bad word no one de-
fends any of its accomplishments!
these days—and it registered" many
among backward peoples.

Many of the world's peoples are not
ready for immediate freedom. Immed-
iate freedom makes them'a threat to
world| stability p d peace; it does [not
bring about higher i living standards
automatically and tliat it is not,, there-
fore, morally defensible.

The loss of life and prqperty from
fires in the United States is still a
staggering one, and the average read-
er will be surprised io know that
11,900 people lost their lif,e last year
from fires.

Speaking of property loss, 1964 had
a record year showing close to a $1.6

billion loss. f

Many fires are started by cigarettes.
It yuu are u smoker, keep this in mind
m the couiuig nwnUw, Another major

Time For Fires

cause of fires consists of faulty chim-
neys, flues and stoves. Faulty electric-
al wiring and leaking gas are also
causes of many fires,

And, turning our attention to the
forests of the United States, the mone-
tary loss incurred f,rom forest fires is
tremendous each year. These fires are
sometimes started by lightning as the
reader knows, but more often they are
started by the same thing which is
responsible
ness.

have enough credits to get social
at- security. What must I do to be
0| under (he Health Insurance Pro-
ilje cram?
2l A. Yon need lo go to your

crossing acci- s<*l«l scoirtty office to corn-
Retail milk plfle"Uw forms f«f health In-

wurkjhops
wncil to work deaths in „. _,.

a campaign to curtail smok-ldenU last year „„ K . T « „
g among New Jersey residents prices in both North Jersey and turaace,

-- nek smokers as well South Jersey will remain un- Q. Will I have to go to govern

bv th* ™ , £ I I a f e plann(1<l c h a n g e d t h i s m o n t h ' ' ' N e w m e n t d o c t o r s " ' l a k e o"1 t h e

m me councu. J e r g e y ^ ^ ^ t h e fjf(h state I physician's services in the Health
, . , - Atturney to adopt minimum performance Insurance Program?

,« Jt\rT^ h a s 'i'"t requirements and uniform test1 A. No, You may go to any
copy ol the Governor's Code uf.procedum for new passenger, doctor you wl«»

air practices to every polke car and station wagon tires / . .j Q. I am under 65 but receive!
"Jung with New Jersey's taxfible land and disability b e n e f i t s i Will I ba

l rained buildings hare a total true value .covered by health insurance?
s society nmy of l38ja»,O0f,00O . .j . The four-j A. No. Hutth iosfar*M« Ii

•"•7 to iwacc'teenth oi a series of job guides; only for tbosf M and older.
there a limit to the

days I stay in a has-
workers has been issued by the pit a I under the Health Insurance

-.™ irdnquuuy in your comnnui-describing occupations in whk-h Q. Is t

confer-
State'

State Division of EmploymentiProsram?
Security

for mi«t fim* parplftss " A l e yo u 8 u r e w e h a v e " l b e e n enKa8«(1 V

toi most fires-careless- ring look* familiar."

A l ! u r g e d b y t h e ^ Conservation
mber 16 Department to start their own

™ ' • t e r | ) l a " l s m ̂ 'orestation programs where

D e P a r t m e n l h a« installed
He-jiymW i t e i on State and Inter-

h

Land_ownei]s are! A, Y*». The pmgnuB win
pay all chargei, above a de-
duct I bl* of $40, for the first »
du}». For 30 additional days,

nter
? h * a y " '" a" lot'ations

the number o(

Q.

CAPERS: -
Bureau

that someone at Rutgers,

^ U i i t

$10 a day.
Can the Health Insurance

bankrupt the .Social
de curity Benefit Program?

A. No. A separate t u will
g« into a separate trust fund
for health Inuimncc Health insug-

, , University, organize a
by $uo,uoo teach-io on" Academic

m t e Protection m.Am Under Communism'

lor

' S ••

Ok buff

f New Jersey
flag and for

"v have been
and Jenny

turauce payments cannot come
from the trait fund for benefit
payments.
Q. Will the Health Insurance

Program pay for drugs out of
hospital?

A.

oat ;

No, Drugs are
la a boapital «

NOTEBOOK =r *•••
each you the n»M---

of "Margin." " B |''••;.
dend." "Book V;.!1'
Spin-Off" antl •'- •'r
erms that may *->< •'""•''

part of your voral)1-^
when you ijivcst.

These booklet.-' '••'•'•;
'tain 24 articles that n ^
appeared in "Tl"1 ^;
change" - the moiu.il>
magazine of tlie M'*l
York Stock Exchun;
Now they've been <•"'•!
lected into two booki'
and you can get thun
free. Bo take advance
of this offer and pick 'P
your copies of the note-
books, soon.

Stop in. phone or •"'"'
J today for youJp
copy.of investor?
N o fl and Investors
book No. 2.

NAME

ADDRESS

u
& Co.

Members. New-Vo

Exchange

Perth Amboy
BankBI

Perth Amboy, N.

National
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WHITEWAY PET SHOP
?: intll" r°» " 9ll>l mT "*"'»' mnl«ri"i and r«/wnffltprf
j: pft ihop. Now carrying lh« 1..0U mmptrt* tin, in //„;„„
I Cminir "I

at DISCOUNT PRICES!
BIRD DEPARTMENT

Playful 1 AO

'A\ PARAKEETS 1.98
Singing

CANARIES
Exotie

COCKATIELS

6.95

'ropmTold
Fo r TA No. 26

ISELIN - The program for die
oming year wai announced by

Mrs. Herbert Gunthner, program
chairman, at the first meeting of
the Home and School Association
of School M. Mrs. Frank Giacum-
bo, president conducted the meet-
ing, at which the members of the
executive honrd were hostesses

Stephen Szlinsky, principal, in-
mlticH the faculty to the par

ents.

Plans were made for a com-
bination Halloween parade and
cake sale at the school October 29.

th

PA0I BIVBf

TROPICAL FISH DEPT.

ONE CENT SALE!
•«y OIM M l «t a*fl«lar Pri« and

0*1 Hi Mato far Juit lc

MOLLIES • PUTTIES • NEONS
SWORDTAILS • GUPPIES

10 Gal. TANK SET-UP f
In ell. Tank, Pump,
Filter, H H I I I and i c

STOP M TODAY . . . SEE OUI
4r KITTY LITTER
* BIRD CAGES
* PODDLE COLLARS
+ DOG BEDS
* WILD B I R D SEED
* D O € FOOD

LARGE SELECTION OF
* HAMSTERS
• MICE
* TURTLES
* SNAKES
* PUPPIES
* KITTENS

SOLD FISH aid BALLOON
ta « . AIM

WHITEWAY PetShop
950 tt ELIZABETH AVENUE

ELIZABETH — EL. S-t«lt
OPEN TMUMDAYI t i l • P.M.

mother* were appointed
J1 follows: Mrs. Joseph Palica
Mrs. Edwin Wysocki, Mrs. Oorge
Albertson, Mrs. John Knego, Mrs
Edward Cooper, Mrs. William
Wiggins, Mrs. Gunthner, Mrs
Thnmns Plough, Mrs. M. Patrick
Cnntnrclla, Mrs. John Harrison
Mrs. Barbara Rlvas, Mrs. An-

ony Bivona, Mrs. Charles Ruge
Mrs. Wayno Travis, Mrs. Donald

iomsc, Mrs. Francis Sawler,
Irs. James Sims, Mrs. Howard

lammett, Mrs. James Smith
Mrs. William tambard, Mrs. Her-
man School, Mrs. Tribolet, Mrs.
Chester Glowinski, Mrs. Thomas
Mason, Mrs. Nicholas Domenick,
Mrs. Salvatore Manfre, Mrs. Rob-
ert Buerk, Mrs. Paul Tomaso,
Mrs. Eugene Pantonl, Mrs. Paul
Stauffer, Mrs. Anthony Marehese,
Mrs. Harry Zlpfel, Mrs. Domlnlck
Laspina, Mrs. Rocco Oppedisano,
lira. John Zawislak, Mrs. Vln-
:ent Spera, Mrs. Salvatore Tu-
faro, Mrs. Roger Stewart, and
Mrs. Jack Rouse.

The October meeting will be
ieW at s p.m., tonight at the
ichoo! on Benjamin Avenue. Dr.
Abraham Thaler will be the guest
speaker. Refreshments will be
served by the Kindergarten moth-

Rev. I. W. Striekler
To Preach at Uelin

ISEUN - Our Savior's Luth-
eran Church meeting at School 18,
Indiana Avenue off Green Street,
Will worship at 10:15 Sunday, The
guest preacher will be the Rev. L. | |
Warren Strickler, the Lutheran I
Campu3 Pastor at Rutgers and |
Douglass. This Is the second of
three visitrs to the congregation
presenting "Aspects of the Mis-
sion of The Church."

The Sunday School meets at
School 18, with classes for three,
year olds through adults. The
Inquiry Clasg meets at 2:30 at
1405 Oak Tree Road,

Tomorrow at 8:00, public Bible
reading, open to all, Is presented
at H05 Oak Tree Road.

IDISON"

Folks
In

Review

contribute \\ each month to raise
funds for distribution to local
charities. John Costello, In be-
half of the "Buck-of-tbe Month
Club", recently presented Mnyor
Anthony Yelencslcs with a $1,500
check for the John F Kennedy
Memorial Hospital.

iron coach for John
n t h School

(or John P. StarcnJ
. . . I

Woodbridge Oaks

MM . MUo Mow* doe* a AM
job kdptai keep BfHnmi mrr*
hif at s pletuat pace for flw
8t Pul's UOiem W<

Mrs. Nancy stoepel rates acco-
lades for the superb job she did
directing that excellent variety
show sponsored by the New Dover
Methodist C h u r c h . Entitled!
"Those Good Old College Days."
the production was better than
OK all the way. Ear-pleastng
piano-melodies were provided by
church
Young.

organist Mrs. N a n c y

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

A UnJqu Selection

Of Imported * Domestic

WINES BEERS LIQUORS

We
Deliver

174 Amboy A T O M , Woodbridge |

Wateh For Opnlac of Our
Hawly Looted I t o n

ME 4-18891

AUm Cutttbertson
1*06 Oak Tree Road
hel ls , New Jersey

Tele.: U 8-8469

-Mrs . William Cassidy and
Mrs. Kurt Klein, Wood Avenue,
along with Mrs. Glen Cassidy,
recently of Norfolk, Va., motored
to Maybrook, N. Y., last week
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Smith. On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Cassidy and son, Thomas, and
Mrs. Klein, visited Mrs. Freida
Goldberg, at Orange Farms, Gos-
hen, N. Y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kranert
and children, Walter and Carol,
Wood Avenue, attended the wed-
ding of Miss Mary Ann Oliver
to Victor Nardone, both of New-
ark, Saturday, at Our Lady of
Good Council Catholic Church,
Newark. They attended the re-
ception afterwards at Ferraro's
Hall, Newark. Other area resi-
dents who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Caliendo and children, Char-
les and Carol, East James Place,
and Mrs. Emit Caliendo, and chil-
dren, John, Karen, and Linda, of
Correja Avenue. On Sunday, t in
Kronerts visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Caliendo. ST., of Newark.
The occasion was Mrs. Caliendo's
sixty-sixth birthday.

- M r . and Mrs. Alexander Cut t
bettson and children, Richard and
Maureen, Oak Tree Road, were
guests Sunday afternoon of Sister
M. Jane Frances, 0 . P., at Our
Lady of Lourdes Convent, Moun-
tainside, Sunday evening the Cuth-
bertsons were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Schraltt, Railway,

Energetic fellow:
Roland A. Winter.

Magistrate

Norman (North Edison) Heinly
passes along the following words
o'wisdttn originally expressed by
Abraham Lincoln: "The way for
a person to rise is to improve
himself in every way he can,
never once suspecting that any-
body wishes to hinder him."

• • •

A low bow la the direction of
John J. Zimmerman, Towahslp
Engineer. Long hours mean
nothing to him as he pursues
U s efforts to eipertly provide
answers to problems which, of
necessity, accompany popula-
tion, growth and community
progress!

• • •

Writing about "plus-community'
spirit" brings to mind the "Buck-
of-tbe-Month Club" sponsored by
employes of the Lockheed Elec-
tronics Company. Club members

The Edison Jayreen,
by Preiy Dennis O'Shea, rale
a written pit on Ihr lurk lor
thHr all-oat efforts to Improve
the Edison Tower. President
O'Shea says: "It's * national
shrine visited by ptoplr from
all over the world. We believe
the Slate of New Jersey - and
reddenta of Edison — can and
should offer more to these vic-
tors and oanelve*!"

• * *

Something to mull over via
Ollle Howard: "Hard work Is the
'magic formula* most successful
folks have used to make their
dreams come true." And Ollle
adds: "The trouble with many of
us Is that we don't know where
we are Rota*. Consequently, we're
lost before we start!"

* • •

Yon just hare to classify these
Edison residents as real Bowl-
Ing bom": Joe and Phyllis R»y.
mood, Norman and Toni TTrlnly
phis Jack and Peggy Tllson.
Their keggilng scores have
shown marked Improvement
since they started taking lessons
from experts Fred and Dot Ren.

In Charlie filehl's opinion there
is only one book to tell you where
to go on your vacation — and
that's your checkbook!

Belated wedding anniversary
greetings to Marvin Leflrawtts
and hi* charming Mrs.

A popular as well as highly re
spected principal, that's the be«t|
way to describe John Kovach wh
experts directs the academic
tlvites at the Clara Burton School

. . .

A friend of nun rtahns that
he didn't go to *rr that "007
doable featore" because he
doesn't understand m o d e r n
math!

* • *
James (Eileen Way) K

seems to be enjoying his artlvitl
in the Edison political arena.

FIRST SAVINS

SAVINGS MADE BY THE

15th
EARN DIVIDENDS fron KM

Did yoo know that It w.
Mrs. Margaret V. qnlgley who I
snecessfufly orerseend the an-
imal card party held by the I
Clan Barton Safety Squad A n -
INaryT

• * *
Many folks talk about doing

something to help the youths oi
today become better adult clU
tens tomorrow, but Carl Nurn
berg does something about it In
his tireless activities as scout]
master of Boy Scout Troop 75. I

. . . |

And here's something for yon
to think abort nntn we meet
again in tMs EDISON pillar
o'chlt-chat. To wit:

"I've known a lot of troubles,"
Mark Twain once wrote, "but a
great many of them nerer hap-
pened!"

I
For a financially

secure future . • .

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUKT
AT FIRST SAVINGS TODAY I

DixifUad

t.H.I

You'd have to travel far to find
a fellow who knows more about
football than Joe Gutowakl, grid-

Boomerang
"That Mr. Bickle Is too much

of a flatterer."

"Did he say you were hand-
some?"

"No. He said you were."

FIRST SAVINGS.

PERTH AMftOY WOODNIDOI BISON
139 * •* * n « US Aniboy Avtnw t t t Ambay AMM*

All Often* DtDy, • t» «, Wd.y , , t H It Man. . ,
mWtw* Fir* i* At man* IMORS Toa,"

BROADLOOM
REMNANTr

TWISTS
VELVEIS
TEX1UDEDS
SCUIPTUREDS
Thia kind o! tale come* along only once in a while. Here are bargain* thai are almost unbelievable 1 All luxury

» r p * u from Amarlea'a linetl Milla . . . BARWICK, GUL1STAN. CALLAWAY, WORLD, ALEXANDER SMITH,

inCHTSTOWN . . . All drartkally reduted . . . bat torn* early . . . Ui«e exceptional takea will go fait!

Extra Heavy, Deep PU*

ACRIUUr*

ThU Wopdloom tom-

biitM luxury and ityli

ralw wlsrt.

Broadloom o(

HIRCIH.0NO
O>ntia«ou FiUwent

ALL NYLON F1U
Hl-lo tuntftd, « •

h»n»lr dwrebl* brt»d-

flbtr
it your b«it buy for
v o l u t , parfonnann
ond b*4Vty. Cnqultli*

I.,. PrJ SALE
$135.00 «»2.00
191.00 134.00

109.00
7S.00
83.00
79.00
79.00

168.01)
216.00

»9.00
7».00

105.00

$141,00 194.08

U«13J
Uxt.O
11x11.0

11x11.0

Uxll.0

1S«ll.i

lunil O«n»«

Spanbh

V»«»Haa Slu»

Bio«i« Orwi

11x11.0
llx*.O

ilxlSO
11x10$
UxlU

B3 ViARS OF CARPET EXPtRltMCE

RUGS
INCORPORATED IASY 10 xtACH

FROM IVBVWHKi

1135 CHESTNUT ST.. ROSELLE / 245 7930

Another service from the Shell Oil Company and its dealers

How to get up to
.• * . ' • ' ' ' ' • ;

30 extra miles per tankful

Drive as if there were an egg
between your foot and the accelerator
and you'll save gasoline. Shell
tells why and gives five other tips
that will help you squeeze ,
more miles out of every gallon.

THE WAY you drive has a lot to do with
the mileage you get. One important

thing to remember is this: use a light,
steady touch on the accelerator—almost
as if there were an egg between jyour foot
and the pedal. That doesn't mean you
have to poke along. It simply means you
avoid stomping needlessly on the acceler-
ator in such a way that you force-feed the
engine, wasting gasoline,

Don't race your engine when you're
standing still. It wastes fuel.

Dgfl't indulge in jackrabbit starts.
They hold automatic transmissions in a
lower gear longer, make engines run
faster and squander fuel.

Don't drive at excessive speeds. The
faster you go, the poorer your mileage.
Your, car will go as much as 10 percent
farther on each gallon when driven at 60
miles per hour instead of 70,

So much for/some things you shouldn't
do. Now, for some things you should do,j

1. Drive "ahead of your car." Watch for
slowing tmffiq and red lights as far ahead
as yo^cari see. Yciu'll be able to pace your-
self with the other cars, avoid excessive
slowing down and speeding up, and keep
a smooth, even pressure on the acceler-
ator. Mileage will improve.

2. Get these fuel-saving engine adjust'
ments. If spark timing is oil. lor example,
you may, be paying loi it in wasted gas-
oline. Have it set properly. 1 luve, the com-
pression checked for power-wasting valve
and ring conditions.

Here are other essential adjustments:
A. Keep your spark plugs at peak effi-f

ciency. Dirty or incorrectly adjusted
spark plugs can steal up to a full mile
from every gallon of gasoline your car
burns. Use Super Shell gasoline with
famous T C P additive to give spark-
plugs longer life.

B. Adjust carburetor for correct air-fuel
mixture and proper idle speed.

C. Have automatic choke checked (or
correct operation.

D. Make sure your air' filter is clean and
replace it if necessiry.

E. Have your fuel lines checked periodi-
cally to make sure they're not leaking.

3 , Check tire pressure—regularly. Keep

tirei properly inflated. Underinflated thai I
increase friction, cut mileage.

4d Ckack for dragging brakci. Have '
your,Shell dealer check for brake drag /
die next time you're in for lubrication. If
brakqs drag, you pay for it not only with
extra/brake wear, but with extra gasoline.

5 . Show this advertisement to everyone
who drives your car. Especially if you.
paV| their gasoline bills. The closer you
and your family follow these tips, the bet-
ter p u r mileage will be. I "

To start off right, fill up with Super
Shell gasoline. It contains a mileage in-
gredient called Platformate to help you
get good mileage, Fill up at the dean,
white Super Shell pump.

SHELL DEALERS DE-BUNK A MYTH ABOUT CAR CARE

It's a myth that there's no point in
using a premium gasoline if regular is

recommended for your car

It's true thai engines buHt for remilar gasoline

ysually will tun tine on regular tf>r thousands

pf miles. But after a while, deposits can bake

mi combustion chamber walls. Result: octane

requirements go up. The engine may knock.

You hear telltale "pinging." If this happens,

the engine can't deliver top performance with-

out the extra octane quality of a premium

grade fuel.

'I'hat's the real lowdown. You can count on

your Shell dealer for straight facts and honest

work. See him regularly.

g TCI' !• cuvvrei l» U. 3. i>iUut i

• H AMIRICA BIST...BY CAR
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Life Underwriters **• c L « . < *
, George Kaltenbach, president,

At Luncheon M eetmg ; spoke on the preffam for the year
WOODBRIDGE - The Raritaniand advised it is planned to gain

Valley Association of Life Under-1 more public awareness and firent-
writers held a luncheon meeting rr knowledge of the work of the
recently with L Robert Schwit- 'group.

Advertisement Advertlwrnnil

A Message From Sam Breslow, Reg. Phnrm.

Rely On Your Friendly
Pharmacist For Expert
Prescription Service
Ymir lecwered pharmacist

personifies the ultimate in skill

;ind acoiir.li'>1 when it comes

to conipiHHhng prescription1;

Thi' precision, one of the

ABC's of pharmacy is gained

through years of training and

experience.

Why not stop in today at HILI,
PHARMACY, located at 587
Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
Sam Breslow, registered phar-
macist, and proprietor extends
a welcome to ntw residents ol
Carteret and invites them in
to get acquainted.

Mr. Sam Breslow
Proprietor HU1 Pharmacy

ATTDfTlON RESIDENTS OF
AVENEL AND C O I O W A . . .
A MESSAGE FROM Y O U R . . .

FIRST AID SQUAD
If our volunteers failed to collect

your coin card contributions,
we would appreciate your

mailing them.

. MAILING ADDRESS FOR CONTRIBUTIONS

First Aid Squad Headquarters
105 Avenel Street
Avenel, N. J. .

lOctober Events
Planned by K. C.

j AVKNKI. - The Knights of Co-
| liinihus, St. Andrew's Council 5068,

l dinner and dance in

Tonight an
at the home

officers meeting
of AlphonM Mi-

lano at 8 P.M.; October 21,
a regular meeting at 8:30 P M.
with a Columbian club meeting
to follow; October 23, a paper
drive and October 29. a Chapter
4 meeting at the Woodbridge
Council at 8:30 P. M.

,, (Joseph Salvin, past grand 'Frame. i , ~~~~
iL-lil, at the Wnodbridge Coun-1 Events tn be followed by the' Politeness Is a virtue that seems

llnmr. Toastmnster was WiMlocal council this month include:lto be on the wane these days.

liim De Joy of the Woodbridge
council and John Granelli, state
district deputy, vras master of
ceremonies. A roast beef dinner
was served and dancing was fea-
tured. Other past grand knights
of the Ine.'il council who were pre-
sent were: Michael De Stefano,
Joseph I, a r d i e r e and Joseph

WARDROBES
SAVE MORE!
Direct Factory
To You! &UI
MONARCH ME 4-030r

COMPMCTKS LONG SERVICE: Fort Wadsworth, Sfatcn Island, N. Y. - MaJ. Gen. Thomas R.
Yancey (left), commanding general of II V. S. Army Corps, Fort Wadsworth, N. Y., congratulates
M.ij. Ernest J. Kochy of 52 Gill Lane, Iselin. after presenting him the Army Commendation
Medal. MaJ. Kochy, whose military career began with his enlistment la the New Jersey National
Guard while a Woodbridgc High School student, retired after 25 y e a n of service.

Helen Whitman and Mrs. Louis
Wittenberg, both of Colonia. An-
other brother, Steven Kochy, is
a retired Army major residing in
Tennessee.

Maj. Kochy is married to the
former Helen Moster of Easton,
Pa. They have two sons, Robert,
17, and James, 15.

Major Ernest Kochy
Decorated on Retirement
After 25 Years in Army
FORT WADSWORTH, S. I.. N.Y.
- Maj. Ernest J. Kochy of 52 Gill
Lane, Iselin, secretary of the Gen-
eral Staff of n U. S Army Corps,
has received the First Oak Leaf

sto' to the Army Commenda-
tion I upon his retirement
from . Army after 25 years of
service.

Maj. Kochy has joined the sales
department of Miller Pontiac-
Cadillac Corporation in Rahway.

The award was presented by
Maj. Gen. Thomas R. Yancey,
commanding general of II Corps,
at ceremonies at Fort Wadsworth.

Maj. Kochy served in II Corps
for four years, with assignments
as Army Reserve unit advisor and
commander of the Maj. Gen. Wil-
liam Weigel USAIl Center, Nixon,
and then as commander of the
Headquarters Company, II Corps
at Camp Kilmer, N. J., and later

It Will TeU
If the first love letter you ever

wrote had a 4-cent stamp, you're
young; if it had a 3-cent stamp,
you're middle aged; if it had a 2-
cent stamp, brother, you're a
grandpa!

• Weekly Herald, Mellen, Wis.

Seeing America is a good way
for Americans to spend their time
and money.

Congratulations To Chrhlensen '*

On This Their 70th Anniversary..

Our most
sincere wishes to
ilu < .hristenaen family on
lliis f»ala event . . .

IIIK 70th BIRTHDAY
( I I EHRATION of
the founding of
CHRISTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

The
Employees

CHRISTENSEN'S DEPT. STORE
WOODBRIDGE

as Headquarters Commandant at
Fort Wadsworth.

Maj. Kochy, a native of Gary,
W. Va., entered the service in 1940
after attending Woodbridge High
School. He was one of five broth-
ers to serve in the Army during
World War II. After the war, he
attended the University of Con-
necticut.

The major received a direct
commission as a second lieuten-
ant in 1951. The Infantry officer
attended the Company Officers
and Advanced Infantry Courses et
the Infantry School, Fort BenniBf,
Ga., and the Adjutant General
School, then at Fort Lee, Va.

He served with Infantry units
at Ford Dix, with the 25th Divi-
sion in Korea. He also served at
Fort Gordon, Ga., and with the
24th Division in Augsburg, Ger-
many. In 1961 he was assigned to
II Corps and the Nixon Reserve
center.

Maj. Kochy's awards include
the Bronze Star Medal for Valor
with Oak Leaf Cluster and two
awards of the Combat Infantry
Badge, for World War n and Kor-
ea.

The 43-year-old officer is the
brother of William and Joseph
Kochy, both of Woodbridge; Kb-
bert Kochy ol Carteret, and Mrs.

SERVICE CHARGES
KIND

When You Open A Regular Personal

CHECKING ACCOUNT
•THERE ARE NO SERVICE CHARGES

of Any Kind If You Maintain

A minimum Balance of $200

BANK BY MAIL FREE...
We Pay Postage Both Ways

WRITE Oft FILL OUT
COUPON FOR INFORMATION

t!PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
FIVE CORNERS, PEKTU AMBOY. N. J.

Please send me information and signature cards |
on your "NO CHARGE" PERSONAL CHECKING j
ACCOUNT .̂ , j

• Individual Account

NAME

Joint Account

ADDRESS ,.;..,, , . . . . v v . , . .

CITY STATE

CARTERET OFFICE
Perth Amboy National Bank

25 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET

BENJAMIN BERTMAN
ALEXANDER 0OMBA
ABRAHAM D. GLA'SS

ADVISORY BOARD
JOHN KOL1BAS

LESTEB SABO

-WAI.TEH SCHONWAI.D

1SIDOR J ,WEISS

JOSEPH WEISS

GEORC.E EHHKNKHANZ

• Member Federal Deponlt Insurance Corporation, Member Federal rleaerve System •

WINDOW

CONTEST
Sponsored By Woodbridge Independent-Leader

— In Cooperation With —

Woodbridge High School
And Woodbridge !

 (
1 Main Street Merchants

GRAND PRIZE
SECOND PRIZfc

i

THIRD PRlk

$15.00
$10.00

.00

CONTEST
RULES—

dlrectl<1> CwitMt »U1 be conducted under the direction of Mr.
Hughes, Woodbridge High. Entries will be limited to Wood-
bridge High School art students, Participation In contest f i l l
be free, without cost to school or students.

<J> Contestants will be assigned a Main tit. store window
by Mr. Hughes. Supply ol store windows will be limited by
the number ol participating merchants. It may be necessary
for Mr. Hughes to have contestants "team-up" on a win-•
dow--or use other limitations as may be required.

(3) Fainting must be on outside at window, no higher than
the contestant can reach from the ground. Use ol ladders,
pbtlonpi, etc., or painting Inside ol window will result in
disqualification.

(«> Only water colors will be used. Use ol oil paint h
strictly prohibited and will result in disqualification.

(5) I'rUe* will be awarded in the categories of originality,
artiatii ability and/or best Hallowe'en theme. Decitiun uf
judges will be final.

(6) Painting will begin at « A.M., Saturday, October ii--
and must be finished by Monday, October 25, 5 I'.M. In t-USe
of rain, painting will be dune ou October 3U.

(7) All contestants may seek advii'c Ironi anyone before
thry start, but all are ou thetr honor to do their own work.

AtTENTIONFALL

WOODBRIDGE

Main Street Merchants
They'll be lots of community interest in this exciting HAL-
LOWE'EN WINDOW PAIN KING CONTEST! Make certain
YOUR STOKE WINDOW i» included! Call Victor Ruggi"0

at Woodbridgr Independent-Leader on, or before, M W
October 18 - IMIONE MErury -4-1111.
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Christensen's Department Store Celebrates 70th Anniversary 1965

Mrl Catherine Ascougll. Standing, left to right are: Miss Shcryl

hampfl, mum tad. Mr.. Heta 8c.nl*,. Mr.. Clara Cla7k.

gtssszsszs*1from •*pirtare are:

2 Day Celebration Sale,
Tomorrow and Saturday
Free Refreshments Beginning Friday Noon

Exciting storewide savings of 20%

off regular prices will highlight a

two day /oth annlvertary celebration

s.ile event being held at Christen-

sen's Department Store starting to-

morrow and continuing through all

day Saturday.

located at 97 Main St., Wood-

bridge, Christensen's Department

Store will be offering the "20% ofl

regular price savings" on its entire

selection of famous brand apparel

for every member of the family,

ifair trade items excluded.)

Herbert Christensen, president of
the spacious modern department
store, Is proud of "The Friendly
Store" reputation Christensen's has
earned since It wag founded way back
in 1893. In his words: "There is more
to offering merchandise to the pub-
lic than just placing it in the store
tod no a fixture."

In 1963 when the entire store wat
remodeled, extreme care was taken
no that the beautiful ulterior decot
would not reflect even the slighted
suggestion of the chain store at-
mosphere. Outstanding panelling
was used throughout the store. De-
partments were beautifully design*
ted and ^identified by colorful rais-
ed lettering. All the cases were des-
igned so that the customers could
make their own selections with per
feet ease.

If you have not yet discovered the
"wonderful world of family (art
ions" - combined with friendllei
service - at Chrittensen't Depart
ment Store, there will never be a
better time than tomorrow and Sat-
urday to do so.

It's Christensen's Department
Store's 70th birthday, but we are
offering the "gifts" to you in the
form of exciting storewide 10% sav-
ings. Be sure to visit Christensen's
tomorrow or Saturday and reap a
rich harvest of savings!

Men Who Founded Christensen's

3. PETER CimiSTINSEN
(1875-1950)

CHRIS CHRBTEN9EN
(lWMMi)

CHRISTENSEN'S GROWTH INTERTWINED WITH WOODBRIDGE PROGRESS — J u t I
has grown tremendously over the past 70 years, so has Christensen's Department Store. And jMt
founder! Chris Christensen and J. Peter Christensen placed all-out emphasis on "friendlier tatvW* m
does the store's present management and ttafj. This friendship is daily expressed by the nptrior HTftM
they accord Christensen customers as well ai by their fervent desire to continue to render tbti Matt
faithful service to all who enter Chrurtenaen doors in the years to come.

FAVORITE FASfflONi . . . FABULOUSLY PRICED / EXCITING SELECTIONS IN ALL DEPABTMENT8 / NO BETTER
TO BUT THEN NOW DURING THIS STOREWIDE SPECTACULAR' " — « « « « , „ „ t« a u , uEj-ABTMENTS / NO BETTER TIME TO BUY THEN NOW DURING THIS ST<

in conjunction with our
were

Celebrating with the most
Spectacular event ever!

Sale Starts 9:30 A.M. FRIDAY
and ALL DAY SATURDAY

everything priced at 20% off our regular
price. You will find our regular selec-
tion of all famous brand wear for the
entire family. Shop now for special sav«
ings . . . Shop now for the best selection
Shop Fri. nite till 9 P.M. - Sat till 6 P.M.

Use your

HAND1 CHARGE
fair trade items excluded*
NO LAYAWAYS

Bhoda Lei
Chic Ton
Helen Harpei
Colebnmk
Old Colnnj
Bettj Barclay

Hlndtor
K

Shapeleb
Ladj Imperial
lane ColbJ
Cly
Devon
fiuitei Hrown
[P. f. Finn
Worsbelm,
Boblee
Miracle Xread
pBdwin
firoleant

Select From
T h e s e . . .

FAMOUS
BRANDS

Summraettei ,
Lid; Baltimorff

•American lootlitor
AntelU luturi

Bermuda EaitwMf
U t o IP Show
Baft* KoltWMi

WtobUshed 1»95....NOW IN OUR

9_ , . , DEPA
thristensen s STORE

DEPARTMENT
"The Friendly Store'

9 7 MAIN STREET/WOODIWIDGIE OFEN MUDA^ NITE TIL » P.M. / DAILY TIL 6 PM. / r u n PARKING AT REAR ENTRANCE
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Back Again:
If you missed this column dur-

ing the past two weeks, it it be-
cause your navigator was spend-
ing two weeks in Miami Beech,
Florida. . . Since this w n tbe|
(«i-ca!led "off season", moit ofi

the folks around were "natives",
[oiks who a few years ago lived I
in "the north" and came to Flo-
rida upon retirement. TV first
question mo«t of the "natives"
ask is "Wouldn't you like to live
here all year around?" and if you
reply in the negative one would
think treason had been commit-
ted . . . Hurricane " B e t i y "
iy" did considerable damage es-
pecially to tte waterfront hotels,
but buDdont* B N at work re-
pairing aea walls and carpenters,
painters and all kinds of crafts-
men are scurrying around pre-
paring tar "the season". On Lin.
cola Road Mall, the city has al-
ready npiwed flowers, shrubs
and pata toes and one would
never know anything had occur-
red. Your navigator hit a hot
spell — the "natives' said it was
the hottest September and Octo-
ber in memory. But it was ex-
cellent beach weather and 1 en-
joyed every minute of it . . . So
back to work, vacation is o v e r . . .

Her* and Then:
DonaM A. Wescott, son of Mrs.

Donald A. Westeott, ST., Wood-
bridge was again placed on the
Dean's list at the Graduate
School of Business and Public
AdmWstratiojt, Cornell Universi-
ty, Ithaca, N. Y. He has com-
pleted his first year of studies
toward the degree of Master of
Business Administration . . . The
Woodbridse Young Democratic
Organixatioc will hold its annual
dinner-dance Sunday at the Wood-
bridge. Armory . . . Marine Pvt.
John H. Nemeick, son of Mr.
and Mn. John M Nemeick, 55
Yale Avenue, Avenel, participated
in -a two-week counter-insurgency
exercise "Swamp Exercise-1965
which ended today in eastern
North Carolina's Croatan Nation,
al forest . . . Miss Mary Con-
nolly, principal of John F Ken-
nedy Memorial High School, Ise-
lin, announced today that three
-indents of the class of 196$ were
selected as" recipients of Letters
of Commendation in the National
Merit Scholarship program.
Kebecca Irish, Rathy Kramet
and Donna McKee, by receiviai
I his distinction, now take their
place among the top 1% of high
school students in toe

At Random:
Listening to television reports

in regard to Cuban refugees th*
other night, reminds your navt
gator that during her recent stay
in Florida, me man topic of con-
versation was me Cubans and
what the impact on the economic
situation in Dade County will be
when they airive en masse. Tliere
are over MO.OOO Cubans in me
ana at present, most.of whom
have.been able to get jobs, but
the feeling now is, that with thou-
sands more arriving where are
jobs and bousing to come from
The feeling is that roe govern-
ment must relocate the Cubans
in other southern states — for
the refugees are used to warm
climate — with a firm under-
standing that they are not to
return to Florida within a few
weeks to join their relatives and
friends. The Spanish influence is
seen all over Dade County, Flori-
da. All the stores have signs,
"Se habla Espanol". The J
Of the Spanish tongue on
streets and buses is as

a s E n g l i s h . . . T h e
are quick to point out that they
are not against accepting the re-
fugees - but fed there are other
places they couM be located in

' addition to Miami and Miami
; Beach. , .

Last But Not Least:
Boston University recently is-

sued a roster of alumni in the
New Jersey area and your navi-
gator and Rev. Theodore (Sea-
mans .were both surprised to
learn that they had attended the
same cbllege.. . Radarman .TfoW
Class Ronald *'. Radler, fUSN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. j | Rad-
ler, 155 Jffery Road, Coloriia, is
serving on the staff of Comman
der Cruiser-Destoyer Flotilla Se-
ven aboard the guided missile
heavy cruiser USS Canberra . . .
Mayor and Mrs. Waltqr Zirpolo
arc being hosts at Ward parties
at their home, in behalf of Demo-
cratic candidates. Tfyey report
they were exceptionally . well
plaased with the turnout for Ha-
rold Mortensen the other night* —
"so many new people" . . , Mor-
tensen's opponent on the GGP
side, Alan Rockoff is conducting
a door-to-door campaign. . . Ma
rine Pvt. Richard Buda, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buda, 401
»Smith Street, Keusbey, was grad'
tiaM recently from Marine re-
trait training at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot at Parris Island,
S C. He has been assigned to
Camp Lejeune, N. C, for at least
four weeks of advanced infantry
combat training before being aa-
eJ|Md to a school or to a Marine
I'omW or support unit, . Also
graduating at the same tone
were Marine Private Peter, Maz-
iiln Jr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter A. Mawillo, 90 Remsen
Avenue, Avehel"and MarW'Wt-
vale Andrew S. Andreoll. SOB oi
Mr ,ind Mrs. Andrew S. Andrepjf,
136 Florence Avenue, Oolonlt

! , • - . * * •

• ' * • • < • • , ; . • v

to free long-suffering
Newjerseyites from
the Kennedy and
LaGuaidia treks*

• * * • '
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On October 15, well be adding
3 new jets to Nashville and Memphis I

out of nearby Newark airport
„ ; I..
"^ Ljast year, with the introduction of our
non-stop Dallas service from Newark, we kept a
large number of people from making the
aggravating trek through Manhatlfao to j
La Guardia and Kenneay.

On October 15, the ordeal will be over for
all Tennessee-bound travelers.

That's when we will introduce Newark's •nly
Memphis and Nashville jet service, leaving at
fc45am?4:50pm,and 11:40pm.

Powered lpy twin RoUs-Royce fan jet engines
and built by the British Aircraft Corporation,
these new Fastjbac^ jeis will get you to your
dettination with surprisingspied and

Relax and «njoy to

Braniff International

•• f ' l
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St. Elias Post, CWV Lists Anniversary Program
,., i („, pnst week the New Jersey Department of Education
; minrsti'd in the Community Scholarship Program of

,!..,• Township, which in the past has awarded $12,000 in
,,. |lS Ovpr a four year period to qualified township students
,.,.»nv to further their education.

'.,,.,1^ by the local committee's interest in education are-
,,,,U' Montelnlr State; Kathleen Donnelly, Hunter' Lois

lUrtiilkws: Elizabeth Kopf,, Newark State; Robert Jost
, , , | ] l W ; Carol Kremp, Rider; Kathleen Lewis, Trenton

. .imicl Lomonico, Seton Hall; William Meyler, St, Joseph's'
iMiirson. Michigan State; Robert Pucci, Rutgers; Carolanii
I , Newurk State; Eleanore Schlrger. Mount Saint Mary

,, ..mi Stephanie Urbanlk, Montclalr State. The itructure of
.million was built by Mrs. John D. Royle four years ago
„,*• being expanded by a unique committee of lest than ten
inincn.

,. Ihr Woodbridge Jnycecs iind the V1PS each support a
i,,r ,i lour year period under the jurisdiction of th CSP. The

.,.,., has hopes of interesting other civic organizations in
,(,,iihy project which is the only one of its type in the

, „, (Kiik »MSOB approaching Richie Jaanl at (he Village
i„„ |,k>s in recall the time be went ot a duck hunting "safari"
„, M.uth Jersey with a frleid. Richie was equipped with a Jo*
„, i,,,i ,-offre and hU friend had a a large container of Man-

' V ,hrv waited pallenUj la the duck Mind, each look a SWIK
,,„.„ inn Jug. As II became colder, both mea drank more and
,„.„,. suddenly they heard the flapping of wingi. One lone

d , k .i|i|ifured overhead. Both men reached for their shotguns.
iiniiir. the coffee-drinker, took careful aim and missed. His

[:,,,„! casually raised hit gun. fired and brought down the

'Gagging The Public' h
Hit by Tomzuk, Toth

Hi, Folks

CARTERET - "The Republi-
cans tactic of gagging the pub-
lic is a dangerous practice that
can rock the very foundation of
our Government," so stated
Democratic Council Candidates,

Tomczuk and Michael

Banick Vetoes
5 Resolutions

CARTERET — Mayor Andrew

Session h Held

All I know is what I read in John V
tho papers. The Gazette says Toth

din k

I , me," said Richie, "that waf a simply marvelous shot
I.IM, quirk and accurate."

, ,,u must be kMdiag," tnld hU pal. "With • flock like that
v, M!<I have brought d«wa at least i l l ,"

• • • »

.'. ,',ni' T. Brnnom, superintendent of schools at Hillside and
I su|»erintendetit in Carteret, has been elected presi-

• , Now Jersey School Superintendents Association at the
i..I convention.

i imi r Cndrny of Codeny Chevrolet, Carterti, k greatly en-
,..,,,K,( o\tr the 1N( U M at Cberroiels. "A Chevrolet buyer
,,,,,i !Us the unparalleled opportunity to Indivkhially cuitomiie
h > < ..r.' ihr car dealer said.

• • • .

;.,)ITH'(I to be one of the fortunates to witness a terrific
,; hKiib.il! between Lehigh and Rutgers last Saturday, as

• . , ; ,: Knights finally won out in the last 11 second* of play
, n mined band of engineers. Among the highlights of this

. . was the play of two Colonia boys. Ken Bareford are
i Mil, Rarcford playing with the Bethlehem Pa., team die

- ,s job at tackle and recovered a fumble after ;i kickoff.
i , i; foot 2 junior, became the hero of the day when ho came

itih-li in the final SO s.onds of play and connected with
his lour passes and drove the Scarlet 47 yeards for the

• .:h U'high lost. its marching band of 97 pieces thrilled Ik
.> ih precision work and'was tops in the musical field that!

from the tax bite, because the
monny was used to build a
Throne in the Big House and
because the town's roads have
been built with gold bricks, but
that the gold is quickly tarnish-
inR. and the holes getting bigger
everyday.

And right on the corner, who
stands, hut Charley the Boss
Scroggins, holding the Gazette
and in a huddle with himself
and with a vacant stare in his
eyes, He must be worrying
about the paste deal, because
if it fails. Flip Potato will surely
beat him in the race for office
in the lodge.

And just then, Goldie, the
cross-eyed cat comes along and
it seems that Goldie is out

licans
I caused

and
actually

the
assailed

the

andy
to be arrested one of
' l

d one of
Carteret's leading labor leaders
and respected citizens. This Re-
publican action was taken be-
cause the private citizen dared
to criticize and disagree with the
Republicans."

Democrats Tomczuk and Toth
continued:

"The Republican action was
disgraceful and Mayor Banlck
must bare the complete blame,
If Mayor Banick was in control,
of the meeting and in control of
his Republican Councilmen, the
private citizen would not have
been insulted. The gag tactics
of the Republicans are outlandish
and have no place on any level of

By Jnycee-ettes
CARTERET - President, Vi-

ola Milak presided at the regu-
lar Carter* Jaycee-ette meeting
held at the City Line Tavern.
Projects discussed were; The
Halloween Parade and Story
Telling Hour. Announcement was
made that there will be and area
meeting on October 2th and i
Halloween party on October 30th

Speakup Jaycee-ette for the
evening was Mrs. Viola Milak
outstanding Jaycee-ettes of the
months were Celia Barron and
Joan Nonnenmacher. The next
regular meeting will be held on
Tuesday, November 2nd.

Council meeting,
he one in which six members of
he Police Department were pro-

moted.

pooch hunting or something. JAmmerican Government. When a
private citizen cannot attend a
public meeting and speak his
piece, the Republicans have
reached a new low. We believe,
continued Tomczuk and Toth,
that it is the absolute right of
each and every American citizen
to critize any public official. Con-

1 -i.i.r to the nummoto coffee Ualch at the recent All- Ameri-
,„ Kjiiy for GOT, Richard J. Hughes held in the Woodbrldfts

Wniir), Freeholder Ceerge J. Otlowski predicted that the
' ' >i *;« "going to lead to the iweet U*ie ot u r c e u In
' •UHS victory will come true on Nov. !. locMcntly the

illy rrcordrd ax a fabulous weeest, Freeholder Otlowski
inun- convinced t k u ever that M* prediction for a Gov,

i JM bid for re-election!" Now Out tbe ettal hat been Us-
i'"lili>r h lavUh with hb pralx for Mr». Mary Cerafln who
'I M <hjirm»n o( Uw cake committee for the AU-Ameri-

I ! . In

When Scrolling sees Goldie,
he grabs her by the scuff of
the neck ami just as he was
lioinK to give her a heave,
tloldie snatches at him with
her claws and Scroggins starts

hollering blue marder.
Willie, the Mooch, sales man-

ager, hears the bloody cries

iiiuns are definitely in order for Hank Ensslen on his1 and comes rushing to see what's
•d "Jaycee of the Month." The Menlo Park Terrace! Boing on and finds that Goldie

Richert Hearing

Set For Oct. 18
CARTERET - The hearing in

bor leader arrested last Friday
night on the complaint of Coun-
cil President Charles Boncelet has
been set for October 18. He is!

Speaking of the police resolu-Ifpee under $25 bond,
tion, Mayor Banick said he had, Rjchert is charged with "dis-
not been consulted on the pro- opting an assembly." .
motions although such _ promo-| Rjchert was accompanied from

the council chambers by Patrol-
man Ernest Kish who was sum-
moned to the room by Boncelet,
October 18 was set as tbe date
for a hearing in Municipal Court,

Benedict W, Harrington, Rich-
ert's attorney, was originally told
his client was being charged un-
der the Disorderly Persons Act.
The attorney, however, insisted
there was no such thing as a dis-
orderly person and demanded to
know the exact charge against
his client.

Police questioned Boncelet, who
had signed a blank charge sheet,
as to the exact charge he wished

ions are his responsibility. He
said that as "commander of the
'olice Department," he is em-

powered to make police promo-
tions.

He added that he received no
recommendation for the promo-o the promo
tions from either the chief of po-
lice of the police committee.
"Under these circumstances, I
feel it is my duty to veto the
resolution," Mayor Banick said.

He added that the Civil Service
Commission should be notified to
call an examination for the pro-
motions as soon as possible. The
promotions included Sgts, Fran-

cis Larkin and John Kahora to! to

l

Affair
Set for
Saturday

CARTERET - The c<Khaln»ftl
for the big anniversary fet* of

"or a'st. Elias Port and Auxiliary m
the Catholic War Veterana to-

Richert told the councilman to'day announced the program far
"go ahead and get a cop," hei l h e dinner-dance on Saturday,

insult to the residents
"These three oonncilmen should

In a loud voice, he stated:
be impeached."

Brechka immediately shot back
that the people who did most of
the talking at previous public
meetings had no constructive cri-j
iclsm to offer. He added "coun-

cilmen didn't have to sit there and
take that kind of abuse and I
will continue to walk out."

Richert and the councilman en-
gaged in a heated exchange, with
Richert saying he would not yield
the floor. Boncelet threatened that
he would yield the floor
cop will take you out."

wouldn't yield the floor. He stat
ed that the councilmen were show.
ing their contempt for the public

October 16

The celebration will begin at

Noted Preacher
Here On Sunday

CARTERET - A distinguished
visitor from Hungary will be the
guest preacher at both services
in the Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Church on Sunday, October 17,, „
Dr. Andrew Harsnnyi, pastor an- iates to do survey and planning

J o n c e l e t to

lieutenant, and Patrolmen Dewitt
Doscher, Herbert Heil, John
Rivers and Charles Makwinski,
Jr., to sergeant.

The mayor also vetoed the res-
olution naming Kahayas Assoc-

nouneed.

Dr. Kalman Ujszaszy, 62, was
application work for the "Hill"
urban renewal area. If conv

for many years Dean and p r o - |P l e t e d . the project would be the
fessor of Philosophy at the 400! second urban renewal project in
year old Theological Seminary of I the borough.

structive criticism is, indeed, ajsarospatak.'Hungar^, Witli'a'team
EJfnn,,-,.vi f̂ tk*. * — : - . . - •:»- ^ jchQiarg pastors and students

he was the initiator of sociological
vlllage-urveys in the 30-s. After
the seminary wjs closed in 1951,

of the American life.
Without it, the American people
would abdicate their freedom and
would soon be controlled by a
dictator or tyrant.

Mayor Banick has once again
proven that he lacks the lead-
ership qualities that are essential
o one holding his office. He has

permitted a Carteret citizen to
be ridiculed, to be embarrassed
and to be held in custody against
his will. The Democrats, in con-
clusion asked, "Do our Repub
lican opponents in this years
election who are supported
Mayor Banick, g
Mayor in this case?"

The public has a right to know
where our opponents stand.

Dr. U, ne director Bf
Archives

Museum. Earlier this year he was
elected Chief Elder (the Bishop's
co-president) of the Transtibiscan
District of the Reformed Church
in Hungary, one of the four church
districts of the 2 million member
Reformed Church.

Mayor Banick said the action
was premature, being taken
without recommendation from
the Redevelopment Agency. Sec-

was not an attorney, called Bor-
ough Attorney Seymour FeingoW
for the specific charge.

Boncelet told police, however,
that the borough attorney said
the sheet could be filled in today.
Boncelet then left police head
quarters.

Harrington continued to insist
that the specific charge be stated
Police, who had already released
Richert under bail and using in-
formation given them by Bonce-
let, specified the charge as 2A:
170-28 - Disturbing Assemblies.

The episode started when May-
or Andrew Banick called the meet-
ing to order and asked for the

again stated they should be im-
peached.

Boncelet left the chambers, re-
tursing with an officer.

In his absence, Councilman
Charles Bohanek said to Richert:
"It might be better if you sat
down." Another member of the
audience, Joseph Lazar, imme-
diately got into the discussion,
saying the councilman should not
ell Richert what to do.

When Pt. Kish approached hurt,
Richert demanded to know on
what charge he was beisg arrest-
ed. The officer did not answer but
asked Richert to leave the cham-
bers.

Instead, Richert asked who was
puttig him out of tbe chamber

order.
He said that, under parliamen-

Dr. Ujszaszy has been invited 'fjneer for work pursuant to the

- - ' I HUE iu uruei ami asueu IUI me
ondly, he said there was no fee r e adjD8 of a resolution. Richert
included in the resolution and immediately called for a point of
this was a "haphazard way of;
doing things."

Mayor Banick also vetoed three
of six resolutions naming Reilly
Associates, of Perth Amboy, as
engineers for borough projects.

!He vetoed the hiring of the en-

and for what reason. Without
waiting for an answer, he then
asked the mayor if it was not
possible for a resident to speak
his mind at a council meeting.

At the mayor's request, be sat
down so the council could conduct
the busisess at hand. Boncelet,
however, insisted Richert cut him
off while he was speaking, which

7:30 P.M. when dinner will
be served. Invocation will be toy
Chaplain Rev. Augustine J W -
vigy and toastmaster will be«>e
Post Judge Advocate, John M.
Kollbas. Greetings will be • *
tended by State Commander,- Al>
do DiChlara and State President,
Mrs. Lena Fattarosi. County
Commander and President Bntw
Hall and Mrs. Rose Mastxoni,
The guest speaker will be Br.
Louis R. Pangrosso, Sir Knight of
Malta. Presentations will be
made by John Mitro, Nicholas
Casalino and Mrs. Betty F u >
kas.

During the cocktail hour, fte
dance band from the Cartertt
High School win furnish the

he saM was a misdemeanor, and have been completed,
he infolded to press charges '
he s M ,
he infolded to press charges.

Richert insisted he never

tary procedure, because the lastj007™-.?11

meeting ended during the public
portion, this<meeting should start
there. Basick said he was no par-
liamentarian but asked Richert
to wait for the public portion be-

music and for dancing, the musk
will be furnished by the Jobanjr
Kovach Orchestra.

Ticket chairmen Frank Gam-
bino and Sigmuod Opanowicz an-
nounce that no ticket* will be
sold at the door. Joseph Buon-
vico, reception chairman, m-
nouneed that table reservation

to give a series of lectures at the1 Water Pollution Control Act cause oi tbe short agenda.

Children's Movie
Show On Sunday

y t e Month. The Menlo Park Terrace! B g
this recognition for hit successful chairmanship' i s a " ^ ^ UP b w a u s e s ? m e '
iycee picnic J i one threw a lighted match at

; •' wide Jaycee picnic.
• # • •

^ « I nrvrr want to go thrown* another eiperience such

' •'••••'• Al Cwlekalo'i reaction 1« UM nerve-racking Incident
• "'"li-rvtral l u t week while on Uw Job at I * Lambert Farms

M""- m Iwlln,

I * ''.Nuiii, «Mre«tlvely Jabbing a pm in AI'I rlb», proceeded
'•|i Hie monetary contents of We store's cash register.

• • • •

"'"•"«' who attended the Circle Playhouse "Lullaby" pres-
"'- -lie lavish with their praise for star's Herb Cooper, Ann

'•<-e Pressman and John HolL Their efforts reflected the
""'•ling job.done by Frank Edgar.

• • . . ,

' '"IT Mulhollen I* receiving congratulation, from all dfrect-
'"" •'" * m » j | irf the top-ftotcb Job he did m chairman of lh«

•'. * • « * kDonured by Woodbridxt Forest 68, Tall Cedars
'"""""> at «he Circle C, Ranch PavUion.

• • • •

'•'••''"•') u ( % Scout Troop 52 in Fords are grateful to Mrs
, •• '''"jnarski and Mrs. Eugene Antol for working so hard

'"' "«J success of the troop's cookie sale.

one threw a lighted match at
,ier. Willie, the Mooch, who is
mulled up with a lot of Mulls-
;an's brow speaks up like this:

"Boss, that cross-eyed cat
Goldie will come in handy for
he lodge election which is com-

! IS Missouri
Nu fraternity. This fraternity has Just

new|t£S,0M home which It will dedicate (Saturday.

\ ,
- " • * (vf» v / « a * IN

lorSchreiber

Evunko, present Republican Mu-

icipalh Chairman, and Ralph

V•'")h:i'--At the October meet-
Avenel GOP Club, for-
Avenel Sixth District
Club, held at the

>'• and Mrs. William
"min. John G, Schreiber.

Republican j Municipal
'"'• wa« unanimously en-

"je only Republican
ntaning for Tthe • at-
in! Woodbridg* Town-

Mireiber, addressing t ie
receiving its whole-

announced
Sixth

"V"

• • • • " l . i U >

i s - t o
he staled that h« was

11 '" enter the race as an
I/'1*"' c n d i d t t i th

Barrone and his fol|wing of dis-

sident Democrats.'

Mr, Hoffman spoke briefly oi
behalf of Mr. Schreiber/s candi-
dacy and openly questioned the
action taken by the present Re-
publican Municipal Chairman E-
vanko in selecting Mr. Bihler,
Democrat, to run on the Repub-
lican ticket for tbe aWarge seal
when there were other prominent
Republicans wto had not even
been approached for the nomi-
nation. The club then reiterated
its endorsement of Mr. Schreib-
er, as well as the endorsement
made in Match of Senator Waya
Dumont for Governor and foj
the entire slate of Middlesex
County Republican candidates.

Mrs. Dominick Pascale, chafr

man of the annual card part;

/ candidate to give the
"''. u' Woodbridge Township
'•nance to vote (or a "true

: h t r
Mr.

went on to say 1
*<-'U as many other Re-!

'"iild not K i Ir.

held September, announced

was a financial success.

Richard Miller, chairman
the social affairs committee,
nouneed the Christmas
be held at the Scheuerman

home.
ld at t
December U, Mrs. Ken-

h

Children's, Movie
CARTERET - Knights of ( >

lumbus Carey Council 1280 will
present movies for members'
children Sunday, October 17 at
2 p. m. Mitchell Bednarz is chair-
man.

Members are urged to write to
the Governor, State Sesators and
Assemblymen to alert them that
we, the citizens of New, Jersey,
are anxiously awaiting decisive
action1 on Bill A768. This bill de-
fines the word "obscenity" in the

m up soon, because you can > w known as the ''Revised Sta-
put c-Lns of'Paste in the face ;Me« of ft* state rf New Jjney ,
around her neck for I he con- Chapter 115, Hidecency and ob-

1 ,f the lodKe voters" scene, section 2 A-U5. Bill A-788
'em 1 i 5 t h l t o . «hen and if Hi becomes law will

' b •• • ••"•«:- I be a tool for our county prose-
tfulor IJ. force peddlers of porno-
graphy and filtlj when found guil-
ty of a violation of this law to
be fined $1,000 to $2,000 and/or
imprisonment from 3 to 7 years,

All writing materials are at the
Council home. Dispatch you* let-
ter immediately.

Western Theological Seminary of
the Dutch Reformed Church in
Holland, Michigan. During his
stay in the United States he has
been visiting several Hungarian
Reformed congregates as well.

Professor Ujszaszy will preach
at both services in Carteret. The
service in English will begin at
9:30, in Hungarian at 11-o'clock.
Sunday School at 9:30, confirma-
tion class Wednesday at 6:45,
choir practice Wednesday at 7:30.

grant, the federal loan program
for a feasibility study and en-
gineering survey of the sewerage
disposal plant and' the 1965 fed-
eral act for a grant to mo lify
and improve the sewerage dis-
posal system.

He said that no fees were in-
cluded for the work in the reso-
lutions. He repeated that this was
a; "haphazard way of doing
things."

In addition, Mayor Banick re-

Richert said he would relin-
quish the floor only on condition
"Councilmen John Brechka, Char-
les Boncelet and Nicholas Del Vac.
chio aren't allowed to walk out as
they did before." Richert termed
the conduct "discourteous and as

sothe
councilman, was speaking out of
[urn. The business of the meet-
ng continued with Richert sit-

tisg in the front row.

He left the room shortly after-
ward at the request of Ptl. Kjsh.
The public portion of the raeetfif
was adjourned so Boncelet could
sign the charge sheet.

jected the'council's action to pur
l f l l t dchase collector

heavy duty dump truck. He said
there were no provisions in the
1965 budget to purchase such
equipment.

Veteran and civic group* that

will be represented are the

V.F.W., American Legion, Jewish

War Vets and Knights of Cohan-

bus and the Jay-cees.

The decoration committee i t

headed by Gene Dembrowski, as-

sisted by Mrs. Ann Shaner,, Mn.

Gavron, Rosalie Sendziak*,

DINNER DANCE
CARTERET - Fourth Degree

members of Carey Assembly 1280,
wilt attend a dinner-dance at the
Columbian Club at 8 P. M. Sat-
urday. It is sponsored b
Christopher Club,

Crooked people are quick to
suspect other individuals.

Kuxma Ethel Med-

committee wishes to
thank the public for the general
support of this anniversary. The?
feel that these units have beta

y c , v i c a f f a i r s ft

shares honors with otter groupi
who a n dedicated to "God,
Country and Home."

ScrogKins lauyh
because he can sec that Willie,
the Mooch has been belting the
old bottle, which explains why
he pastu-in-the-faci' deal is

ilumpinp.
Then ScrotKins inquires about

how the boys aiv doing with
the paste deal and learns that

entire force is suffering

Speculation's over!

Toronado is

HIS ciiuiv. ._

from the colic and doing a little
offhand guzzling at Spike's Tur-
key Club. He sets hot under
the collar and red in the face
and runs over to the Club

At Spike's 400 Turkey Club,
Scroggins finds his sales force
all grogged up with something
or other and they are in the pro-
cess of breaking up the joint
with the cuspidors. Spike calls
for the Reserves and Hie gen-
darmes come rushing in and
take the boys in a Black Maria
to the Sobering Up Center at
the Garlic Hall. Spike keeps
their pants as collateral for
the damage.
The story gets a big play in
the Gazette tho next day and
Scroggins is unnerved by it. He
gets on a hot wire and calls the
editor and says the stojy is all
falsa und a complete ifabrica-
tion He issues immediately •UUll.l lie u . . , ,

statement which is printed in
the Gazette and says the boys
had nothing more than mazola
to drink. But the people read-
ing, it, know the statement is

odlonus, because one

D. A. f. Chapter Sets
Meeting On Monday
WOODBRIDGE - Russell Han-

sel, Commander of Woodbridge

Chapter 56. Disabled American

Veterans, announced a meeting

will be helil at the VFW Home,

Pearl Street, 8 P. M,, Monday,

'All future meetings will also be

held there he advised.

Mr. Hansel expressed apprecia-

tion to all members who partici-

pated in the memorial services

for the late William Scully" a

member of the group.

Any disabled veteran interested

in joining the organization may

attend this annual meeting and

should contact Russell C. Alexan-

der, publicity director, ME 4-9039.

MM ».'•*•"

and all know that Spike's Tur-
key Club t ene t only Chinese
vodka mixed with Spanish bran-
dy and two slugs of that makes
a fellow go haywire anyway
you look at it.

Then Scroggins walks over to
Izzy's Eyetalian Slivovitz Em-
porium and set's a lot of signs

• - - J "•» bar. One says

home. December ,
r nelh Hunt and Mr. James Schaei
•(. fei- > MO appointed to the com

M M "
ot jutanlShuUus and fawik.

Paste is Waste, another says
Scroggins Paste has the Ba_
loney Taste. He gets distressed
J d sad, so hu H ' s :. quick
run-out-powder

c t , B Y o u Ni' . \ t !'•- y i

Reginald McTavich

POPULAR "21 " C L U B
Earn $50.00 or more in cash
or merchandise before Xmus.
Take orders from neighbors,
friends, or relatives for name
brand items. 41.00 per week
buys 120.00 worth - $2.00 per
week buys S40.00 worth.
Orders delivered immediately
to all members. You are only
responsible for your own pur-
chases. Each member la re-
sponsible for their owu pay-
ment obligations.
Call for your catalog to start
your own small shopping club
now.

New one-of-a-kind car .•..engineered by Oldsmobile!
Speculation'* over. Toroaado's here! N e w proof of Oldsmobile engineering leadership.

Only full'Mtt car with front wheel drive. Gives you up-front t r a c t i o n . . . flat) floon

. . . iU'|MMenger spaciousness! Plus exceptional s t tbi l i ty . . . the yew's moM adyanocd

•tylingrAll on ajjbig Iltyluich.wheelbate-powered by a 38*hp Rocket V'St Rumor's

over. Toronado't here! At your D e a l e r ' s . . . LOOK TO OLQ6 FOR THE NEW!
AihMhtr A M ftma Oliltmobiltl T*HOII**W, *nlr faU-4j* car with
from wht«L JiU«I Uu#lii#, (nin«nUtlu4t, dUUrfMiiit toJ w«t-
iikf u « til up inH\i . . . to |»ui ih* irih.(iua wbtit Un Ktlua 1*1

FU 8-
8U43

FU 8-
8012

mm:.

WOODBRIDGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE, N. 4
TMt ittcti nocHEr otDSMonitrs AHt HM(I:I
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Lectures Set
By Holy Name

Carteret Family Lauds Colonia Deborah
For Saving Life of 8-Year Old Daughter

. 17

the

ISELIN - fteY David r . An-
derson, 0. P., chnp'sin to the

~. COLONIA — "Mayor Banick of | stranger. Questions raced
Cnrtcret has proclaimed October'our minds, could l e y and wi
17 to October 24 as Deborah!they really help us???? Would

i Week. Everyone connected with j everything be free as promised???
Deborah Hoafcltal are delighted We were so full of hope and doubt

ti. - — J c;.-^.,, „» «,«i, with his actimi, for now at last,;that we merely moved around,on he second Sunday of each f | |e rt|)dcnU J Qmm m get; m ime We ^Wc at B r o w M
mmn , . «. „ , to know, a little better, the pbt- j Mills, there Wasn't ftny turning

The subject will be 'The Work- ̂  flf thJ!, g f t a t hospital". Said back no*, Mils was It.
Ins* nf thP Ecumenical Council . Mrs. Wayne Fluhartyof 54 Charles Deborah Hospital fc a place

r n ^ M % r Sim"3!* ? S S lrwit lhat t h e Patients consider their
entitled Mary The Council and ^ j , h o m t (a overftowlng with home while they are there, (t Is
the Rosary The """J 6 ™"™ 8 happiness now because her (laugh-: noteworthy because of the absence
and December 11

All men of the parish are in-open heart sur«er» at Dtborah
vited to attend the meetings held | Hosuital. BroWM Mills,
in the cafeteria. Coffee and rolls,

than one hour.

14< ter Jo Ann, agt eight, hag re- of art admission desk,
turned horn* after Undar f̂ting | On v i j i t i n g paticnts

nre not checked in and out and
--. ~vi.. ,...,•. . .. . 'handed a permission slip, .ind

ind rolls, 'What WOrflS CBn you USe tO r h ) t r i na.jcnU nrp nnt mrfpH frnrti

are served, free of charge, I few m thank your asked Mrs. Fh* g ^ " M f i & " 3
madt for either the mother Or
father to stay In the same room
8s the child without any cost to
thetn.
"W« wwe Shown to ouf room and
on Thursday morning at eight,
Mrs. Fluhafty relates, the nurse
gave Jo Ann an injection, white,
I held her hand, and slowly the]
drugs started to work on hef.
There I was, knowing what was
ahead of her and yet I couldn't
give her a glass of water to
quench her thirst, I could only
wet her lips a little. Then the
doctor* and nurses came reas-
sured her and took my child
away. AH I could hear was a
faint "Mommy, mommy," as they
wheeled her down the hall up to
the operating room.

"I dosed the door and sat there
and prayed, Dear Lord, if you
never listen to me again, please
bring my baby back to me again
alive," A few hours later tb*
doctor Came down and I wouldn't
look or listen to him for fear of
what t might hear, but gently IM
advised me that everything was
fine and the operation was a
success. I was permitted to see
her later on ind while the in-
tensive care nurse wa9 putting a
sterile gown on me, she whlgpet-

... . . . . say thank you? asked Mrs. Flu
brief announcements are rfts<ie, harty. "Before the operation 1
and then the lecture is given. The | won not living - just existing.
entire program is over in less I feel my Iwart, my very life

of our daughter belongs to De-
borah. Whatever I think of the
Deborah League and the won-
derful group of dedicated women
that comprise the Colonia Chap-
ter that sporigored Jo Aim, I
burst with (motion and thankful-
ness.

"Our daughter was born with
a congenital heart disease but
we didn't find out about It until
our family doctor advised heart
surgery. You could imagine how
we felt. In our financial position
we were ju«t about living in »<*•
day's world of fluctuating prices,
and now our child needed a Tery
expensive operation. Where could
we turn? Oh yes, we prayed,
but It seemed to us at that time
that our prayers weren't being
heard Why UB? Things like this
happened to other people, not
us. Where did * e fail? Were
we being punished for some evil
we did? Questions like this and
a million others kept popping in
and out of our heads during

Conference Set
For ORT Chapter

ISE1UEN - Mrs. fiafllej Khrite,
President of Metwoftd Chapter of
the Women's American 0. ft. T.
and Mr* Jack FlnHestein, Mrs.
Morton LarUfus, and Mrs. Her,
bert Hirsh, r»resentatlv«s from
tte chapter win attend the board
Meeting of the North Centra! Jer-
sey Region of the Women's Ame-
rican O.R.T., Tuesday, at the
Hotel Suburban, East Orange.

Under discussion Will be the
North Cefltrat Jersey Regldn rcf-
fl«, hi Which MetvWod Chapter
ll participating. The drawing is
Mt for November ft. with a Pnn-
tlac Le Mans Hardtop, G.T.O.,
at the pri«e.

A membership tea will be held
by the Metwood Chapter next 1}«>S* sle«pie»s. restless ni«hts
Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
Joseph Holtzmann, 11 Kish Court,

(Ford's section). Mrs.
Welntraub Is member.

Kdison
DonaM
•hip chairman, with Mrs. Stan-
fey Greenspan, Mrs. Saul Gitto-
mer, and Mrs. Sol Siege], as tea
chairmen.

On October 23 the chapter will
celebrate Hs lftth Anniversary at
"L'Bal Elegant" at the Jumping
Brook Country Club, Neptune.
Dancing will be to the music of
Justin Leonard And his orchestra.
Mrs. Seymour DertcWn and Mrs.
Richard Weinberg art co-chair-
men for the affair.

Colonia B.P,O,E.
Plans Contest

Lodge 42S2 has announced plans
to Mnduct Its third annual leader-
shin contest. The contest II Open
to boy.c and girls in Junior or
Senior high school living in the
Colonia or Iselln area. Three
prlxes will be awarded to boys
and three to girls.

Entry forms will be available
at Woodbridge Senior Higbflchool,
John F. Kennedy Memorial High
School, Iselin Junior Hteh School
and Colonia Junior Hteh School.
Ther msy also be obtained by
calling Al San Glacomo, M-71M.

The two top winners will be
entered in the State contest for
further prizes and the winners in
the State contest will be entered
In the National contest.

State prizes include two $100
sarines bonds. The flrand Lodge
awards include a first prize of
$1,100 to the first place male
winner and the same to the first
place f e m a l e winner: second
place male, $1,00* and second
place female, *1,«W: third place
male, *800 and third place fe-
male, $800.

Serving on the committee are
| Mr. San Giacomo as chairman;

Roger Eilva. John Salvik, Hadlev
Clark, Frank Pirchia, Irving Ro-
an,

For further information contact
«ny member of the eommittee or
•ny of the schools.

It seemed to us that time was
closing in on Us and still nothing
was being done for our daughter,
who was the only ray of sun-
shine keeping Us going.

"A ray of hope broke through
our bleak lives one day when
our neighbor gave us a phone
number to contact and said help
would be available at the other
end. After a year of agony we
didn't dare think of sunshine
again. I called the number and
contacted the president of the
Colonia league of Deborah, who
Ood blesg her, couldn't hear, me
through my breakdown of tears.
Calling me by my first name
She calmed me and tried to make
me understand that then de-
finitely was hope and she would
be down with the application for
Jo Ann to be admitted to De-
borah 'Hospital. You can imagine
our anticipation as to what the

COLONIA — The Coloula Elks future- hew for ui A stringer
Wai going to give onr daughter's
life b a c k to us, I wonderful

Pastor Lists Two
Morning Service*

ISELIN-Rev. David D. Prince,
pastor Of the First Presbyterian
Church, will conduct two Morn-
ing Worship Services, Sunday,
October 17, at 8:46 and 10:15 a.m.

- The old question,
"To Smnk Or Not To Spank" will
ho rt'-<-n<--ed by all kindergarten.
^j.tf ^n[| sp^'flf^ ffrfde parents
„( Sc'v• -I 17 P.T A Tuesday nf-
Irrnnv. ;>t 1 15 P M. in the all-
mir-v-i' ronm

Mr< Hiith Hnrtstcin, chairman1

H6 Girl SconIs
Participated In]

Country 'Fail

Plans Activities1 Booth project
ISELIN - Girl Smuts of Junior, JJ£* ^9"^' "Jinny's

WO of N 'isjhhorhood fi.!*1"?"Troop

-,r(. „,!•, ,elected grades. A baby-l . ,rnd(,r ^ Mf j A ' • - - i - < - «
sM-n". <rvice hai been pbnned:^r,n" (.^v^n,-
Tfln C'1 .VP tinn Tr.rvSnlflCniS Will T\»% ftvt mrnfniiilit rnmnind niiiii.
11111 ' • | ,w Mr>l nvpiTii^'ii \ (mifling Bfr.t-,|

t

Ipropriately t
, the booth. Mary

N,,1 I,, he outdone, the t h i r d | ^ \ " ..rd

T
24.

afti
Cirnp

Thompson Park,
girls «""! 'ewe f"rm st'
parking lot at 7 m a m ,
morning and return F
noon at 4 p.m.

The
nml fourth srade mo»hers have
enrmTVod November for their
itoy when the subject will be
"atliw mres" a particularly In-
trrrs'i-"! program earmarked for
tho \i'iin"t>r generation. School
17 n.ivt-r<s will present two skits.
"TV V n ii n g Financier" and
"Hill'< Knife" after which a dl*
n i " v i period will be held. RJ Mrs. Corrlgan ami Mr*.

In Mirth a meeting if being! Volunteer parents are needed with
especially for parents of rtrs to transport the girls. Addi-

u"

J,
p

being made for the girl* to attend ™
chwn-h. Two SMior flirt Smut, in°I
will accompany the trmrp ns won ^

i M V

Advisor
Junidr G|r| ^

biiilt th« |

i fifth ,ind sirth graderi when
I sevrr.il of the Christopher re.
! corny ile.nlinc; with sex education

tional mothers are also needed
chaptrone).

The troop will hold a day trip

wall „„
place and rocking chair
out the them*.

GRATEFUL: A happy mother, Mrs. Wayne Fluh^irly nf Carkrtt, whose ri.iu^litcr. Jo Ann, is on
the road to health due to open heart surgery made possible by Coloni;i Chaplrr »f Ih-borah, Is now
assisting the chapter during Deborah Week, October 17-24. Left to right, Mrs. FluhaHr, 1-aura Fln-
harty, Mrs. Katherine Gelato and Jo Ann Fluhartv.

ed, Now, mommy you're not go-1 "There wasn't a dry eye in my T. B. It is free of charge regard-

will ho available. I by bus to the Watchung Ileserva-
E.ich meetlnc Is being planned Uon Monday. November 1.

to be of specific interest to pa- trip
rents nf a particular age group.

trip w^AMwi
 K^^AI1*"* AckerScout Troop fil with Mrs. Mrtd-j M r j j j

d I / m a s k l and Mrs Ellen Os

Sehrwdtr,
Ackentian.

reported Mrs Hirstein. How- red I/?manskl and Mrs. Ellen
ever, she said, all the meetings waM. l e a * " - *«> extended the

ehalrmnn and Mn

are open (o anyone interested.

Altar-Rotary Group
Sets Rummage Sale
COIXWIA - The St. John VI-

._„ to cry, are you? I got as larroom that morning for everyone less of faith, creed, race or na- •™e3r Altar-Rosafy Society is
as the d o o r and realized my helped me cry a little. We were tionality. Your only qualification «™ucting a rummage sale,, to-
daughter was angry with me be-discharged a week later with
cause I pulled a "meanie" on!only one bill — a clean bill of
her. She hurt all over and I .health. From that day on never
let them do this to her. Could
I explain to a child, what I really
did for her? 1 guess she won't
really know until she herself is
a mother. I did cry, but only
after I left hef, a cry of relief,
sadness, happiness and everything
thrown in together.

did we receive any kind of bill,
either verbally or written. I un-

is need, and not of money, but *•*• tomorrow and Saturday at
of an operation of corrective ther-11** Main Street, Rahway, from
apy. Need I say that my heart 9 : 3 ° A.M. until S 30 P.M.
is full of thankfulpess to Deborah} Mrs. L*o Terzella is in charge
— So much so that the first thing assisted by Mrs. Marie De Stef

invitation to Troop 300. The pro-
gram will Include colored slides,
a guided tour of the reservation,

i h li i l hik

Half of tha proceeds _ „ ,
the Senior Troop for various
thritfei. including the R

derstand that her surgery could 11 did upon returning home was j ano. Mrs. Victor Burisch, Mrs
have cost me approximately W.OOO; join the Colonia Chapter wherelSanto Cassarona. and Mrs. Paul „ „ , ™ . c
plus the »tay at the hospital — |they really do go by their creed'Kruper, publicity chairman. be invited

"Deborah is a free non-sectarian "He who serves Humanity, serves
hospital for ail operable chest;God, He who Serves Deborah
diseases, heart, lung, cancer ' W o e — e j both."

UiiM with Ure animals, » hlk. Trwp fer BrainJ)«naH
along the nature trails, and a I d r m f ^ a } Urt ym *_
tour of Watchung Museum. A,tor « i l Seoul* win Keelve
cookout H i l w pUnped. 'oT * • JjroHU and part of I

Election of patrol leaden will n u wffl W u«d for the
take place on Wednwriay, Nor. .0^14 seogt ftouBduji
S. Investiture of new girl scoutr , L _ _
and patrol leader InstanaUon wltl'BOARD fflMHM
take place, Wednesday, Nov«m-| fOBOS — The Board V Tn
ber 10. Rededicatkra of all Scoutjtees of the W e s l e y MHN
is planned »s wtll as a present*-'Chordi will meet on Ortobtr
Uon of World Association Pins'at 7:11 P. M and the Ofti<
and badges Mrned. Parents will Board will meet it «co P M

PTA to Resume
Saturday Movies[nto Church Fellowship

COLONIA — Snfurdav after. ••COLONIA — Saturday after-
noon movies will be greater than
ever this year at School 17 when
the first showing nf "Jack and
the Beanstalk" will be held on
October 16 at 2 P.M. reeling off
a series of six films to be shown
this season.

The five remaining films are:
October 23, SO Foot Bride of
Candy Rock; December 11, Ad.
ventures of Tom Sawyer; Janu-
ary 15, It Came from Beneath
the Sea; February & February
» . Africa Screams; February t&,
8,000 lingers of Dr. T.

Tickets win be sold at the door
which opens at 1:45 P.M. and
general admission wilt be 35 cents
per child. Success with these af-
ternoon movies haj been over-
whelminf in the past and the
movie committee anticipates a
huge turnout this forthcoming
season.

ISELIN - Ten new members for the remainder of the week
Were received into fellowship by includes: Monday, October 18,
the congregation of the Iselin As-16:30 p. m., Missionettes, juniors

and seniors, the youth unit of the
W o m e n ' s Missionary Council;
Tuesday, 6 p. m., church open
for prayer, and 7:30 p. m., Visi-
tation Night, with a group meet-
ing at church in preparation for

The church nursery win be The movie chairman suggested:
available, under supervision, dur-; "Let's get our children out to

j S t d ft t thlug both worship services, for
small children up to four year*
of age.

enjoy Saturday afternoon at the
movie* at School 17 this year

'where great entertainment is in;

10 New Members Received Beth Am Marks
Succoth Holiday

sembly of God Church, Sunday
morning at a special service.
They are: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ar-
nesen, Lillian, Erna, and Ruth
Arnesen, Linda Castlelight, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Foote, Mrs. J.
E. Sweeten, and Frank Thomp-
son.

Rev. Harry W. Schaumburg,
pastor,, announced services for
Sunday, October 17, as follows:
9:15 a. m., pre-service prayer
meeting; *:45 a. It!., S r t n d a y
School for all age levels with
ten classes from Nursery through
Adult; 11 a. m.. Morning Worship
Service, and Junior Church, for
boys and girls two through eleven
years of age; and 7 p. ra., Evan-
gelistic Crusade Service.

Junior Church, under the direc-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Arnesen,
includes: Nursery Class, for two
and thnee year olds; Beginner's
Class, four and five year olds;
Primary, six through eight year
ld d Ji i h hy, g g y

olds; and Juniors, nine through
Church school sessions have.store for them. In this way wej

been set as follows: 8:45 and 10:15 can aid our PTA to provide vari-
a. m., Kindergarten thrugh sixth
grades; 10:15, Post High School
Class; 11:20 a. m. to 12:20 p. m.,
Junior High and Senior H i g h
Classes. Both Senior High and
Post High Classes will b e eon-
ducted by Steven Schneider, stu-
dent assistant minister.

ous additional services to o u r
children, in their library of
Wherever it is needed."

MUVWECK STUDY
ISELIN - Rev. H a r r y W.

Schaumburg, pastor, will con-
duct the Mid-Week Bible Study at.
tte Iselin Assembly of God
C lurch, 48 Berkeley Boulevard,
Wednesday, 7:45 p. 'm ( on the
"Book of Joshua." Pre-service
prayer meeting will be held prior
to the study session, beginning at
7 p. m.

cburch nursery will be
available, under supervision, for

NOW IT CAN BE SOLD!

COLONIA - "What Ceremon-
ies Mean to Us. In life" has
been chosen as the topic for the
sermon to be delivered by Rabbi
Abraham Horviti, tomorrow, 8: SO

IP.M. at Temple Beth Am, Clev-
eland Avenue,

A Succoth sermon win also be
delivered dealing With the signi-
ficance of symbols in the life of

visiting prospective members;! the individual and In the fife of
Wednesday, 7 p. m., pre-serviee!1116 community,
prayer meeting and 745 p m I The congregation has erected I
Mid-Week Bible Study; and Frl-ja beautiful "ueeah" with a but;|
day, T.X p. m., C.A.'s (Christ's covered with leavte and deeflra-

grooup ted with trulls Of the land to
mark the harvest festival. Sister-
hood will have a special celebra-
tion in the "succah" tomorrow
night.

The children of the Sunday
school have drawn pictures of
^ f f i

A NEW EXTERIOR PAINT AT A SALE PRICE..,
WITH A MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE!
THIS PAINT IS POSTIVELY STAIN RESISTANT! I

Ambaufcdors), y o u t h
mmtu£.

Fife Auxiliary To
Elect New Officers

SSILIN - The first meeting of
the fall season of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of the Iselin-Colonia Exempt
Firemen was held Monday at the
Auth Avenue Flrehouse, with the!

varimu ^ for festi.
val that they will display In the
SUCCQh. !

Sanford Traberman will chant
women of the Chemical Hook and!1

Ladder Co., District 11, as hofl

Ptans were made for nomina-
tions and elections of officers an

* * nwmqnal
will take place Monday morning

small children up to two years Monday, October 25, at > p. m.
old.

Other services and activities! Avenue.
at the Colonia Firehouse, Inman Marian Anderson will sing at

I Paris benefit.

WMh I Ctfn

• Thlt h * • MW Mini
mat contain* all 3 of the greotMt InfndlMfit HAD - OH. -
RUBBER VINTL LATEX • Can alto b* vtti ImmwflaHly afto
• rain • Spreads on tmMthry, •asffy. * * * a vthraty finbh. Uavtt your horn* f
bMtrtiful for ytart Uitfarl • This is rh« n«w paint that Mim bftfttring and ptelint.
Drtos bwfl f fM, md dmt frt* in 30 minirtt*, • Thh It th« M W pttta >"•* wniaini m

thwld to p#nnil nop#nrti#fl of

Auxiliary To JVame
New Slate Of Officers

tSELIN — Plans for nomina-
tions and election Of officers were
made at thei monthly meeting of
the Women s Auxiliary of the
Iselin Athletic Association.

The slate of officers will be
presented for membership vote
at the next meeting, November
i 8:30 p. m. ai toe Bowl-O-Mat.
) Mothers of all team members
are Invited to attend.

Ride To Poconos
By Sr. Citizens

Out-of-Doorq Band Concert
Scheduled by Iselin Corps.

BELIN - m y members of
th» Isetin-Colonia Senior CitlttnS
Club participated in a mysteS
bus ride, Monday, which ended tt
ft* POCODOS. T

The group slopped for a mid-
morning snack at Milford Pa
and lunched at the High Point Inn
la the Pooonos. Several of the
members visited antique shops in
the area. '

On Monday, all members who
celebrated their birthdays during
the month will be honored at a
partv at the Oreen Street ftre-
hotise.

Plans were made for a Hallo-
ween narty on Monday, October
38 and a combined own house
*nd rierrwnsti'aHon on November
8, aho at the firehouse.

ISELIN - An out-door b u d
condeft will be rjrMttUd by thi
lielui Fife tnd Drum Corps, Bat-
urday afternoon, J p, m., to
XtDMdy P*rk. Th« I T M resi-
dents are invited to attend. Ad-
mlstton ii free.

County RetwblllUtlon C e n t e r ,
North BruSwlck, Wednesday, Oc-
tob*f 17.

RMular meetings of the corps
art Mid Monday and Wednesday
evenings, with Robert Painter, di-
rector, at 25 Willow Avenue, at 7
p. m. The drummer section meets |

REE-MODELING CO.
N.J. LARGEST SHELL SPECIALISTS ON

• DORIWERS
• GARAGES
• ADDITIONS
• NEW HOMES

CALL Fli 8-4861

OOOD OUAUTY

OUTSIDE
PAINTS

WINDOW
SHADES

J
DRIVEWAY

SEALER

Corps members will play for j on Mondays, and the entire corps
tht patients at the Middlesex'on Wednesdays.

Circle Players Production
ToHdpColoniaAA.V. W.

Kestin To Address
ColonUi Branch AAUW

COLONIA - toward KMtln, »«.
dstant director tt Out Institute
for Contloulnf U i a l Education,
WfD IM tutit spenker It the Oc-

y tob»r mwllnjr of th« C e l o n l a
Brtaeh, American Assooliflon of
Universlfv Womsn
Itt t P. M.

hnUfht, M

He will dfscuw "The Court Sys-
tem as il Affects the Law". Mr.
Ki'stin is a former Deputy At-
'•'iiiey (\VD*T»\ for the State of
New Jersey. The mceling will
be held at the nv'n miuil1'ipal lib-

COLONIA — What happens
when a mtdelling mother-in-law
Joint "her baby" Ion his honey,
moon? fireworks {that will pro-
vide plenty of laughs tomorrow
at B:40 P.M. m tha Circle l'lay-
» n present "Lullaby" at the
CircU PlayhouH, Martin Terraoe
tnd Rahwty Avenut, Wood-
bride*. The special performance
of Don Appell'i Broadway com-
edy, sponsored by the Colonia
branch, American Asaooiatlon of
University Women, will bratflt
tot AAUW r.Uowihlp runL

ttarrlnf In the play are Htrb
Coop«r, PV

hil
p PVuib, uii overtliiity

"child jjrwMn," and Aim {'.ml
Uahway us lib bride featured
players iuclulu Adele Frsuiuan;
Mama; and Julm Hull, I In: ML
boy; both Of Kahway The pro-

K«hway Avenue, Wood- duetion Is dlnrti'tl hv Rrn;i(lwny

Brunswick. Marge Spildooren,
linden is producer and Adeline
Sevack of Linden acts as static
manager.

The play, which tells what hap
ns wiieii a mama's boy mar-

lius, wan un Broadway and on
TV'a Play of the Week," star-
ring "Luv" Team Ell Wallach
and Anne Jackson.

All prooeadi from tomorrow'a
imrformance will ao to the Na-
tional AAUW FaUowsblp Fund
wtuyti gmutf yearly Mlowlbip
awards to aimrnliiuiUily M lift
*d women mmtn, both Is UH
United lUrtw tut i b r o d .

STOP! HOLD EVERYTHING!
WE CAN SAVE YOU UP TO

'300. AND MORE ON A
28' DORMER

• YOU SUPPLY THE UfATDtlALI

• WE SUPPLY THE LABOR!
• CUT OUT THE MIDDLEMAN!

IM tonka DM*.
UN iui*7* Tita, ^ ^
gBBEM SUOKLS •

WADI •
Dm BMM rtM. m

•aOWH SHINGU ^ _

J Moitl* Yl«r| EM.
I boiMiLftaliilattara,
I » * Mini 14" with,
I vomptnt witn
I r a * * J o d ":"WAUP¥ER

ITS DWPUSI, AMAZINO I
NiW VMYUATU !

« U CITY

DRIPLESS
FLAT

LATEX
FLAT

»ipU HkJina •
Miior Csvwag*

C *

Gal.

I
•

1 Good for wolli

• and citllnoi, can

• b« tinted. Soap

1 and water cltarv-

; SANITAS
! WALLTEX

29

veterwi Frank

information
awards is avallabL

Mis. Hatyh W. Krazier, 31
Milken Bond, Colonia TidkeU
for tlw play, tu which the public
la Invited, mty also be obtained
from Mrs Fra/Ii'r, Colonia

ol New MUW niembeu, ui ut Uiu dour.

FULLY INSURED
ALL DORMERS
OPEN I OLOSE

IN ONE DAY!

Do-lt-YourseN Special!
WE FINISH OUTSIDE!
YOU FINISH INSIDE!
By doing It yourMlf you >av«

ContrudonOtnvral profit*)

GET YOUR WINTER PROJECT STARTED NOW!

8-4868

WE HANDLE A COM TE LINE OF
STANLEY TOOLS and PrtOTO TOOLS!

FIX'T 4 GOOD LATEX CEMENT
It Sticks and It's Stuck Permanently

At last! A eoncrrW patch tao'l wear «- ctilp
•way. BoDdi Ui uuy turface-cumrvlt', eves metal
or glassl Urlen ktronKer thun CUIK ret«. Kasy to
apply, M KrapiUK, uu iirlmm^. M I , |U

pail. Vw for walks, KaraKr lluur.
•tep«, #U11M-HU Hiasunjrr. II i| hd

tracks, yuu tmi lU II wilb KIX'I 4 UUOU. LB. KIT

BUY DIRECT AI OUR FACJORY. ..SAVE 40l

BEST BROS.
401 N. BROAD ST., ELIZABtlJ
OPEN DAILY 'TIL 9 P.M. - SATURDAY 'TIL • P-1

•fuky An Cg.idmon.d) w> IMP* * • W **
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. Cecelia js
Lists Masses

""•'""«/;'rr' 'St. John PTA
Uy Mother* Uraup

member
.. .-, x...,_,,„ Aictitu, ivirs. tuizanmn stnnhn^h w • MM I

ISRI.IN - Mrs. Carl Luna
Hooted president of the Mothers

Day tona Beach, F l a ; two I S E U N - Masses for (ho IT- ( ' l l l h "' B ° y Scout Troop 48 itj

..™d PCer, East B ™ * . m_in? n(her relalivos ,B ,,,. ^ 2 % ^ ^ ^ ^ S r J ? t i B
f n r

at Rahway Me-
"liospHai. was held yes- WILLIAM W. BRUCE
•il th,. Thomas V. Hifl?in«. AVENEL - The funeral of - - -
, n | Homo 1116 Bryant Ham W. Bruce, 77, nf 222 R a n > i ( l f ! S ( m & B i t o SwdtTwAkyM
[inhway. with bunal in kin Street Elizabeth, a former! of 55 Brook Street, who diedIFri'-MWi. EMMA PALMORE

I resident of Avenol (or manvlday at Perth Amboy General! CARTERET - Mrs. Emma A.
.insnn

1 w. riv^iit'i ior
w a s born in L a r k s - y e a r s , who died Tuesday at

d until two months ton Brother H i t l W

many

m as

nn was born in Larksyears, who died Tuesd
and until two months ton Brothers Hospital

lived In Newark. She will be held tomorrow
at th B

I : I \ \

ved In Newark. She will be held tomorrow S T M
asembler for 20 years at the Banworth Funeral Horn*'

Hyatt Roller Bearing 400 East Jersey Street E H M
She retired two years neth, with the Rev Ca'lvin M

was the widow of Jo- Lake, pastor of the East Bap
list Church, officiating. Burial

in R h i l l Ornctcry,,mii!; ,ire three sons. Stan-will be in Roschjli
nk. Itnhway: Albert Fink/Mnden.

Robert Jason, Co- Mr. Bruce,

Hospital, were hrld Monday after,
noon at the Crane Funeral Home,
Kearny, with burial in the Ar-

lington Cemetery,
The deceased was

here fnr eight years.
Surviving are his widow, Han-

nnh Marie; a son, Charles, Jr.,
Wnodbridgc, the president of Mer-

a native of Scot-

RTERET Mrs. Emma A.
Palmore, 53, of 562 Roosevelt
Avenue died October 7. She was
a native of New York City.

Surviving are her mother, Mrs

vena to Our of wi" treasurer.

K.n-i;
WilJ
Mi

To Hold Sale
FORDS - The P T A of St.

John's Episcopal Church will hold

a rummage sale in the

sponsored by the
Confessions will he hoard Sat-M. 8 p. m,, at the VFW H;n,

urday afternoon from .130 to 5 30 The public is invited to attend

rs-l between 9:00 A M. and 300 P. M.
i Mrs. John Peterson and Mrs.
.Charles Carlisle are co-chair-

y rnoon rom 3:3D to 5:
and from 7 to 9 in thP evening.

The schedule of Masses for[ e« "•*- "^» inuiiici , nun. «iiv- CB-IIGMUIC- ui ivuisses tOr
residenti Emma Wheeler of Carteret; a Sundav, October !7. is as follows-

idaughter, Mrs. Edna Pencotty 6 : 3 0 . 7:15, 8:00, H:45, 945 10-30
and two grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Monday at 9:15 A.M. at the Syn-

'1 laughter, Mrs. Josephine land, retired'in 1958 after having1 dren'
.. Colonia. and six grand- been employed for nine years by!

cury Federal Savings and IJoan!nwiec'« Funeral Home. 56 Car
Association, and two grandchi|! t c r e t Avenue. Interment was in

S T K\ K SZANVI
S—Funeral servfce* for

e n , S/.inyi, 710 King Georges
Mho died Monday at Perth

v Ccneral Hospital, will bei JOSEPH
1:1s nftemoon at 2:30 at

the City'of Elizabeth Water Com-1 JOHN ERICKSON
mission. He was a member of| WOODBRIDGE - The funeral
the East Baptist Church, Eliza-,of John P. Erickson, 73, of 59

Mt. Oliver Cemetery, Maspeth,
Long Island, N. Y.

beth.

K, , in
a f t e n at 2:30 at

Mnrtuariei Inc., State
,,.!

with
n Streets,
the Rev.

Perth
DezsoDezso

pastor of the Hunga-
ficformed Church, officiat-

Surviving Is his widow, Ruth.

L. NOVAK, JR.
SEWAREN — Funeral services

for Joseph L. Novak, Jr., 353
Broad Street, who died Monday
at the Veterans Administration
Hospital, East Orange, will be
held this morning at 8:30 at the
rw • — •—.unal will be In CtoverieafiFIynn and Son Funeral Home

cemetery. WoodbridRe. \n Ford Avenue, Fords, with a
! in Hungary, Mr. Szanyi requiem Mass at 900 at Our
.1 in Perth Amboy for the Lady of Peace Church Fords
, wars. He was a member Burial will be In the National

Stephen P. Mihalko De-1 Cemetery, Beverly
•i, Cluh and an employee A native of Fords the deceas

HOMEOWNERS!
NEW ROOFS

IIIKRICANE PROOF!

At low u

300

Deal DIRECT With
WATTS BROS.

AND SAVE!

ALUMINUM
IMMKRS AND

(UTTERS
\i low u . . . <M

•FREE ESTIMATES
•TERMS ARRANGED
* GUARANTEED WORK

Caroline Street, who died Friday
morning at home, was held Mon-
day morning at the Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street, with
burial in Alpine Cemetery, Perth
Amboy.

The deceased was a resident
here for 40 years and was a re-
tired self-employed carpenter, He
was a member of the Woodbridge
Methodist Church.

Surviving are his widow, Eliza-
beth R. (Bara); four daughters,

I Mrs. Mary Swensen, Bridgewater;
jMrs. Ellen Lesniak, Clark; Mrs.
Roseann Buttliglieri, Jersey City,
and Mrs. Mary Bryziec, Wood,
bridge; and three grandchildren.

MRS. LEE FUNERAL
CARTERET - Funeral ser-

vices were held for Mrs. Veron-
ica Bryant Lee of 206 Sherman
Street, Perth Amboy, formerly
of Carteret on Saturday at 9:15
A.M. at the Synowiecki Funeral
Home, 56 Carteret Avenue, Car-
teret. Interment was in family
plot.

The pall bearers were Michael
Trofinko; James Baloc; James

jClemens; Roger Toth; Ruby Bix-
by and William^ Clemens.

PAUL STELLATO
CARTERET - Paul Stellato, of

521 South Young St., Ormond
Beach, Fla., died October 4 in a
hospital there. A former resident

WATTS BROS.
M'KCIALEE IN

NEW ROOFS,
and ALCOA
ALUMINUM

SIDING

VA 6-6027
WATTS BROS. ROOFING

Kt State St.. Perth Amboy

for re-election.
The Young Democrats, who are

supporters of Mayor Walter Zir-
polo and the Democratic Party,
unleashed their angef at the small
faction in the party who has en-

jdorsed William Bihler, candidate
of the Republican Party for coun
i l t lIcilman-at-large.
To make

of Carteret for most of his life,
he was a parishioner of St. Jos-

's Roman Catholic Church'
here and had been proprietor of

in this borough for W years.

Angelina Sica Stellato of Ormond I Juniors.

Young Democrats
Support Nerayo

WOODBRIDGE - The Wood-
bridge Young Democratic Club,
at its latest meeting, unanimous-
ly endorsed Councilman-at-large
Joseph Ncmyo in his candidacy

11:15. and 12 noon in the Uupp'er
or Main Church: and 9:is moo
10:45, 11:30, and 12 noon in the
Lower Church, Lourdos and Fa-
tima Halls.

Two novenas have been set for
Wednesday, 7:30 p, m. They are
the Continuous Novenn to St Judc
natron of hopeless cases, and the
Novena to Our Lady of the Mira-
culous Medal.

Rroup, October 26, 7:30 p. m., at
the hall.

Admission will be nominal

'i men. Featured will bo
'ing. furniture, bonks, toys and

items. All profits real-

Hadassali Plans
Film Tuesday

COMMA - "A Way to Grow,"
a film telling the story of Zionist

'history and world events, will be
(presented at a meeting of Colonia
Hadassah, Tuesday, 8:30 P.M. at
Temple B'nai Jacob, Avenel.

The membership committee
met with Mrs. So! Breshinsky to
formulate plans for the paid-upe p for the paidup
membership_p.irty, November 8

|Highlighted will be a fashkm
show.

Headed by Mrs. BresMnikj
and Mrs. Milton Kushner, other
members of the committee Mt
Mrs. Terry CHfo, p r o g r a m / « f l
visual aides; Mrs. Harold ( n d
Mrs. Julius Schiller, refnah*
menU; Mrs. Martin Rogoff, vte-
ual aides; Mrs. Joseph hnf,
life membership; Mrs. MeNtn

i
life membership; Mrs. MeNtn
Schlesinger, new members; M M .
Abe Kramer, program bookkt
and publicity.

Others on the committee in-
I elude Mrs. Edward Stern, Mrs,elude Mrs. Edward Stern, Mrs,
Seymour Hecht, and Mrs. Tilden

True
Standing offers are seldon m.K

by men seated in crowded busse
-Wall Street Journal

will be held on Thursday, Octo-
ber 28 at 8:00 P. M. at the
church.

Charity begins at home, if and
when it begins.

Westbury Park News

clear their
viewpoint concerning support, the Worth Street.
Young Democrats, under the lead- "~
ership of F. Jack Ford, president,
pointed out that they will actively
support only those Democrats
who also endorse and support all
the other organization Democrats
on their ballot — from Governor
Hughes all across the B line.

Sub'Juniors Group
Will Meet Sunday

WOODBRIDGE - There will
be a meeting of the Woodbridge
Sub-Juniors, Sunday, 1:30 P.M.
at the home of Cindy Brozanski,
77 Oxford Road, Colonia. Mem-
bers are asked to bring costumes

Alice Cnthbertson
MM Oak Tree Road
bdtn , New Jersey

Tele.i LJ 8-8469

- M r . and Mrs. Anthony Aicllo
Jersey City, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. William Hasset West
bury Road, for the weekend.

- M r s . Ann Beveridge, Jersey
City, was a weekend guest of Mr
and Mrs. George Beveridge

Thomas
Joseph

COSTELLO
FUNERAL HOME

Green St., It Cooper Ave., Iselln, LI 8-4641

State * Center Sts., Perth Amboy, HI 2-0075

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

FUNERAL
HOME

August F. Greiner, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

for dress rehearsal.
A t a meeting, Monday at the

here and had been proprietor of h 0 ™ o f M a n a Bomo- OAom'
the Park Restaurant and Tavern f u t u r e P l a n a w e r e discussed In-

eluding a Halloween Unicef drive,
i uua uuiuu£ii ivr 10 years. *.*««i«e « *»«*«m«.»,.i wu*w«.i uw> .̂,
While living in the Florida re- Federation Night, November 3 at1

sort, Mr. Stellato operated a res- the Woodbridge Public Library,
taurant. D " k -"" *—-— ° n " E1-'—

Surviving are his wife Mrs
Rahway Aware, 8 P.M. Enter-
tainment will be provided by the

- I

HENSLER MUSIC CENTER
FACTORY AUTHORUED SALE

SAVE ON DEMONSTRATORS & FLOOR MODELS
Authorized Dealer

YAMAHA PIANOS
Authorized Dealer

LOWhEY ORGANS
THEATER DELUX, H-l Wilnut,

Kg. $2695 —Now $23SS
TIIGATER CONSOLE, H Walnut,

Reg. $1895 , i Now $ l « 8 0
HOLIDAY DELUX, Walnut

" H. $1255 1 Now | 1 O 7 »
HOLIDAY DELUX, Walnut,

H e g . $ l O 2 5 _ _ Now $899
HOLIDAY EARLY AMERICAN, Fr'wd,

Reg. 1995 ^ Now »«37

Otfwr Modtls Starting At $449

6'2" GRAND EBONY,
Reg. $2395 : -Now $ 1 9 9 5

CONTEMP. CONSQLE, 42", Walnut,
Reg. $815 j . Now 9 7 3 5

STUPIO UPRIGHT, 45", Light Walnut,
Reg. $745 !j Now 9 6 9 0

CONTEMP. SPINET, 36", Ught Walnut,
Reg. $715 Now 9 « 3 7

MODERN SPINET, 36", Fr'wd,
Beg. $715 „ ; Now $ 6 2 3

- TAKE JUST 5 MINUTES ~
Ask To Hear the Lowrey Organ and

Receive a Gift Worth ^
GET SmilO FOR A MUSICAL CHRISTMAS-LOOK AT ME

Gala Guitar Assortment
Every One

Folk or

YmrChoU*

Drummer's Starter Set
5x14 Doubto Tension Snare with Stand, Practice Pad, Case,

SUCIM, Fully Guaranteed, Professional Quality

Musician's Delight

Combo Compact Organ f550 Mini Cow* Organ f445
Special*

E-Z TERMS • LAY AWAY

HENSLER MUSIC CENTER : s ; ^ r

.ways
for you to get

money!
/We recommend % as\
V the only sure way. /

hoss s daughter. * L better mouse trap. ff j Buy a printing press.

# 4 Visit the friendly First Bank and Trust loan department.

i r s t B a n k l ^ j j TJWST coMB̂ NrĤ

Need money
for any worthwhile purpose?
~ op in at one of our many

convenient locations.
Yc|u'll get a quick decision and

one-day service (or sooner)i

tjlrst Bank nTRUST CO
d

i '

«IM«|II HOIKAL OINflT IN1UMNCI CbRNMTWt

•7 —

Corner Shtpard Place

ISEUN OFFICE

79 Middlesex Avenue

AVENEL-COCONM OFTICB

19K St George Avenua

FQftOSOTFIOE

875 King George Road

P B B W AMBOT OFFICE

Hi Smith Street

»

WOODBBIDGB OFWCE

Moore Avwoe tt Bewy Street
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Speaking About Sports
By Meyer

Cross country running has been Introduced to
the sports program at Carteret high school this
year. The Ramblers, in two events, have been
victorious twice. The local boys defeated the
Perth Amboy runners for their second straight
win this past week as Ray Johannesson of the
Carteret squad turned in another fine perfor-
mance. He also ranked first in Carteret's inaug-
ural victory a week ago.

The Carteret high school jayvees won their
opening football game of the current campaign
by easily defeating Metuchen's jayvees squad,
25 to 7. The jayvees more or less made up for a
loss suffered by the varsity at the hands of the
borough contingent on Saturday, 13-7. The
freshmen also came through victoriously by cop-
ping their third straight win, shutting out the
Metuchen frosh, 12 to 0. Alan Porzio and David
Relford scored touchdowns for Carteret.

A release received by the sports editor from
Frederick Military Academy informs us that
Ralph Antonello, former Carteret High School
football star is playing an end position with the
Academy team and is doing a creditable job.
The team has won three games so far this sea-
son and Ralph is playing a defensive end spot
and has averaged 12 tackles and 14 assists a
game, in each of the three games played by the
Academy eleven. The release was received from
Wayne Head, assistant football coach and ath-
letic publicity director.

Word has been received by this department
that two members of the Jets football team will
be featured speakers at the 1965 banquet of
champions to be sponsored by the Carteret Rec-
reation Department on Tuesday night, October
19, 1965, at 7 P.M. at the local St. Demetrius
Center in Carteret. A fine program has been pre-
pared for the local teams to be honored that
night. Each year the Banquet of Champions is
one of the outstanding sport events of the local
season.

Out of the 158 rookies who made the National
Football League and the American Football
League squads this past year, seven are from
the University of Wisconsin. That is three more
than the closest rivals like Tulsa and Florida
state and six more than Arkansas, the national
champion. Badger Coach Milt Bruhn should be
proud indeed, and he is. Perhaps embarrased,
too, because Wisconsin won only three games
all last season long.

So swiftly did Bob Hayes, ,the Olympic sprint
champion, make the transition from a track
man to professional football player that in just
two weeks he won all awards available to the
Dallas Cowboys. First he took the Outstanding
Play award for a 45-yeard screen-pass touch-
down play. Next his teammates gave him the
ball for two touchdowns against Washington.
And he was named the outstanding offensive
player for September, thus winning the Golden
Helmet Award presented by Coco-Cola.

Stadium managers across the country are
well aware of the (act that naming a new sports
palace is a bit of a problem. The connotations
of the r^me, its sound, label fitness and so on,
must suit what the public relations, people call
"the image." Some directors, in order to get as
much publicity mileage as possible instituted
naming contests. A few gems turned up for San
Diego's sports arena as follows: "Go Go Stadium,
Payola Park, and Taxpayer's; Hole.

Parents Seek
New Members F o r Contes t

Amboy,

CARTERET - The Carteret
Parents football club Is putting
on a drive for more membership.
The club meets every Friday at
8 p.m. at the high school.

Pictures of the previous week's
game are shown and the high-
lights are reviewed and explained.
The prospects for the coming
game are also analyzed. Parent!
can get a fairly good briefing on
the team by attending these meet-
ings. Problems of the coaching
staff in their relations to the par-
ents of the players are also gone
over.

All members of the squad are
fed on Saturday morning by moth'
ers of the players. The regular
Saturday menu includes mast
beef, baked potato, butter, toast,
jam and orange drink.

The members who have been
preparing arrive in the morning
at 7:45 and leave at 11:15. They
include Mrs. Florence Kilby,
chairman, Mrs. Betty McGrath,
Mrs. Helen Lower, Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Mary Holder. Mrs. Emma
Keleman, and Mrs. Nettie Spiegal.

Pee Wee Grid
Team Ties South

-, 7 to 7
CARTERET - The Carteret

Sportsman Pee Wee football team
came form behind in the final
minute of the game (like Rutgers
did last Saturday) to tie South Am-
boy's Pee Wee club, 7-7.

South Amboy scored in the first
period on a long 90-yard run to
hold its lead until the final quar-
ter. Richey Gentry scored Car-
teret's lone touchdown on a ten-
yard run. He also ran the extra
point to tie the game.

The locals were headed for an-
other score but time ran out.

Carteret Wins
In First Cross

Country Meet
CARTERET — Carteret High

School's track team, particioat-
ing in its first cross country dual
meet in the history of the school,
defeated St. Peters of New Bruns-
wick in the Vk mib run, 28-27, in
a meet held at Bucceleuch Park
in New Brunswick.

Ray Johannsson was first in a
good time of 1(4.42. Carteret had
runners in the third, fifth, eighth
and tenth places for its score of
27-28.

The order of finish was as fol-
lows:

1, Ray Johannsson (C) time 14.-
42; i, Ray Goeffrey <SP); 3, Mike
Pozzlungo (C):4, Ralph Anuinas
<SP); 5, Don Stewart (C); 6, Bin
Lyons (SP> ; 8, Joe Treadway
(C); 9, Pete Barbano <SP); 10,
Stan Szczpanski.

JCs Ready Carteret Sportsman Defeat
So. Amboy In Non-League Game

CARTERET — The Carteret i Dennis Hefferan raced over for
WOODBRIDGE - Ag part (^Sportsman, member of the north- the extra point, making the score

their annual sports program, the
Woodbrldge Township tycees will
actively participate In the local
Ford Dealers Punt, Pass and Kick
competition to be held October 16
at 10:30 a.m. at a field adjacent
to Woodbridge High School.

The fall program Is limited to
boys from eight year3 old to 13
with no entrance fee required.

Boys with a desire to enter the
football competition are requsted
to register at the Woodbridge Ford
salesroom on Route 1 in the com-
pany of a parent or legal guard-
ian. Additional information can be
acquired by telephoning commit-
tee chairman Ronald Katko at
ME 4-3154.

division in a nnn-lpngue confer-

Sunday at the local field.
Ed Wilgucki nnd Ron Mannino

scored two touchdown each, while
Don Hefferan and Bob Zajack
got the extra points.

Carteret scored the first touch-
down in the opening period as Ed
Wilgucki raced 12 yards to pay
dirt. Carteret gained the ball on
a break when South Amboy fail-
ed to kick and was held on the
12 yard line.

In the second period South Am-
boy' s passer fumbled and Ron

High school team loses close
game to Metuchen 13 to 6, on
second half drive by Metuchen.
Game scoreless at half time and
in the final two periods, the
Carteret line was torn apart.
Carteret lost chances for scoring,
by fumbling.

Game tomorrow with Roselle
Park will be tough. Comparing
scores will not win games. Rosel-
le Park lost to Watchung Hills,
7 to 6, lost to Metuchen, 20 to 0,
and lost to North Edison, 21 to 0.

Simple directions to Roselle
Park field — St. George Avenue
to Chestnut Street to Locust St.,
make right turn past railroad
tracks and first left to school . . .
field is back of school.

Other Carteret opponents . . .
Highland Park wins second win,
beating North Hunterdon, 20 to 0

South River loses tough
game to Madison Township, 13-12,
and plays J. P. Stevens tomor-
row . . . Woodbridge pulls big
Upset, beating a favorite Plain-
field team. 13 to 0, and plays
Linden next at home J. F.
Kennedy loses game to East
Brunswick, 21-13 . . . and meets
Middletown Township tomorrow.
Perth Amboy had tough time
beating winless Edison. Edison
led 7 to 0, but won 12 to 7
will play Madison Township at
home tomorrow.

Snortsman Pop Warner team
wallops South Amboy in non-
conference leasue game, 26 to 0.
Wilpucki and Minnino getting rwo
touchdowns ench, while the Pee
Wees show fans good game with
a 7 to 7 tie, as R. Gentry ran
wild

Second Cross
Country Meet

Won' Bv Blues
CARTERET — The Carteret

high school cross country sqgad
won itj second straight dual meet
this past week by defeating Perth
Amboy1* runners, 15 to 49. The
first six Ramblers crossed the
finish line before a single Perth
Amboy runner appeared on the

scene.
Ray Johannesson, star per-

former for the Carteret clufc
again placed first with a fine
time of 13.59. Mike Pozzotungo o
Carteret was second with a time
of 14.02.
again shr cudmlfw

ern division of the Pop Warner]
football league, defeated South
Amboy, member of the southern A blocked kick gave the Sports-

man Club its opportunity for the

passed to Ed Wilgucki from the
eight-yard line for the touchdown
nnd Brzozowski tossed a pass to
Bob Zajack for the extra point.
Carteret missed a touchdown
when Cohen scored but the play
was nullified due to clipping.

In the third period Carteret
gained its final touchdown as Wil
guckl and Brzowwski look turn.'
in ripping the South Amhoy line.
Urnraowski pnssed to Mannino
for the final score.

Onrterrt will travel to Perth
Mannio scooped up the ball and'Amboy next Sunday for a regular
ran SS yards for a touchdown, conference game.

Valiant Aluminum Moves Into
Lead In Majors With 2912-1011

CARTERET - Valiant Alumi-
num pinners broke the deadlock
for first place in the Carteret Ma-
jor Bowling League by defeating
the Joseph Sisko Trucking in two
games in a relatively low scoring
match, as the A. G. Miller Ma-
sons upset the Carteret Lanes in
two games, dropping the Lanes to
second place. The Carteret Lanes
won the first match, 943 to 920,
but the Miller Masons won the
second by 911-901 ad also the
third, 1036486. Gary Miller of the
winners was high man for the
night with a 236 score and a big
638 set for the three games.
Iggy DeBella did some outstand-
ing work for the losers, turning
hi a big 631 round.

Nunzio's tied the Miller Ma-
sons for third place by talking
two games ^ over the G & G Ex-
cavating in a hotly contested

t h Th G G h fi
g

match. The G & G the first

Sportsman travel to
Perth Amboy next Sunday

High School Football Parent*
Club urging all parents to join
the club. You can learn football
Torn the coaches, see all pic-
tures of games and help the bo\»
Saturday mornings with their

New sport for the Ramblers . . ,
meal.
cross country running. Team won
first dual, beating St. Peters of
New Brunswick at Bueceleuch
Park, 28 to 27, with Ray Johanns-
son placing first with a time of
14.42. Team.will compete in the
county meet on Friday at Buc-
celeuch Park. Manv more meets
have been scheduled with county
schools

F l a g football getting started
soon, all boys to meet at the 6ul-
livan Field Friday evening at
p. m. for further instructions.

Warren C. Gilc ' serving his
14th year as n dent of the
National League.

For his 12 full seasons with the
Giants, center-fielder Willie Mays
has averaged 37.4 home runs a
year.

game, 949-944. Nunzio took the
second 898-872, and the final 952-
932, as Larry Drummond led the
winners with a B02 set. Joe Chia-
rella hit 604 and Joe Brzozowski
590 for the G & G.

Elmer Resko with 234-618 and
Lou Butkocy with 236-6OI powered
the Allied Lumber of Linden to
a high team series of the night,
a big 2912 series and a 1011 single
game, as the team scored a clean
sweep over Bel-Mart Stores.

Booth Electric scored a sweep
over Stan's Bar. as Carl Marci-
niak hit 604 and Kurt Booth 598
for the winners. Tami Contrac-
tors had two honor roll bowlers
in John Tami with 232-606 and
Sam de Parre with 603 as they
won a pair over Yuhas Construc-
tion, Amon Motors of Rahway
Dosted a double win over La Roe
Press with Tony Cicala hitting 591
or the winners. In the final game

Joe Magella rolled 606 to lead
Caggy'g of Linden to a two-game
victory over Mara Plating Com-
pany of Newark.

Strikes & Spares
BOWL SPORTSMEN

High Games: B Melnick-232, E
Urbanski 228, M. Trotta, 214 F,
Andotides 203, 211, A. Gruca 209.
J. Fosgate 209.
High Sets: C. W. Miller 612, P.
Case 609.

Leaders: Oak Tree Drugs 10-2.
Sports 11-3; Wood. Oldsmobile 11-
4; Slovac Club 19-5; Halecrest
Const. 10-5.

BOWLING
it £ * WITH THE STARS

by Ron Winger AMF Staff of Champions

Cats B\
Eagles
41 to 0
Loral Ehvvn '/'„ \f J

Courtesy On Tht Lanes
Every sport baa aome rulea of etiquette or fair play,

Bud bowling; Is no exception. You and your friends will

II US Stiuluiw .SII,,(/(1

SOUTH PLAINFIKI.H _ ,,
,turinj; ;i devastating acini
; running attack and a s,h i'
fenso, the Fords ]iVMilU

I roughshod over highly t,M
Smith Plninfield Eagle li"';,m 4J1
;it the South PhinlicM H.I
School Stadium to reu

first win of the cumix

Kevin Short was thi> (
offensive threat,
three touchdowns and .,.
himself on a pass intern
Vince Kaczorowski

the game mora if you eliminate situations which ion end sweeps ami Jack
h f i b l " ' "

enjof g
subtract from the fun in bowl-

Generally speaking, the bowl-
er on the right has the right-
of-wiy, but th« bowler on the
ltft has nrafarancA If shooting
a ipara. Whtn another person
Is on tiie approach ready to
bowl, don't cross in front of
him, call to another.bowler or
In any way distract the bowler
who it concentrating in the
stance position.

To league bowlers I say,
"make sure you are on time
You should develop a habit of
arriving at your bowling' cen-
ter about 15 or 20 minutes be-

Kevin Riley and Mike
fore you are scheduled to bowl, i rounded out the scorirv
This will give you ample time • receiving end of Short's i
f h i n g R h o e a n v a '

h
nn

g y p
for changing Rhoea, convorsa-
tion and other necessary de-
tails and still enable you to be
on your lanes ready to bowl at
the prescribed time. Kemcm-

The Bearcats' first s<m,.,
in the first period nn ,i it;
march in seven playsclmuxciI
a 12 yard touchdown p,,x |rJthe prescribed time. Kemcm- • „ . . . . . ^

ber that punctuality is admired S n o r t t° Morales. Tlw : t
on the lanM as well as off. »» t h»t drive was a 22 y,i.(

To all bowlers, I say confine d h
ti tyour gyrations to your own

lines. It is true we all like to
use "Body English" durinjr our
gun* but don't do so by in-
fringi
one else wni
another Un«,

around right end by 'v
extra point was scored
Me Dermott.

The second touchilu.'
early in the second pe;;.

ST. CECELIA'S WOMEN'S
High Games: Paula Seip 221,

Barbara Samsoe 196-189, Dolores
Funk 175.

High Sets: Barbara Samsoe 533,
Paula Seip 492.

0 0 owski. The touchdown >
by a bad pass from <

Sam Semenza
Rolls Big 653
Set In League

Ramblers Play
At Home Sat.

Araneo on lat down -
took over on the E !̂>
line. Two plays later, K
cd right end for the *
extra point was mini..

Late In the second
Jackie McDermott inUi

•<•{

! • • E

!•<.[

>> ;.a
/ , k i
'• T

CARTERET — Sporting a . - , •
record, Carteret's football ( o r c « c « t 8 and returned

pe 6-6, Iselin Shop Rite

will return to their home grounds;«• O» a*0™1 a r u l lll«. K

CARTERET - Action in the this coming Saturday afternoon|the draw play and cut w:,,
. . . Nine Otlock keglers loop foundjfor a one-game home s t a n d "J*™"* 1 " «> ; i r (*••»•••••

' m i n u hnwli»r« In m i d - s e a s o n a e a i n s t R o i e l l e P a r k H i g h ' i n e , . , e * u " r 0 " " "a:> '•
form Young Sam Semenza had School's eleven. G a m e time i« 2 " J • » « « •
an opening game of 233 followed! P. M. .. Midway In the third r.
bv 212-188 and a spectacular K t | The Ramblers split their v r s t t e r Richie Stumph r , , . . .

CENTRAL JERSEY SPORTSMEN of S53. Tony Semenza also two-games at home losing to J . ,Phi l l ips fumble n n t V I
High Games: R. Hardiih 246, B. scored 221 and recorded a 548 P. Stevens and then beating Sayre-, Short Jut Ken Rileyu.!. . ,

Bothaar 2B. F , Kouzsy 221, B. set. The excellent bowling of Ui_e.ville Lwt weekend the o c a Ilik-v

Hudock 221, S. Urso 215.
High Sets: P. Sak 611.
Leaders: Mikes Tavern

Humpreys
1H;

Semenza brothers was not enough
as the Valiant No. 2 team drop-
ped a pair of games to Hygrade

contingent travelled to Metuchen; ball on the 30 and scm
and suffered a 13-6 setback 'at the:rest of the dManeu u
hands of a scrappy Bulldog ele-: The extra point was tn.,.

Sport 10-5: Bowl Mor M; J. k M.
Service 9-6.

^7 did the d^nage for

METUCHEN MIXED

the winners.
Tony Derzawitc

Roselle Park lost decisively to Late in the third pen >«
North Edison (J. P. Stevens) last intercepted a Phillips1

shared
High Games Men: Paul Buch- spot-light with a 617 set on sleadv v e n s j n the opening encounter by

holz 225-203, George Seip 225, Ber-igames of 201-210-206. Booth 244 K0K, The Ramblers have,
nie Meyerowitz 201. Electric downed Ronnie's Gulf $hown considerable improvemente Meyerowitz 201. E c t r i c downed

Women: Barbara Samsoe 220- s t a t k m i n * P a i r

8 S d M l t 190 A Dane's No 1

Saturday and present no serious Eagle 40 and outran siv
'threat to Carteret, even though j piainfietd men to soou

' h e the locals lost out to J. P. Ste-| tra point failed.
Bearcats «.».,..!
in the fourth \\
pass from M.

178, Sandy Meyerowltz 190, Ann
Pressler 170, Mary Kulesia 170. , , , , . . . %1

High Sets Men: Paul Buchholi found the lanes to his liking and

s o p M y ^ p a g s (rom
!slnre the first name this season. w h i c h c lG,axed a

Th Bl d White line is light

Ifo'u

17fi. 1-222. Darab's No. 1 team

the leadership.

Antonello Stars
At MFA Eleven

CARTERET — Word has beat
received that Ralph Antonello,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph An-
tonello, Sr., is playing an end po-
sition for Frederick Military Aca-
demy in Portsmouth, Virginia and
is doing a creditable job.

Ralph, according to the release
from Wayne Head, assistant
football coach and athletic pub-
licity director, is playing a de-
fensive end spot for the Academy
team and he has made an average
of 12 tackles and 14 assists a
game in each of the three games
played by the Academy team,
wluph has won three straight
games so far this sason.

The season record follows: —
F.M.A, 20 - Caroline Military 0
- FMA. 14 *- Fork Union Mi-
litary 7 - F.M.A. 33 - East||
Carolina Frosh 0

* * * £ } • • lh^^^1f4J AV6XHI1 • A U | l l 4^UWL4I(V^/HA j v«- — — « ^

592, Harold Siegle 54fi Bernle Mey- Plnned a set^of 607 on games of
erowitz 537, Alex Wilson 526, Dick
Oliver 526.

Women: Barbara Samsoe 553,
Sandy Meyerowitz 505, Rose Buch-
holz 4S3 Anne Presslec 493 Mary
Kulesza 484.

Leaders: Brookside Lanes 12-3,
Hilltop Liquors M, E. O. Wick-
berg Co. 94. Duchess Diner 8-7,
D. Dufault Agy, 8-7.

Darnb's No. 1 team outscored1 The Blue and White line is lighten s}x plays, The exir
liqujirs} as Picaie Krause this season. [ sijgred by JJoraJt'b.

Considerable crcili'DOUBLE TROUBLE
Liberal, Kan. - Vickie Menage given to an

team
pulled up to a three-way tie for learned that driving a enr n M i^?riea
the leadership its problems The eighteen year; " ^

a g i^?riea toBet^arti-l
its problems. The eighteen year; " ^ l 0 fumble or hurr>
° l d *irl "•• topped by an offi

w a s
Price's Mens store pinners oW girl was stopped by an o f f l . , ^ ^ ^ ,

swept the Valiant No. 1 team and l
e e r a n d , . S l v c n ,a c i^ l l (!n foLi^"ifort by all of the Be,v-

Flag Football
Starts Friday

CARTERET - The Recreation
sponsored flag football league will
get under way this coming Fri-
day at 7: SO p. m. at the Sullivan
field. At this time'those teams
which have not registered may do
so at the field.

are currently tied for the lead.
Gene DeVito hit 533, Babe Istok
535 and Jerry Price 524 to gain
honors for the winners. Safeguard
Realty scored a sweep over Bill's
Gulf.

Other odd game winners were
Lou's Americans, Woodbridge
Olds, Ideal Liquors and the All
Stars. l

tag
she started to leave, she put the
car in reverse, hitting the offi-
cer's car. She received another
citation.

Wrong Question
Father - Now son, tell me

wby I punished you?
Son — That dots it. First you

pound the' life out of me and
now you don't know why you
did It!

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

• HTM la Sales
• Bodgel Rtaa

Call Martin Braun
VA 6-5868

i s p
any one individual si

The

third straight game to <•'•>

P e e Wee team 14-0. Art P

land Nell Petruziii'llu ->•

touchdowns and lta--''-

Richie Stoecklc srnr.1 i :•

points on runs. NeU s .!.••

Bearcats return home ''

the Morgan Panthers at !
• * 4 k * h i a h •rhrtft t St .niiu:;

ON RIGHT TRACK - - - - By Alan Mover

FtrTht Best Araud . . . Try

BOYS! Become A Young Businessman
HAVE YOUR OWN ROUTE

> Sell The

or the

j
• WE 9AY YOU HIGHEST PROFIT PER

NEWSPAPER!
• TRIPS, PRIZES, BONUSES GIVEN FOR

BUILDING UP OR STARTING YOUR OWN
ROUTE! 1

• MANY GOOD AREAS AVAILABLE FOR
WELL-PAYING ROUTES IN WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP AND CARTERET!

If you are 12 years of age or older fill in coupon
below and mail today, or call CIRCULATION
DEPT. ME 4 1 111.

MIKE'S
Jsy<Si 155 Avmel 8t, AVENEL
T ^ t S I (AcroM from General Djwuak*)

GIANT - SIZE
SUBMARINE

SANDWICHES
Itallai style, bis wlectfea
IacL Meat Ball ft 8«asace TO 91.00

ALSO TURKEY, ROAST BEEF, COLD CUTS
Phone Orders Accepted: 634-9897

OPEN 7 DAYS TILL 11 P.M. * DINING AREA

f 8«P«rb&
lUUan Culila*
FIATOTUKG SPAGHETTI,
LA8AGNA. RAVIOLI, flZSA
PUS AND OTHER ITALIAN
DIUCACIES. OUR fBlCU
MOST MODERATE . . .

• DINER OPEN
SERVICE FRO,M 9 a.m.

VILLAGE INN
• BUSINESSMEN'S LU*f HK<>NS

tend Dallj u A.M.
t DINNERS DAILY k SlM>W

8asday (ran J PM.
• ORDERS PREPARED TO (.0

Call H E *a*< F « P r 0 l"P l **T

t Qttm Bt tt , V H A I U I I • Comet Rabway

WJMBIHO

ft SUPPUflAVENEL
1OUTI 1, AVIMIL

Nerti tf FinfcMH

i h w . W

North Jersey Publishing Co.
20 Green Street •
Woodbridge, N. j .
Circulation Mgr.

Please accept my application for.* newspaper route, I
understand I must be 12 yean of age or older.

Name _^. .,_,: ___,_

Address .. ;

Town

Age Birthday

NOW FORMING
MIXED FOURSOME
HANDICAP LEAGUE

TO Bowl Sats. at 6:45
Ideal for new bowlers I Make up own team or
and low average. | enter as an Individual.

LEAGUE WILL BE SANCTIONED BY
A.B.C. & W.I.B.C.

BOWL-MOR LANES
>48 Main 8t«tt Tel.

#
Woodbrldtft, N. J.

Gives You Better Heat, More Beauty!

COPPER FIN
BASEBOARD
RADIATION

1 4 6
I I'.r

foul

Any roam in your home can 1 ^
ter give better heatl U L '","
tags of our seasonal p n « » •

SPECIAL PRICES

OIL FIRED
BOILERS

CALL US FOR FREE HEATIHB SURVEY
We also cwxy CAST IRON
CAST IRON BASEBOARD

INSTALLATION and HNANC1NU CAN

W I N 1I4U.V t A. M. ID I f. M. -



Ill'1 (ER) - Carter^

School U PTA
Lists Program

. I N | . 'i^Thc executive board
• S s,nl'a:t A vend Parent Tench-

\l.minlinn met with Mrs.
rk mi iH'morcst Avenue. Mrs
,.,. Aston.

Rrum, prewuVvj a preview of
year's event tai

T'Hir.'dav, O t o b r r 14. 1flfiS PAGE t'lVIBEH
year's event

, \ s ! . president, an-
,1 tiip resignation of Mrs.
Kisrher, vice-president in
,,f membership find Mrs.

hospitality. Re-]'\ \\-nIllW.
. H I K will

;n , , ( )

Mrs. Louis
Mrs. Albert Kie-

^ a r i 1 ! .p f |

n
, , s . i r l i v p l y .

appointed

c ^ t a i ^ a r i1 !p f|

/If i " C "PreP«™ Tomorrow'sAdults.

„,**"• '-awrence Paola and Mrs
WaUer Talbert outlined plans fnr
a Parent-Education meetinff on
report cards to be hold October

The 1965-66 budge! will he prc-
tented by Mrs. Edwarcl .lonsen
budget and finance, at the first
g e n e r a l membership meeting
Tuesday at 8 P. M. AH p a r t , n ( s woo
are invited. Mrs Uuis Cerchiaro versary stnrewid
membership, S | r l . s s r ( | t h c \mm'. j held at Clirisicns.
ancr of all pnrcnis joininfi with Store, 97 M;

j the teachers to -Prepare Tomnr-

Chrislensen 9s to Start
2-Day Anniversary Sale
To Mark 70th Birthday

Obituaries STARTING AT 10:30 A.M. TOMORROW - AN EVENT
ALL JERSEY WILL LONG REMEMBER! ^

;K - A 70th

Pi

to attend row's Adults", Mrs. Joseph Kel
morrow
Saturday

mn;il Parent Teacher As-
,, Convention In Atlantic
, Mrs Mclvin Schlesingcr,
Mu.irri Jensen. Mrs, Jn-
.uinski, Mrs. John Gesek,

. l/wis Cerchinro. worker, Mrs. K, Krugpr. Refresh- I unity
Joseph Stawinski, pro- ments will bo served

. jinni- nml suppor t of mir m.iiiy luyal In s lnr l
stnrewide sale will he friends and customers They are

ion's Department the ones who have mmlr it pns.
;nn Street, starting to-|sihle lor us to continue lo "n,u

and continuing through with our community."
The store president

speakers will be Woodhridfie tensen. president of
Township school psychologist, Dr isnid-
Mildred TiTverton, and

MRS. IIEI.KN F1NTOR
• HOPEUWN - The luneral ,if

Mrs. Helen Finlor, 34 Wonlcn
Avenue, who died Tuesday at
home, will be held tomnrnm
morning nt 9:00 at the Mitruska

business for John N. funeral Home, 685 Cortlant Street,
crson. Perth Amboy, with a high Mass

He bosun the busiiie.^ in a o f requiem at 9:30 at Our L:\dy
imall shop. It consisted nf tuilnr- o ( H u n R a r y Church. Burial will
iii« and htbertlnshery hs loca-'l ) e i n t h c c h u r c h c e m c t e r y - V l s l !

iils.i paid linn was the site nf Ihc present
Store ('•

the store,

ing hours arc 2 to 5 and 7 to to

th. mn r 1 , T The deceased was the widow nf

"I want to acknowledge public, W^S 'SdtnT ^ '° ** '£**£* t £ £ Z'
social1 "We wish lo take this oppor- t lu" ? l

r
lf

l! t ude .w? kc},'" th,em- _ . ° ? , • T n m l ^ y '• m - t'hrls had lived in Pennsylvania before'
press our s i n c e r e ! ' J L?",' ^ " h n s hWn n f T " ^ "(lt ' ' "^son . moving to Hopelawn IB years

Kralilurtc Tor the kind patronage 1^ \ Zghtful'™!lrtrouf 5 e r v l ( i e " . ^ ' " ' ' ^ ' >'" r John P. ago. She was a member of Our
. V ...:"• whit-h hns enabled us lo carry C hnstensen. brother of Chris, be-I.ady Hungary Roman Catholic!

• • " — • ^ • — — i — « ^ — | forth our f o u n d e r ' s ' F r i e n d l y came financially interested in the'Church. Perth Amboy, and its:

Slore.' tradition." business. Altar-Rosary Society, and a past
Feature Savings Brother Joins Firm ' secretory of St, Anne's Society

In commenting on thc sale, Mr. R p s t known as "Pele" Chris- Surviving are a son, .John Sv.i-
nuistonsen pointed out that lhctpn<!<*n- ' ' o n n w a s h n n i in Sonder lagyi. Perth Amboy: six daugh-
sture will be featuring "20% offiRnrk. Denmark, on January 1, ters, Mrs. Margaret Pastor, with,

" " ' whom she lived: Mrs. Helen Mol-
nar, Toledo, Ohio: Mrs. Mary
Notchey. Woodbridge: Mrs. Betty
Wentz. Sewaren. and Mrs Rose
Balewiti, Perth Artihoy: and Mrs.'.
Lydia Wilsman: a sister in Hun-
gary; 12 grandchildren,* and nine

! regular price savings" in all i ts:1""- J u s ' BS n ' s brother did be.
'departments during the Friday '°. r c n ' m ' ^e also became profi-
and Saturday two day event "fn[ m t h * tailoring trade. Land-

Considered by many to be the '"£ 'n Anierica on May 1, 189!,
finest stores of its type in this:'10 •''50 m a d e his first home in
area. Christonsen's was complete-^P r t n Amboy and worked for
ly modernized in 1963. The in- B r i ( * s anc l Peterson until he join-

Switch to quiet ford luxury for '66
This switch is to bring you music of your
choice on ford's new stereo tape player

This is for automatic speed control

This Is to alert you if a door is ajar

This is to lock all doors with one touch

This is to remind you to fasten seat belts

This controls 4 way flashers for
emeigency roadside stops

This swings the Magic Doorgate on wagons out
for people. Doorgate also swings down for caigo

Take this reversible key and test-drive
one of the world's quietest rides

fort hr 1 « ta a *bet wwid of path-button luxuries and
optkM. Ttwrt ' i • M W Stereo-Sonic Tape Player option-pro
vtdet ov#r 70 mlnuttt of uninterrupted music. • Optional
Automatic SpMd Control for foot-free cruising. • A Safety/
Convtntenct Control Panel option lets you lock all doors with
one twitch; provides 4-way Mather system for emergency road-
tide stop*; h*t panel light* to warn it fuel's low, a door's ajar.
your s*at belt*• unfastened. • New station wagon Magic Door-
gate (standaid)-M<ngs out like a door for people and down
Ikattalgata for cargo.

New, Q d f c f t H l l h , See the Ford 7-Litre series with a 428
cu. In. V-6 standard, the luxurious new LTO's and sporty XL's.
See your Ford Dealer for a test drive.

WOODBRIDGE FORD MOTORS, Inc.
Route 1 & Ronson Road, Woodbridge, N. J.

THIS BIG SAVINGS

xi* 500/xi. 2-Doof H»rdtop jtorior of the store was remodelled
with outstanding panelling. The
various departments were distinc-
tively identified with colorful
raised lettering. Open cases were

i installed to provid maximum ease
for the customer making her own
selections. All of these decorating
steps were carefully taken, how-
ever, so that the end result would
not reflect even thet slightest
trade of a chain-store atmosphere.

Present officers and merchan-
dise managers of Christensen's
Department Store are: Herbert
Christensen, president: Howard
Macnab, vice president, and Gil-
ford Christensen, treasurer.

Mrs. Ascough serves as buy-
[ er for the women's ready-to-wear,
children's
ments.

and infants' depart-

ed his brother. The business be-
came known as C. Christensen &

Ws ors <el#broting our 57ih y«ar in bullrMUl Th» originator of
ihii mott unlqu. Quality Clothing Outlet i i ttill with ut . . .
H» it over 80 and th» athtr 4 h*lp*n hav» a combined age of
195 yaan of know-howl W« carry nationally famoui brandi at
low, low discount priced

Sol* Wilt Centime Thrugli tittlre Montti of October
• YOUR MONEY REFUNDED WITHIN 10 DAYSI

CLOSEOUT
Men's and Boyt'
Windbnokers,

Jacket!, Slacks,
Odds and Ends
Values ol $5

and over

$ 1
Hooded Purt Nylon

SKI JACKETS
Mad* to >*ll lor

S16.95 to $75.
Most Nationally

AdvYstd Brand*!
Sizes 36-44

Satnf In ftayi' iii*t 6-30.

$ 10
Bro.

Christensen's department heads
are: William Roach, shoes; Mrs.
Helen Powers, women's wear;
Mrs. Dorothy Fenaso, ready-to-

and domestic; Mrs,'Dorothy Rob.
erts, infants and boys; Mrs. Kay
Champa, girls; Mrs Mabel Shoe
maker, office, and Jerry Chris-
tensen, haberdashery.

Other Christemsen employees
are: Mrs. Helen Scanlon, Mrs.

In 1897 the location of the busi.
ness was changed to the Oster-
wich Buildins on (he opposite
side of Main Street. The brothers
conducted their business in this
location for several years until
they purchased land and erected
a building at 9fi Main Street.
They moved to this site on Au-
gust 1, 1903.

At that time the business con-
sisted of men's furnishing with
merchant tailoring being done in
a shop in the rear. One side of
the building was rented to Brown
and Tappen Dry Goods store

In 1905 Brown and Tappen sold
out to a Mr. Schaffer who, in

j turn, sold out to the Christensen's.
This was the start of the store's
dry good and women's depart-
ments. Early in the 1920's the
brothers gave up merchant tailor-
ing entirely in order to devote
full time to retail selling.

New Building in '31
August, 1931, marked the start

;'|of construction of t h e present
'building. The building was com-

pleted and occupied in December
of the "same year. The business

gy g
great-grandchildren.

MRS. MARY MOFFETT
AVENEL — Funeral services (or

Mrs. Mary Moffett, 44, of H55
Randolph Axenue, who died Mon-
day at Rahway Memorial Hospi-
tal, will be held this afternoon at
2:00 at the Greiner Funeral Home,
44 Green Street, Woodbridge, with
burial in Hazelwood Cemetery,
Rahway.

A member of the Christian Mis-
sionary Alliance Church of Clark,
the deceased had been a resident
of Avenel for the past 15 years.
She came here from Norfolk, Va.

Surviving are her husband.
Douglas W.; two daughters, Mrs.
Emedio Giacenti, .Linden, and
Miss Joyce Moffett at home; two
grandchildren; her mother, Mrs.
Bessie Kessler;
George Cuthins,
Howard Kesler, all of Norfolk.

a sister, Mrs.
and a brother.

! Irene Santora. Mrs. Sharon Mar-
continued to Odeftte as a part-

FWOjCTSOF
Nali»e» of Denmark The officers were: Chris Chris-

FORD
The business was founded by tensen, president; John P Chris-

tho late Chris Christensen who tensen. vice president and Her
was born in Rarup, Denmark, on be r t L Christensen secretary

Sisterhood to Attend
Book Fair in Cranford

COI.ON1A — This afternoon,
Sisterhood of Temple Beth Am
will represent Central New Jer-
sey Women Branch of National
Woman's League of the United
Synagogue of .America at Tem-
ple Beth El, Cranford at their
annual Book Fair.

Dr. Mason Winter of Temple [
Oheb Sholom wilt be the featured!
speaker at this affair. Represent
tatives from the Sisterhood arej
Mrs. Hy Rosenberg, Mrs. David
Distel and Mrs. Irv Grossman. I

September 11, 1887. H came to
the United States in 1888, landing
in New York City just one week
before the famous blizzard of '88.

He made his first home in this

On J a n u a r y ^ , 3042, C h r i s
Christensen died. 'John Christen-
sen ascended to the;1 presidency.
Herbert Christensen k a m e vice
nresident and secretary. Howard

SLACKS
Mtn'i Cotton Chinoi or Work Pantt.
lit* Into riitu lorioini.

*5.003 Pair
S<yt' Siio t- l t .

2 Pair __*3i98

Men's Dress Slacks
Mall *f you on wall acquainted
wlrii «ur llock of ovtr 1,000 pair
. . . you hovt bun qlwayi »«Hln|
1 pair for At pile* ol «m for
many ytoti . . .

NOW
3 PAIR

t.n t« .«
Orodo

1 Pttr
12"

-95.00
3 PAIR

14.95
Grodt

1 Pair
3 PAIR

19"
Orodi 29

$7.50

97

1 P«it_ -910.5

High Grade

OUTERCOATS
Corduroyl, Jiruyi, Scotch Twoodi,
M Clotti. AH d i n to 5*1 . . .
Abo lon|i and oitro lonti.

TAKE 20% OFF
Famoui Mok«n Own fiito Tafjl
locavH ttoiki aro now comploto,
wo wolconto Uy-a-Way for Olft

. . with imall dopttll,

Men'* $35 & $39.95

Zip-Out All Weather

COATS
Siitt J( t» 31. Amiriio'i nationally
odvtrtlud brandi, hand dttolUd.
H»ovy »IU V« ' . Sliot 34-44, lonff
tool Hack, natural and lodin. 15%
D«r«n poly»!t»r, 15% cotton with
» | I M ipllt I I H V M .

K 1995
Soyi' i l i t , 4-10 with
ilp-out llmr .'12.95

SPORT GOATS
ou know our better groela

if tailoring . . . all wool

fabrics, finest worsteds and

mohairs, teokh twoodi In

newest designs and color*)

, alto our famoui mflkt

Blazers.

Mon's sizes 33-50. Vatws

$35 lo $451

1995*2295

Boys' and Props' Including

Huskies . Reg. $15-$20.

Size* 8-20.

»10*$15
MEN'S TOPCOATS

tw«od«,PortorPunOonulna*|A 7 R . . 1 Q R f l
Co«hmorti.Youiay.$JO-$SOM««lB" I 9 | U U

Rodveod for Thh Oroot
t»Mtl ValiiM to )I5

MEN'S SUITS

39.76 49.76

REGENT FACTORY OUTLET
115-117 2nd AVE. - ROSELLE

SO HURRY IN FOR BIG SAVINGSEVENT STARTS TODAY

»> n™ Oct. 21 FALL SALE!
M I R E S . . BATTERIES..
AUTO ACCESSORIES

I.ou I'ulazzo snys save to

.md inort- tlunnn
this full evrnl!

country in Perth Amboy. Being a ^ . Mncnab assumed the treasur-
tailor by trade, he proceeded to o r ' s ,duties,
go to work for Eugene Parker) On February 5. 1945, John
a n d t h c n f o r L i Bncss until Janu-, Christensen retired. It was at
ary 3, 1892. In that year Chris. this p ojnt that'Gilford Christen-
Christensen went to Woodbridge j s e n , e id e s t S01t ftf the last Chris-

tensen. was admitted to the firm.
On his retirement John Chris-

tensen moved to San Fernando.
California, where1 he lived until
hU death in December, 1950.

Throughout the years Chisten-
scrTs Department Store has con-
tinued to expand. However, its
extensive modernization project
in 1963 represented one of ambi-
lions enlargement and moderni-
zation projects in the store's his-
tory.

Although Christensen's Depart-
ment Store today is recognized as
(lie largest and finest of its type
in the area, the present masage-
merit believes that one of its most
precious possessions is its reDU-
tntion for being known as "The
Friendly Storef", I

Wrs. Benjamin Kan tor
Hesigns Presidency

WOODBRIDGE - At a meet-
ing of thtf Woodbridgc Township
Federatio| of School Clerks and
Secretaries, Local 1405, Monday.
Mrs. Benjamin Kantoi] resigned
as president and the group un-|
animously decided to! have the j
vice president, Mrs. George Mir-
koV|k-h, serve as president in
Mr$. Kantor's place.

Committee chairmen appointed,
by the new president are Mrs.!
Paul Russell, welfare, and Mrs.
James Mullen, publicity. All other
committees are the sqme as last
year. ' •

t SCIENTIFIC TUNK 11"
• ELECTRONIC ENU1NK

ANAI.SLS
• EXPKBT LUBRICATION
• AI-L MINOR REPAIRS

LOU'S AMERICAN
SERVICE CENTER 760 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Never

Again

win i <;<>
.VIIEKI: itut

JKWKI.KKS HIIC
WATCH IIMMIKS

STATE JEWELERS
•ii Mil in S(.. Wtwdbrldge

HOME IMPROVEMENT CENTER
GRANT CITY, CLARK

"Over 22,000 Brand-Name Buildi/q Items"

OPEN DAILY & SAT. 10 TO 10

WHATISABUIID-O-MAT?
• l-STOP REMODELING CEN-

TER where you can find any-
thing from a pound of nails
to a complete, 'pr«-fab 'house.

• GOLD MINE OF INFORMA-
TION-Trained building ex-
perts, 'how-to-do-it' books,
save you time, money, work!

• BONANZA OF SAVINGS...
All top brand name building
materials at the LOWEST
PRICES IN T9WN!

• HOMEOWNERS'HAVEN...
' We do the complete jfob.
jirian, design, build. . .and

we'll even finance it for you.

• FREE USE OF CARTOP CAR-
RIERS-Ask about our handy
rloor-to-door delivery service.

FANTASTIC VALUE! 1-WEEK ONLY!
Famous Brand, Triple-track

BAKED WHITE
ENAMEL

ALUM. COMB.
WINDOWS

IB-YEAR M A O O
GUARANTEE!
Malnlinano-fret! look
like put of th. hogn! 10Up lo

lianl 101
U.I. liitt

REG. 3-TRACK ALUM,
COMB. WINDOWS

8 8 8
Up to 90 U.I.

ALUM. COMB.
DOORS « % n

Full 1-inch thick. J \ f
Lifttinx tonlkutlioti. i a ^ H W

(WHITE ENAMEL AT LOWEST PRICES!)

Genuine Luaun

MAHOGANY
PANELING

Full Size! Full Thickn«is!

Finished Satin Smoothnejil

Milled V-Jointl

32 in. x 7 ft.

$139

WHITE ALUM. LEADER

1.79Htovy dulyl 2"<3" rtclangjar,

mum; QUITCH, LOWEST rucui

I
Other at Our

Usual Low, Law Prices

PREFINISHED PANELING
LOWEST PRICES EVER!!

NO
MONEY
DOWN

*
BUDGET

PAYMENTS
SPiCIAl

"iHOP.AT.HOMI"

- out 382-4838
1ST. T. GRANTCO.

PARKWAYGRANT CITY, 45 CENTRAL AVE, CLARK N.J.
fRfct USE OF CAR CARRIERS • DELIVERY AVAILABLE • ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS F.O.B. STORE
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Candidates Speak:
By Alta A. Reckotf

Democratic party and Republican
party will be Ineffective hence-
forth.

.. .. . . t. , , ... . Rockoff added: "My o|'lwn-
!bridge during the term of Unl ,,„, H a r o l d Mortens(,n h a s nnw

WMbrldge Democratic party to Republican Chairman, said, "the
return the organization to the!leader of the trio, .lohn Evanko,
Democratic voters. Ins'.ead, Mor- dreelved the Republican Pnrty.
tensen has announced publicly!He is the Township s Republican
that he is a 10(lr; Zirpolocrat."| Chairman and is •supposed lo

s Repabllcan Candidate Fir* Ward ter Zirpolo." It shows clearly Vel
mOT»trated'"that"°hc ran nnd :~Wkoff continued. "He has at-lhelp select and airport

Alan A. Rockoff. at a coffee how hl5 domination and dictator- wj)| a ' - « - • — •- -•<•• -
klateh given in his honor stated ial replacement of party machin- . • .
today, "The new unholy political ery with his own brand of polit a | ( a r

alliance in Woodbridge of Nicola, iral servants is attempting to do J ) p 'h

to sacrifice his .:/ked me in the newspapers for an candidates for ...... •
his principles on ibemy criticism nf liis failure to ful- "Instead, because of

'political opporlunism.jflU his campaign promises. i'li.s desire for power, he foiwd a
Is because he has no record to coalition with bir.'iliick Demo-

( ) h a s f o r s a k e n , h e Democratic

Ins Rrc
fomvd

Mortensen. Zirpolo and Schrpiber stroy the two voices of nrganiicd . a n d ̂  emh[-acp<\ a David defend. II is obvious why he dis-'cral Councilman IMph Barone.
now demonstrates what has hap-;opposition in the Town Council ^ ^ . 'T o~thcr tn,.y hope regarded his promise to obtain Evanko Is now supporting ttil-
pened to the basic two party If this election continues the Zir |() rj(,e ̂ ( | ) e M V M ()f 1Miijtjca|j traffic signals and recreation liam Bihler, a Demin ml member
political structures of Wood-;polites in office in the Township f n r t u n e , 0 M r v e l n c j r political:Cacilities wheie needed. Ho was of the Board of Kdwaiinn, for
— — _ ^ _ _ z m — ambitions MA l o concentrate his efforts the at-targe seat

(
• ^ • • ' • • • • ^ • • • ^ • ' • ^ • • • " • • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • • • • ^ ' ' , _ . " , „ u upon more profitable legisla- "Bihler ennnot even run on the

( There are too many issues in s u c h ^ ^ c0ns (nK .; l 0n of R e p ublican line. Wh.u excuse can
this campaign to dwell on the m-j fl^^,. „, g a r d e n a p a rtment Evanko give for his anti-Repub-
.idequ.ney of my opponent, hut H units the approval of the dismal lican action excepi a desire for
must be disclosed lhat .hS*-ii

l^l*"iproject Oasis the noating of mil-powerFulty inclusive holidays to the still
"undiicwerod" Latin Americas. See
mighty Marhu Picchu, mafket
days at Indian villages. Look for
goH and emeralds, rnjoy fiestas
and festivals, famous resorts and
great woik) cities, scenic marvels,'
elegant Irving in elite hotels,
sumptuous cuisine, and top
entertainments. 29 days.

- MqntWy by Braniff jet. For
coloHot folder, see,..

J h f e "WkHW t** «w* m —
NFW JERSEY'S LAHOERT

TllAVW, AOBNCT

IMTABKTH: Ml N. MtOAD ST.
W4-SM

wurrtni): in ELM n, JJIMM
CHATHAM IT! MAIN ST. IJMMO

tern of public behavior is repre-
hensible and undeserving of the

lions of dollars in bonds and the "Barone is n
support of a Zirpolo owned motel n e j s washed

and (•ene

ir.il has been
U|' However, his

U.S. Highway 1." huge eRo refuses in lei him face
"This latest attempt of the Zir- the fact wisely and quietly relive

has more

support of the voters in
her He has turned his back upon

the movement of » a l g " » r ™ polocrats to destroy the identity;from the Council
lomasso wunin me ̂  ^ | w o p o l i t j c a i p a r t i e s andenemies in his own mlitical par

to silence organi/.ed opposition by;ty than Evanko ha-- m ihe Hepub
dividing and conquering must'lican Party Tliai means thai
make it clear to all what our:'their number is IcLum'"
Mayor plans. When one of his "Barone'has deceived his own
councilmen becomes an errand party by his action with Evanko.
boy who personally handcarries He cannot abide b> the Democrat
the messages of David Nicola Party's candidate choice because
(coincidentally written in the it will not benefit ium. He wants
same style as Zirpolo and Mort-j his own obedient, hand picked
ensen press releases' it proves: candidate,
what I have been saying for sev-, "His candidate. Bihler. has de-
eral months. Nicola printed inceived the voters more openly
the newspapers that he could get;and in a worse manner than even

ROCKMANS
LIQUORS

FREE
Customer
Parking

COLD
BEER

Pershing at Randolph
CARTERET

along with Zirpolo and now Mort-j Evanko and Barone have. Earlier
ensen. Mortensen's bumper stick-'this year I heard Bihler promise
ers are green and black andthat if elected to Ihe School
Nicolas bumper stickers are Board he would not use it as a

PRIEST TO TEIJ. STORY - Thr Rev. Walter J. Clsiek, S.J., who was Imprisoned for U yean
hy the Man 1st Communist* and who had been given up for dead will tell hi* «lory on Sunday, Oct.
17. in the Municipal Stadium in New Brunnwick. The talk In being sponsored by the New Brun»-
wirk Council No. 257. Knights of Columbus. The celebration of Mass will pm-rdr thr Ulk. Admis-
sion is frre and in the event of rain the affair will be hrld in Unwood drove. Route 27, Kdi«nn.
Going over plans for the event In the above photo are seated. Grand Knight Robert Ryan, Catholic
Activity Chairman Frank Pellty and Nicholas Putuk. council chaplain. Standing is Roger Buckalrw,
public relations chairman. A large delegation Is expected ta attend from the township.

FACTORY TO YOU Worth Much
More!

SALE OF MATTRESSES

INNER SPRING
Twin Only

*19.95
INNER SPRING

Twin or Full

'29.95
OR BOX SPRINGS TO MATCH

INNER SPRING
Twin w Full

*39.95

HOLLYWOOD BEDS. .'49.95
CASUAL FURNITURE

LOUNGES
Foam

'49.95
f-i'y

WAINUT FINISH

DANISH CHAIR

FACTORY TO YOU

'24.95
. WHY PAY MORE?

IMPERIAL SLEEP SHOPS
1305 ST. GEORGE AVE.,

ROSELLE
Phon« 24M993

Doily 12 to 6 - M»n. * Thvri. 11 to 9

400 CENTRAL AVE.,
EAST ORANGE

Phona 674-0452
Doily to 6 P.M., Tuii.-Thun. 'tit» P.M.

I e.E.C.C. TIME PIVMfWTt

Chief Gunthner
Reports Calls

1SKUN - Chief Herbert I
ncr reported on the
Fire calls at a meetl
Iselin Fire Company
n A total of 19 calls »,•«•
swred: six field, m vehicle
bnil'lincs. twn drills, onP „,
hy fur Avenel and two i
mis This makes a total ,„
calls since December 1; I.™ . , . _ ,
at Ihis time there were KB r

During September there 5

Ifl hours and 13 minutes nf l1rt,wl

time :tt fire rails making s lot,
of l«l hours and 38 minutes ,,r

December 1
Three applications for fire M

missionor were submitted hy i
application committee to
mom hers

Hm-inn fire prevention »,
1 ivl week, fire drills and mu,
Imns were held at Iselin ]m

HiKh School, the John F K
neily Memorial High Sohnnl
Sclmols IR, 19. and M. The ie'nul I
l:idder tinder supenisinn o( i\
first assistant Pat Saw lor »*
displayed.

On Saturday the District i ^
monstrated the aerial truck m
District 11 demonstrate the,
pumper to over 400 Girl Son,,!,.,
the Community Safety Prmm,
the Crossroads Council Nî htm-
hood ft. Chief Gunthner ;IIV| it,,,
aid Gunthner of District t ,n
Raymond Smith of I)i;t:n |
lectured.

Open house was helrl S.MH-.
|green and black.1 Rockoff asked, stepping stone toward the Coun- ^mse the Zirpolo administra-1 non-partisan Board of Education Board is filing and getting both . ^ n ^ h o u i ailT r i
| "Is Mortensen so desperate for cil. l i on h a s c o n s t r u c t e d 5000 garden! is not in the best interest of either its and our shares. , w , , * «n' ( „ ! ! ' "
allies that he is willing to serve! "Now he is tryinfi to use it as a p a r t m e n t units that there is no|the Township's schools, or the "DurinR his years on the Board; .. ^ g , ^ - - . . ,

1 as a messenger boy for people a combinaUon ladder and spring- m o r e s p a o e t 0 c r a m in additional (Board. our school system has also failed; ^ ^ a n d ̂  Z^^,'. \
who have no desire to see theboard. His deception is flagrant uni tg fw t h f -^^ m e n m thel "Earlier this year Bihler prom-to take advantage of High Hori- j u r e distributed
principles of our democracyjand will easily be seen by the town'council have already chang-jised the voters'he would not use am programs for talented stu-j Tickets are still av.iiMf •»

jsurvive, that have no desire to voters. ^ t h e z o n i n g c o d e b y simPiy:the Board as a stepping stone to- dents, or of specialized remedial ^ „,„„„, d a n c e Q , ^ 1 . ,,
install an independent voice in "The only other candidate in- converting heavy industrial zones]ward the Council Now that he programs for the student that the fireman's hall spoiw 1

jthe Town Council. This new Mort-(yolved in this election is Joseph t o i i g n l i^ustnai mnei, Remem-lhas been elected to the Board he|needs help. |the Ladies Auxili.irj' VI
jensen-Nicola partnership has pre- Nemyo, who is supported by the. ̂  w h e n y o u g 0 ^ v o t e o n No- j is doing exactly what he prom-j "When the Board failed to take|Ceeds will go to the re-
sented an interesting contrast onj Democrat organization, a semi-; v e m b e r 2 two things: garden ised he would not do," Schreiber advantage of the Operation Head-:versary fund of the fire rni;i,:v,

• the political scene. On one sidePnvate group whose stock >s apartments can be constructed! said. start program he said the reason I
you have two men whose records) wnjed almojt trtioUy by Mayor in l i g n t indurtrial zones and1 -He has broken his word. He is was that Woodbridge does n o t ^ tf Mwlim\

.while on the Town Council prove Walter Zirpolo. \seeaaOy please vote for repre- , r y i n g harti to get elected to a need such a program. H o w e v e r , ' , ' , ' „ ' ; '
' A w t e f o r N e m y o i a a v o t « l o r s e n W : . ; i

F - ! ! v e n u n e n t , vote for f 2 « 5 e w ™ m 1 « . t h e Township! Metuchen. which is financially Slated B y PT ii that they are bereft of indepen-
dent thought and have been the
tools of shrewder politicians, and
on the other side men such as
William Bihler, Gene Tomasso
and Alan Rockoff, who preach
and believe in the two party
system. 1 urge every intelligent!._ J

! a yes man. The Council is now got,
composed entirely of Zirpolo yes
men. We need an opposition
Councilman in order to have an
insider who will be able to keep
track of their actions.

only candidate who

compare the record of men who
now cling to each other in a last
ditch effort to further the cause1

of the Zirpolocratic attempt to
rule and dictate by destroying
the parties."

"If the people want this type
of partnership on the Town
Council in January of 1966, then

] I pity future generations of Wood-

A vote

MARIAN B. PATSKANICK
Independent Candidate

Third Ward
Woodbridge Council

In reference to my challenge
1 Messrs. Yates and

four-year-term >, v r , . . . .
iCouncil. However, I heard him'beUer off than Woodbridge, hasj C Ou)NIA - The first n(
say early this year that all he taken advantage of the P " > 8 r a m . M rf p T A

chance to serve 'his year and seems to find itwanted was a
the full three-year Board of Edu-
cation term.

very
"Under Bihler's leadership the

John Vianney School »il!
Sunday, October 17. T'v

|will be open from 2.w

|cuna it appears the "roos
me will give the public a second W have "chickened" out.
voice on the Council. This is not|
true in the case of either of the
at-large candidates."

"Bihler's action is unethical.'Woodbridge school system is
I Not only does it expose him as a | ' n 8 t o S J«P and no ^actionJaken, ] t j 5 hoped every mr>

J |poor choice to be a candidate for '
"any elected office in Woodbridge,

39 describes man as a
y

but is also harms the School

ROBERT J. SOLT

5th

• W r & Z ? "ho^rd in the public's eye

of NeS

om, who
and knows "Bihler should have spent some

to get federal and State monies f a jn c r~ wjj'l visit the srt»
that could help ease the tax bur-
den on our local taxpayers.

"While trying to satisfy his hun-
gry desire for more power andjinj will be preceded by

' , Bihler should also try j business meeting in thr

see the work of their ,•
and meet with the te.irhi••

Since the "open house

££^ w S T e r ^ S i j
Repobtiea,, Candidate j f i dvflrt S T t J :*** ^ s7ate financial help U n U

Is the word out that major as "stores-" for in their P r e - ' ^ Woodbridge instead of using ship ichook
t i ' i iti B d P i d t

his obligation to the
the children in Town-

there will «

j as stores for in their Pre
garden apartment construction'amble to the State Constitution n i s Position a l Board President as

bridge Township for 'the type of s h o u l d n o t be requested until'they said: "WE, the people o f a W P i n g off
men elected by the fathers are t l l e election? Could it be that the! the State of New Jersey, grateful1 loT ^ Council.
always visited upon the children ?irp°to machine administration]to Almighty God for the civil aud! "

"At the present time he is com-

and affect their lives'."

BY JOHN G. SCHREIBER
Coundlman-at-Large Candidate

WOODBRIDGE - John G.
Schreiber, Republican candidate
for Councilman-at-large, today
denounced the opposing indepen-
dent candidate and his backers
as, "the deceitful trio who have
shown by their actions that they
are politically untrustworthy."

Schreiber, a former Township

ration
is bidding its time on apartment
projects? Let's Uk« a look at the
record:
December,

—KESIS1S RUST
SllikiA£', the exclusive
UH of «Uk(Ji!t-9, the
ULudciu K U

Uk:
inieniaUwu) A t t i
muiiler on ui

nut
Imuk

PAIINUD CONTRA-
MAflC LOUVKn
(iUU
l«lrcd uuv.'ea ore
diio:tfd low*id each
utlier lo break ip noijf

waves. Tt« rt*ult

LUM FONG
OF HONG KONG

GETS HIS PRESTOHE
ANTI-FREEZE FROM

BIG JOE BYRNES
"THE MUFFLER KING"
OF A & B AUTO STORE

GET YOURS From JOE, TOO!

EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL!

$

religious liberty which He hath
so long permitted us to enjoy, and

[looking to Him for a blessing up-
1964 • Hopelawn . A on our endeavors to tecure and

realty company's claim to have
13.47 acres of land for 200 apart-
ment units was revealed to be a
mistake, the firm owned only
9,38 acres. .

January, 19to-Fords Construct-
ion of 45 units on 2.47 acres, in a
residential zone requiring GO foot
frontage. A police lieutenant

transmit the H I M unimpaired
to ncctediag generations, do or
dain and establish this Constitu-
tion."

The first Right and Privilege
guaranteed to the people under
this Constitution is: "All persons

for running pounding the damage he is doing bitious men
to the school board's image, by! » H i s a c l i o n s a r e hjf,|,:v

Under his leadership the1 "sing his position as Board Pfesi-ic a l H e s h o u |d jmmedi;i'c
T6wfflWp schools haw only re- dent to gain itoognition at social ^ m fo^if t 0 v o t e r s

ceived $28,000 in federal aid this, functions,
year. This is a miserable sum
when compared with any of the

"If Bihler has any decent con- the Board."
science he will immediately re-

lest candidate by resigning : i l

surrounding municipalities. We sign from the Board. He might
are entitled to aid under many,be afraid to resign because of
programs, but our Board must his knowledge that he stands
file applications to get these: little chance of getting elected to
monies. These are monies we are
entitled to and pay taxes to Wash-
ington for.

are by nature free and indepen-| "Instead, the Board does noth-
dent, and have certain natural!ing and the Woodbridge taxpay<

testified traffic conditions in the|and'inalienable rights;" the sec-^rs must pay while some other
area were already hazardous, a ond Right states: "All political municipality that has an alert
junior high school and tw g

y hazardous, a
junior high school and two gram-
mar schools in the location con-
tributing to that fact.

March, 1965 - The Woodbridge
Board of Education asked that

! Mayor Zirpolo reevaluate the
need for huge new apartment de-
velopments

April, 1965 The Woodbridg«
I Planning Board is told by an in-1
dependent company that apart-
ment construction can continue
at its present pace at the'most
until 1975 without destroying the
suburban image of the township.

August, 1%5-Iselin The pleas
of Gill Lane residents to halt the
construction of a 72 unit project,
which would add to serious drain-
age problems in the area, was

I! ignored by the Township Council.
j Robert Jacks, spokesman for

the Zirpolo machine at all Coun-
. , 1 1 . • -

power is inherent in the people
. . and they have the right at all

tunes to alter oc reform the
same, whenever the public good
may require it."

I have stated that I make no
political promises. As a duly elec-
ted representative, I shall exer-
cise my right to uphold the Con-
stitution, based on the principle of
taxation with representation. 1
ask every voter in Sewaren, Av
enel and Port Reading to exercise
their rights . . . and Go Indepen
dent for me on November 2.

the Council.
"He never should have run for

Council unless he was willing to
deal honestly with voters and Xo
protect the School Board from the
criticism that it is often used as
a stepping stone by overly am-

Elizabelh'*

HOROSCOPE AND
CHARACTER
READINGSnn i l l problem- n-

nich *a 1OM. m«rri».'
biutneu

Hwv 1 ti RfdttW'i A '
KDISON N J

CALL

jj'eil meetings declares that apart-

1691
ment construction

! doubled.
should be

Installation in any car 1.00 f AI m
Zerex, Telar & Zerone in Stock. ***•" -

'Limit One in a Customer [

Joseph Turpish, a member of
the zorung board, opposed some
of these projects. Mri Tjirpish
was not reap|»inted to the Zon-
ing Board. Charles Terzella a
member of

lopjxised some of these decisions.
.,.11- * : i ^ J J._ . * 1^ .

By WUUam Bi^lfr |
Ibdependent __

Cona«iliiuu-at-Ur(e~
William Bihler, Independent!

candidate for Councilman charg-
ed thaljhk opponent has not taken
a stanp on the re-hiring of Police
Director, Joseph Galassi because

! "Nemyo will vote the way Zir-
'polo tells him to vote" and ''Zir-
polo has made up his mind that
Galassi will be re-hired. 7 :

Bihler said, "there are several
members of the Police' Dejiart
Went who appear to have thi
ability, technical education and

FALL SPECIALS!
MERMOSTATS^Wc-
HOSES „ 99c *
PRESTONE S r _ 86c
DuPOHTLr 98c
HM» KodmTO, Aft

A S*al.r DDC

BIG
REASONS

why your wise buy is an

International Parts
Muffler

l.KT KKADi IOK tVINTKK!

KALI. It NKLI' Sl'KClAL!

We liibLUi ( i f u n i i i t IVIcu. A t i t o - U l * or
ril OriKllu; KiiullJllli ' l lt—Jolll
d Cd

K
and CoudriiMrr-, .-AdjtiM
Check V o l t i w UcgiUui'i
Cl l H

P1\1K»
Carburrtnr,

F»» Bell,

tm KM WUTTKJI

ultra*.* riti *K U>NC U
tOU OWN YOOl CAM

CONTINUOUS
EUCIBICAUr WEIKD
SEAMS
riiia luica lha autal Into
1 solid bond Uut aiku
Uw xua Miually
AJIUIIMH thav any otlur
put at Uu mufflu abtU

ANT

CYL. TAK 12.95
AS LOW"

AS i
W« An Aolkorliti

IPC MUFFlfR INSTALLEU

Ramombcr, Joe Inttglls Monromatic Shock Abiarbert tool

Call io* far th« low, low price on your carl

Call Jw (or ihi law, law priui an four
I cylindn tur ut CH 1-O440.

experience to fill the position of
Chi«f of Police and the ree.stab-,I Mr. Terzella filed to seek a (seat ..._.,

5|on the town councU, the Zirpolo j lishment, of j this important posi
* -''••"" "•'• ' ' " tion could 14ad; to the eliriimilion

s

lorees successfully blocked his
petition. My opponent, Mr. Wil-
liam Kilgallin, however has no
such problems for he was an
"appointed" member of the zon-
ing Iwud which allowed this
wildfiri- construction of garden
apartments. He did such a good
job in the eyes of the Zirpolo
machine that be was "appointed"
to tlm town council to fill'an un-
expirwl term of Freeholder John

in a fret? wash still wet?
buy an

electric dryer!
Why be weather-beaten? Dry you[ laundry the modern,

j easy, carefree way-with an electric dryer. A dryer fluff- |
'dries an entire wash in only 45 minutes in any kind of

Weather. Save time! Save work! Save worry! Byyjm
electric dryer from your favorite dealer arid w? l t T lh foHf lh washdad

(PUBLIC SERVICE ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
tiiPiriNC smuaxt OF * BMM t u n ,

of the position ;of Police director
This would raise the morale am
spirit of our Police Department
If we are to recrutf and obtaii.
people of ability for our Police
Department and other municipal
departments, the applicants as
well as tho« with experience
must know that the positions at
the top level will be available to
those individuals who devote time

Kay, who wan on occasio nat and study to their chosen fields
odds HIIII |iie zjj-polo machine. 11 wholly subscribe to the .promo-

Kilfjallifi ha» publicly stated
he is for the Zirpolo admin-

istration lWV, Of course we hear
that h

tion of qualified persons to posi
tioiu of responsibility within the
organization and would vote for

JOE BYRNES' "THE MUFFLER KING'S"

A&B AUTO STORE
1215 ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE

BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE. NEWARK - MA 3 9642

CALL
CH 1-0440

or

CH 5-9611
l!\l-(\HI» <

abut the roails, the library and!a plan to reactivate the Dositiun
li'iiany of tlie services that should!of Chief of Police. The silence of
j; X- rcndfii'd to the taxpayers, but niy opponent on this importaiil
• 1 how about tin- 11 street inspectors issue is conclusive proof tint he
..who were p:ud 1600 each for a is but a pupp«t responding to tliB
• l e w days work and coincidentally string pulling of Zirpolo"
I «m- closely allied to the Ziriwlol
I machine. The township at that I By John G.
I rate could have taken someone

»lf Ihe poverty list and provided
th

Republican Candidate
Councllmuii-at lurgf

fitizens with a year rowid' ')otln G' S<"hreiber, Republicun
"trwi insprctor. Or the award ! a"d i d a l e for f'oum-jlniaji- at
1)1 •' Yism insurance c o n t r a c t ! 1 ^ ' t w l 8 y called on William
iu 11 if Hi'rtiiuiia Agency without! ,lhler- independent candidate for
i-omiwlitive Ijulding. Mr. Dei- {ht s a m i ; s e a l . '« fesign IIIB !H)6t
laKiia is iii-uve in democratic a s st'ho0' 'wi'd member and
envies ami a partner of Mr. Hob - U n d e n t ,
eil Jacks in the Metru Manage-' '^'hreiber, a farmer Townshii

Are Uiest dealings' jtepubUcan Cliainimn, said,itu-iit C

"K tinli'd in Mi-

Ul M

KilgaHJil's lOO'
the Zirpolo ad

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • f l i i i i l
political

»e is
o'fice

1'v 00 not

from the'Board
candidate for
His continued
tb«

I
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BUSINESS ?nd SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances

H,

FrMar f» »

50 SMITH JT.
PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-1212

Aitonotive

GO TO YOUR i
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For

YOUR CAR

SENTRY
AUTO PARTS & SUPPLY

Monroe & Essex sts.

RAIIWAV

Barber Shop

AMKKICAN

SHU'ICE

• lire*

• THIM-I

t AirttmriM
« Ballerta

ALL
Automatic

Retain
KahMf AT*, A Greet tt.

WOODBJUDOS

O'BRIEN'S
GULF SERVICE

WRafcway Ave.

C « M b i n hr

Ubric«tk«
ou Change
Brake ,

» HOUR TOWING
MI:

AUTO BEFAIB
• Mt'FFLERS
• Tl\E.OP8 I
1 HIOCK AB8OBBDU
• BRAKES ^ ^

,A P AUTO SERVICE
'-« M. George Ave* Avenel

Td. mum

BARBER SHOP

ii j Dave's
Barter Ship

NkCWLO

U7t Rootmtt An.
w CAKTWU5I

IT
PAYS!

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP
• 4 BARBERS
• NO WAITING
• PERSONAL

ATTENTION
M Vears In Woodbrldjt

ChiMrcn'B HalrcoU
<>nr Specialty

M2 Sfhnol St., Woodbrtdge
P«t Stlw. Prop.

' Bn8lness Equipment -jEarly American Furniture. Landscape Contractor Men's Formal Wear -

Beauty Shop

CUKH., WED.
TIIUR8IUT

ONLY

00
Hiircnt

$1.M

Salon 33
U13 81 George Ave., Coloala

Phone: SSZ-33M

Bicycles

CuU
4-UU Today

SCHWINN
BIKES

SALES • SERVICE . REPAD
L a n Mower Service

And Repair
S A W F I L I N G

LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1163 Green St, IseUn

Boik Stores

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

I00K & GIFT SHOP
53 E. Cherry St

FUHM M7»

CLOSED MONDAYS

The

BnjineN

and

Sendee

Directory

b
For

Buineumen

Who
i

jLove
Money

DIAL

ME 4-1111

is for

- Real Estate Ust l igs -

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND
NEW!

$89.00
AcM« Subtract! Multlpllei

Ve Old Colonial

Equipment Inc.
8t fUhwiy

Hi 1133

Carpet Service

CLEANING
AND

RECOLORING
OF

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

AIM Expert ImUDatlm

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

TeL MS-1K8

Ceramic Tile

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

Including Mosaic tile*
New Jot* M i

Rcpalntl AO Kiidf

40 Mary Avenue, Forda

VAllej

PRINTING
Printing aexves business
la many ways. Helps to
build lalea, speed opera-
Uona, cut costs. Let's
talk printing In terms oi
your business.

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

16-20 Green Street
Woodbrtdge
MB 4-UU

Ceal & Fuel

Take Advantage et Our

Summer
PRICES!

COAL
mi T«R Coal Vm NO* Wai

Lehlgh Ptmtam Anthracite

JO1.50
Stove

PSA COAL, HIM

BUCK COAL, f l M I

SMONE BROS.
UNDEN, N. J. CALL NOW

486-2726 « 486-0059

Dellcatessea

TREAT SHOPPE
111 Ralwa; Aveint

Wotdbridf*

(Opp Whit* Church)

« 8ALMU at Their Beat

• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Ope* I AJL to » VM.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Closed Wednesday AD Day

Dlier

FINE FOOD
At

llodemtt
l

ntu
l

Woodbfl^e
Dlier

t LOHfe
• DhUMf

MO Amber Ave.,
WOODBRIDGE

mm E
Dry Cleaalng

phllco BwdU

Watb * D I J Clean

1133 St, George Ave.

Coionia TeL 634-9621

SKU'JUCKVlCli: UUNDR*

AND DRV CLEANING

PUw
D*y Cleaning

And Prating

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates
EUROPEAN TRAINED

MECHANIC

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE

1010 St George Avenue

AVENEL
(Not Clonrluf)

Dan; I JO *JL to I:M fM.
•atonUr *:•• LM. to iM Hi.

ME 6-9070

ME 4-9752

Fresh Eggs

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

t FINEST QUALITY
• WHITES * BROWNS
• ALL SIZES
Special Ratea for Restaurants

and InatltatloDa

118 S t George Art.. Coloola
TeL U M7S1, ME M »

Oldest on the Avenue
Oat* A Try. Always A Buyl

Firoltnre

SAVE!
SUMMER CLEARANCE

• ROCKERS
• RECLJNERS
• DINETTES
• LAMPS
• BEDDING

SULO BROS.
1IM EUxaMfc mLu»

Rahwv V
FU 8-1790

Hone Improvemeflt

•ttrai Window A Own

WINDOW SHADES
Stock A Cutoo

AtanOattanw Leaden
AWBIBH, C U T M er Atom.

KegUudnge? Reaoeeataf

A. LOVAS & SONS
INC.

isn taa
BAHWAY. N.

WHY
ADVERTISE?
Because by rending
this you have just
proved that people
DO read the ads!

C A L L ME4-U11

BRING
RESULTS

Albert J.
SCHAEFER, Sr.

LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTOR

Industrial
COMPLETE LANDSCM'K

PLANNIN(;
GRADING * SEEDING

• Rinotillint Uftns
i

* ahmbber} •
FUllOl D-21S8

Liquor Stores

Telephone MKmin 4-1S8*

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store, Inc.

WE DELIVER!

Complete Stock oi Domestic
and Imported Wines

Bern and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J,

TKIVS
TIXKHOS

FOR H1RF.

^oi tht (Ineit r
Tmrdix In ttir

lal»l <ulr<

Ted's
Tailor Ship

Cleaners &

Tailors

Alterations

Optn t i « .
bT tppnlntmcnl

17 Green SI.

Woodbrldge

ME 4-382t

JUST SII BACK
Sllpcovirs

Motorcycles

Lanber

F O R D S

MOTORCYCLE .SRVI'B

• BridgestOM • ParilU

t Benelli • Hied

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE
PHONE

ME 4-6410

Letters To Editor

FUNCTCLES

J94 St, George AT*.

RAHWAY
381-8779

- Moviig & Storage •

& COAL CO.
y • IninutloB

• BoaDnf • PtneUtaf
• 8hinfIM • O»r»f» Doon
• UUlwotk • BnUdtn' SnppHa
• Baldwin • Mason-i InppUu

FoeJOH&CoaJ

Stag Oeertn Rd., Fordf

Mislc listmctieB

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONW

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Whj Not Let The

"I" McCoDeyi
Moro Yoe

bUnutw

Storm
AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Local and World Wide Mown
1286 SL Georfe Ave., Avenel

FU 8-M14

- Paints ft Wallpaper

• KIMBALL
PIANOS

Lnstraction

Tuning

JARDOT
PIANO COMPANY

4U Raima? Arena
Woodbridga

ME 4-5446
•OUti I t to *. ClOMd MMdap

Advertise
Your

Business
in the

Business
and

Service
Directory

EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

IS.7I * ^ GAL.
Recommended (or CEDAR,
ASBESTOS, MASONRY aed

CLAPBOARD SURFACES
We Rent Extension Ladden

fLM PER DAY

McDermott
Paintt k Wallpaper

128 St. Georgei Ave., Rahway
Phone J81-0MJ

- Plumbing ft Heating

ED FREY
(Formsrlj with Chulej tar)

PLUWBING
uid

ME 4-173S

"Service wtt}i a SmUe"

S M I T H
Plumbing and Heating
1M Remsea Ave.

ME 4-309* ;

Toilets

Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and

REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Photography

WANT ADS

Call ME 4 - 1 1 1 1

Studio Pictures
Make Nice Christmas GUU

8 - 8il» Color

Special
$30 Valut

We give S Ik H Green Stampe
Ask as about our free film
plan witli our expert develop'
iii£ and printing service.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
VI7 Amlioy Avenue

WOOltHKIDdl

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

I Jsi It With

Stern & Dragoset
REALTORS

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

custom made

DRAPERIES
and

SLIPCOVERS

Editor
Independent -

On October 7, 19« I wae •»•
templing to turn around fin South
Hill Rnnd, folonla near the f u l
Icy ami due to the fact that then
is no guard railing at this spot,
my i-'ir rolled into th* gallej
ncccssitatinR towing.

Kmm neighbors living near by,
I h'.inirri this has happened lev-
or;il times in the past few yean
,imi thr fifth or sixth time In the
h.it few months.

if both rrir wheels had gone
over the hank my car would have

IH'II over musing seriont in*
JIIIV or worse.

it is long past time that the
11! ov was taken care of.

Very truly youn,
Mrs. Gladys Mott
1015 St. George Ave.
Oolonin, N. J.

T IS IT A SECRET ?

You know it's (or SALE!

four BROKER

KNOWS ITS FOR SALE1

BUT
Does Ike Buyer knew it'a

(otSateT

LET

MLS
TeO four Story

RHfllg ft SMIlg .

T. R. STEVENS
tut IbMt M*UI Wort

US St- GEORGE AVE.
TOODBHIDGE

Bepain

afr-ConilltlonlBi
vTum Air Hut

IniortrUI Bxluuit IjMcm
Motor Gaardi

r o t rBKt ESTIMATES
MB 4-21«

?5 MAIN ST WOODBR10GE

Somd Movies

Inun SOUND MOVIES trn "In"
illtnU in "out." With the

fMlprof mw IAMIUIXORDEK,
Ton C4B HH >a; smra color oi
klmek * white (lira «nd fit p«r-
het D M o( il | bt 'n touBd. tot
kutnaM or plwiure, th* tntln
«*lt ooiti onlj |131.M md p»ji
(or itMlt In tiJoTOMnt or ulti
Contact jour locil photo DM1«I

ASTRO SALES, INC.
l i t Grand Ave.

Enclewood, N. J. 07O1

Troop 44 Enjoys
Fall Weekend

COT,ONIA - Early fall colon
plpntiful - reds, yellowi and

fluttprfng ftH-around-
Tmop U ipent a pleajant

day we«ltend on the Hoae*
cslate. It waa an ideal

jokenri for plenty of Routinf,
in snd work.

Tailors & Cleaiers

ELITE
Tailors & Cleaners

FINEST
ALTERATIONS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

CURahwav Ave.
noodbridge

TeL ME441U

Kitcb Repairs

HENRYJANSEN ft SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaden

5S8 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone U E m r y 4 I2M

WATCH REPAIRS
*illi Full Guarantee

F.xpi'rt Kcpairs

un all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

R;ihw;iy'i; Oldest

r-M;ili|i-.toi| Jcwt'lcr

M K. C1IKKKV ST.. HAI1WAV

Slipcovers

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating ,

SERVICE BY
ERNEST

DECORATORS
HOME - APARTMENT

AND OFFICE
Room Lareat

Furoltare Arrauemeatt
Color Coordiaatton •

Budget Planning
Call or Write for !

Farther InfonnntioB '
CUSTOM TAILORED; S U F

COVERS, DRAPERllB,
« REUPHOLOTKRY

8BOP AT BOMB SERVICE

FU 1-5797

ATCnd

RAHWAV

FASHION FABRICS
.Inurlui UKoraUin"

Cmtom-made Slipcovers

UDIPBUDI
CUKIAINI • YULB OOOD*

t)«l) r» tnt MUuM

1U1 MalaSt Rahwai

Sea Middlesex P r m
For Your PrlBtlif

ME 4-1111

Dressmaking

MARY SIVON
CUSTOM MADE

DRESSMAKING

• Bridal
Gowns

• Suits

• Dresses

Bl Cartent Ave.
Cutent, N. J.

Kl 1-
7604

For

Quality

of All Kinds

PRESS
2C GREEN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-1111

morning the> group
rent on an eight-mile hike with
jll packs and highlighted] the
fternoon with a first aid contest.

ioys played that night, provided
'ie usual number of chills and
-tills.
Leaders who participated were
:outmaster Gus DeVico, Anist-

ant Scoutmasters Hoyt Shields,
"rank Kodilla and Mr. Marttato.

Participating boys w e r e :
fames Spencer, John Krenx,
Robert Swenson, Chris Bihler,
Paul Hallbauer, John Fleming,
Paul Gottlick, Allan Rajee,
Wayne Shaefer, Daniel McGlv-
ney, Michael McGlvney, Daniel
Shields, Robert Porgavia, H a t
wlm McEwen, John Harold,
Richard Vana^e, John Koch,
Wayne DeVico. Raymond Vofter,
Billy Bihler, John Cbattlo, Greg
Vanasse, James Kodilla, Gene
Wblecavage, Ralph Fortunate,
Stephen Salop, Mark Balleck,
James Dorward, Fred Dorward,
John Perez, Billy Vander Deck,
er, Gerry Marltato, Rick PtteN
son, James Peterson, Gary
Guadno, Michael Hochrun.

Mother's Qub ̂
Postpones Party
ISELIN - The first meitun of

(he season was held by the
Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop
47, at the First Presbyterian
Church, with Mrs. Thomai Bowen
presiding.

The group decided to postpone
its theater-dinner party, originally
scheduled for October or ftovenv
her, until the Spring. They will
[o to the Meadowbrookr Dinner-

Theater, Ce<!ar Grove,
Mr. Bowen reported th$ hooter

drive has been completed and
asked all members to bring com-
pleted booster sheeti and all
monies collected to the nest meet-
ing.

New Boy Scout mothers. wlD be
invited to join the organization,
which helps to raise funds for
roop equipment, and lerveg at

Courts of Honor.
Mrs. Robert Ellis will be hostess

at the next meeting set for Wed*
nesday, November 3, I p. in,, at
the church.

Not Very
Mrs. Flanagan: Wai your nut.

band in comfortable drcumitan-
ces when be diedf

Mrs. Murphy: No, be was half-
way under a train.

There is
only one

WELCOME
WAGON

W y a m el txperieaoe teller
Ing good will In bwfaMNsai
community lift.

For (nlwnatlw «• •
Welcome ffagea la

• COLOMA
• AVENEL
• ISEUN :

• FORDS

• CABTERET
• WOODBRIDGE

• PORT READING
• SEWAREN

CALL

LI 9-9093 :
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liadelte Scouts
Accept Members

WQODBHIDCE - A rededlea-

Mrs V \ . . n Dywk. former or. Ruth Berg, and Judith Frantz.
lo.-Hi.-r wto on Ihe activilifs o( New Cadeites arc PMnna
the > HI ve.ir and presented Ihe Butler. Susan Frant7, Susan
pin for rnmpletion of the thai Mowers, Janice Kocsi Sharon
Innee of social dependibiltty to Leahy, Patricia MeHuuh. Susan
spv^n ffjri, Myer, Laura .le.in Nats'e, Mary

i" RereivlnB the pin were VnMric Ann O l t a u . and Mary Lou San-

OW«™ »™ Susan M .n.ey
tion «vrwiony b\ candlelight was Alev.-.nder. Judith Frnnt*. Susnn
iwlncted bv fndette Girl Scout HilWs. Karen Kami. Lor<-ttn'
Troop 521 with ton new members Keatinfi. S u m Macauley. Linda scribe: Benlncr Davis, Ire,

' • • • cr: Loretta Kratinfi, losjor. Pa-
Ali'\;in-

ml Judith

advanced from the Junior level I.ykes
and wore presented with cock- The girls presented Mrs. Dynik '™' leaders DTP Vali-rif
ades. with a corsage and apprccintion Her. Susan Hilhij.',

The f(irm;i] owning including fro™ a11 »"as expressed by l.inrin f r a n l z _ _
the f l i c ceiT'iiony was rnnrluct- Lykes.
«l by Ruth Rere. Sue Marauley, Susan Hilhig welcomed the now Not That Old
Bnafricp Davis smd I.indi I.ykes. leaders Joseph Frantz assisted Customer — T<"ii yi';ir>

The wolrmrio tn lie* I'adVttes by Mrs Raymond Alexander and only had to pay ten i
inclnflc*. wnriU of welcome by M>rnn D.'yak. Mrs. Alexander pound fcr these prunes.
Judy FIVII-!/ niv! n <hpr' skit w.ii presented with a cnrsiisy. (Jrocer - N"' these primes,
written unit PIVM-MMI hy the Kcfi••-hnionrs were in charge Tin
second >e;ir £ » > of i.irnb L \ k r v Y;IIITH> AIPMIIHI- nld

LEGAL MOTIfE LKOAL N0TICF,8 LEGAL NOTICES

Stork Club
hldiler "hull furnish' Proposal Tom furnished to

proof of ndri.i.te insurance oov-l Bidder, mmt be srr •.mpenled
; - , , . ( 3virrt<stnl hl-ii-er thi'l «lso corporate surety for exeeutloi
be rfmilrcrt to ftirtah * perform-j the Contract on sward thereof

the'of stock If not "•"I"' " ' . .J - ,22 ,

S ^ ? ^ - ^ ^tr.ict prlcr
All Ininranrr and bontt'.nj com-

panies roncerrrrt »h«ll be trrept-
New arrives a. recorded at ̂ " X *** of id«.t i™.«- , «w

Outer invdore
bt

the Perth Amboy General Hospi- tr,, Br.ala o f K ( w , ,„„ , ,
tal durins the past week include: '

From Honrbwn. a son tn Mr.
and Mrs. Pnna'd Novak, 85 I-ee
Street: a d^iiehter In Mr. and Tovn'shin'
Mrs, Manuel Batista, 32 Emmett
Avenue.

From
to Mr.

; right

will run from rfnvemlwr 1. IMS to
une 30. I MM.
Certified check ,n ihc amount of

ID'S, of the hid or * bid bond miiBt
iwompany ml bids.

Bids are to be plnrrd In it Muled
nvelope snrl plainly marker!

"Bid Propoml For Transportation
to Brunch Brook School. NfWsrs.

0 ' Eri'icfltln
of Wnorttjr'd-f

In thr

<-oiit«lnln« bid 'h'i>
irkMt "BID ON '• *• "ilo^ay
" " " Business AdmlnlstMtor

, IL 10/14/85. . ,— 0 | ^ P ^ ^

right to rrlwt m- flnrl all rj'-in
'nd to wilve arv 'n'irmfilltlfa tn
he bidding II I1 deems It In Its
w t interest «o to do,

Ui,.t.nl«c IWor SOARrj OF Ent'f \TIOV OF THE
s. Nicholas Berar- T 0 W N 8 H T 1 , o r WnrrojmTDCiB

a daughter W O O D B H I D O E v r " JERSEY

dnushto

.IUO l i d i 53A New Stre.pt:
•nls a ! to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Czirjnk.

J73 Fulton Street: a daughter to ^
Mr. and Mrs Prank Cicchino,

'ONE OF AMERICA'S GREAT MEAT MARKETS"

595 New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY 1 Route 18
E. BRUNSWICK

240 E. St. Georges Ave.
LINDEN

OPEN 7 DAYS - MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9 to 9 - SUNDAY 9 to 6

WHY PAY MORE?
i COMPARE--WHY PHY H E ?Heal Cltj CWUIUM U brlu ; n H

I I I I I H H r«r men trdera turf"
•wtn»-AniiMr»-8<Mekkui tkolu

are less Him sewn yearsi815 Ridcednle Avenue: a daughter V ™ " ™ " ^ R
w 3 b r . d , e ,

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jllek. 12 Department of Plnnimn * Develon-
Moore Avenue: a son to Mr. and mmt, win receive waled Bids in
« n „ , chmiili vn\ rprlar accordance with the prppnrtd Con-
Mrs. Barry Schmidt. 55fl Lenar tnct ^^^^^^ for ,h f construct.
Avenue: a daughter tn Mr. and ion of the Bowtie Park swimming
Mrs John larlrchio, it ^ n ^ . ^ t o ^ ^ j n ^ ^ ^
ntrePt. i Renewal Area, I'rbsn Renewal

Frnm Srwnrrn a daughter to'Project Number N J H-»3. Senltrl
. . j ^ « : i r ™ ' a p , " . 7 l " " ~ Bids will be received until 12:00
Mr. and Mrs. Jimes Pfeiffer, 373 n w m „ ^ , , t ̂ . of Kovember.
East Avrnue. IMS. «t the office of the Depart-

„ . ,. , ««„ _J mfnt of PlnnnlnL' und D«TPlop-
From Iselin. a son to Mr. and ( m m l m m\n sunnt. woort-

Mrs. David Switzer, 116 Brown j
Avenue; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Sietwnber", 95 Edward
Street; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Seaman. 15 Headley Place.

rthur Seaman. 5 y
From Fords, a son to Mr. and

Mrs, Donald Provnst, W Hum
d M

bridge. New Jerwv. nt. which time
iind place nil Bids will M piiblcly
opened »nd rend. rontTnet Docu-
mento, Including Dniwlnw »nd
Technl(»l Specifications, may be
picked up at the aforementioned
office.

A certified check or tank draft.
Mrs, Donad ,
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.!jJ
Brian Schnorrbusch. 350

paynble to the ontrr of Township
f W d b l d D r t n t of

ble to the ontr p
Woodbrldge. Department of
i d D l t In »n

Bn
Avenue: a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Reilly, 10 Wisteria Drive:
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert

g . p
P j i Planning and Development, In »n
r o r Q I amount eaual to ten percent

HOT) otitus estimated rost of
ConstrucHon shall be submitted
with eaoti. bid.

The BUocewful Bidder will be re-
quired to fumleh and pay for

lft f b d ASonPerrv, 40 Wnlff Avenue: a „ . . , .
artrl Mrs Iirlt Knnv aj s»tl«'«ctory performancf bond. A*>and .Mrs. JWK wiox ° tentlon Is further called to n«to Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond
Strppt

Kosloskyjfspt th»t not less than the mini-
mum salaries and wages as set

n „„,„ • „ „_ !„ .._ . . J , forth ln the Contract DocumentsFrom Colonia. a son to Mr. and mnA „, fM o n t h l , p r o l e c t

Mrs Raymond Brana. 181 Arch- - - - - ..y
angelo Avenue; a daughter to
Mr and Mrs. Albert Takaeh, 456
Outlook Avenue.

Sewaren Croup

Plans Auction
SEWAREN — Plans for an out-

door auction to be held by the
Sewaren History Club were final-
ized at a recent meeting. It will
take place Saturday. 10:00 A.M. at
the home of Mrs, Simon Larson,
124 Woodbridse Avenue.

Mrs. Stephen Vnrgo, Jr., chair-
man, announced that Stephen J.
Purdy, Jr. will be auctioneer. A
children's "penny auction" will
be a special feature.

Mrs. Horatio D. Clark will be
in charge of the refreshment
booth. A bake sale is also sched-

Rain date will be October

lrt ,„ p^,, o n t h l , p l
The Township of Woodbrldge,

rtt f P l d Di
p g ,

Department of Plannlni? »nd Die-
relopment, reaerres the right to
reject any w all Bids or to waive
any Informalities In the bidding.
Bid* may be held for a period not
to exceed thirty (301 days from the
date of the opening of Bids for the
purpose of reviewing the Bids and
Investigating the qualification* of
the Bidden, prior to award of Con*
tract.

TOWNSHIP OT WO0DBRIDO1
DEPARTMENT OP PLANNING A

DEVELOPMENT
S, BUDDY HABR18
Director

I.L. 10/14-21/65 tU.08

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Not!& is ii^rsby given that Seal-

ed Bids will be received by the
Town Council of the Township ol
Woodbrldge on Oct 28, 1865, for the
construction of sanitary Kwere In
the Avenel section of the Township
consisting ot the following quanti-
ties:

LEGAL NOTICES

INVITATION FOE BIDS
The Board of Education will re-

ceive sealed bids for:
CONTRACT 1140-21
Refuse Collection Containers

VARIOUS SCHOOLS
Bids will be received In the meet-

Ing room of the Board of Education
the Administration Building,

School Street, Woodbrldge. New
Jersey at 10:30 A.M., E.D.S.T. on
October 25. 1965.

Bids will be submitted on bid
form ln three (3) copies subject to
requirements set forth In specifica-
tions,

Proposed form of contract docu-
ments an obtainable at the office
of the Superintendent of Buildings
and Grounds tn the Board of Ed-
ucation Adm, Bldg., Township of
Woodbrldge. Attention Is called
to the fact that not less than the
minimum salaries- and wages pre-
vailing ln this area must be paid
on the work.

Bid bond or certified check ln
the amount of 10 % of the Wd
price shall accompany each bid.

219 L.F. 8" A. C,
3 Each Manholei

and the necesaty appurtenances In
accordance with plans and specifi-
cations on file with the office of
the Township Engineer.

Bids for the above will be re-
ceived at the Office of the Munlcl
pal Olerlt ol the Township of
Woodbrldge, Memorial Municipal
BulMlng, Woodbridge, New Jersey,
until 2:00 P.M. Prevailing Time,
October 28, 1965 to be opened and
publicly read by the Town Council
at 2:00 P.M. Preralllng Ttane.

No plans and specifications wUl
be given to prospective Bidders un
til they are prequallfied. PrequeJ
:flcatlon period shall end on Oct.
25, 1965. Bidden will be notified of
their status within forty-etghi
hours after prequallfleatlon form
has been submitted to the Munlcl
pal Olerlt.

Bids will be received only from
thoae Bidders who are iiuallfied In
accordance with the Instructions
to Bidders. Copies, of the Prequar

114 M

SIIKRIFF'S SAI.K
SUPERIOR COURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDI.FSF.X COUNTY
Docket No. F J4M l«

BERKELEY SAVINOS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION ol Newark. New Jer-

!sey, « New Jor«*- c orporatlon. Is
»12 in Plaintiff and ROnERT T BARKER.

ind DOROTHY BARKER, his wife,
AHWA'i BUILDERS SUPPLY CO..

B. FAIRCLOrOH k SON, INC.,
•ORIS K VFRRY DOROTHY

UCHNER: and SLATER REALTY
ORPORATION nrp Dffr-nrtantt.
Writ ol Execution Tor Ihe sole of
nrtRaftwi ivrpmlses dntpd Septem-

srr 15th 1965
By virtue of thr above stated
rlt, to me directed and delivered,
will expose to sale at mibllc ven-

WEDNBSDAY. THE 3rd DAY OF
NOVEMBER AD, IMS,

it the hour o' two o'rlork by the
hen prevailing iStandard or Dty-
nht SavlnKi time, in the Afternoon
f the Kild day at the Sheriff's Of-
ce ln the CIFy of New Brunswick,

J.
ALL that tract or parcel of land,

Ituate, lying and being ln the
ownshlp of Woodbrldge. in the
ounty of Mlddlesei and tht Bt*t«
1 New Jersey;
BEOTNNINO at a point on ttie

tssterly side of Hyde Avenue which
mint it 200 feet southwesterly from
he Intersection of the easterly side

Hyde Avenue with the souther);
tide of Clark Street; running
hence (1) South 52 degrees Ot mln-
tes East 139 feet: thence (3) South

degrees M minutes West 90 feet;
hence (3) North 52 degrees 06 mln
tes West 119 feet; thence 14) North

degree* M minutes Eiurt 50 feet
long said easterly aide of Hyde
venut to the pl»ce of BEOINNINa.
BKtNQ Lot No S ln Block 3981 on

certain map entitled "Map of
[yde Park Section 4". situated ln

the Township of Woodbrldge, Hid'
"lesex County, New Jersey, surveyed
y Herbert R. Fleming, C. I., New
irunswlck, New Jersey, and filed In

ihe Middlesex County Clerk's Ofllce
in April t, IMS and it known as

Map No 1513. File No M7. Being
known as 9-11 Hyde Avenue. Iselin,
"lew Jersey.

Tbe approximate amount of the
.udgmerit to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty-Six Thou-
sand, Five Hundred, Twenty-One
•28,311.00) Dollars more or less,

phis Interest together with the costs
>f this tale.

The subscriber reserves tbe right
o adjourn said sale from tune to
.Ime subject only to such Umlte-
lons or restrictions upon the exer-

cise of such power as may be spe-
lally provided by law or rules of

Court Sold subject to conditions
jf sale

ROBERT H. JAMISON,
Sheriff.

NATHAN L JACOB6ON,

B Known nondlio
r.fe«. «nrl other sr<
iwiilnn or holding

f nnlder «ppeun
looks of the rnmpsny

Pip*

SNOWHITE

LOIN or RIB

VEAL
CHOPS

I
WIFT'S SELECTED

c TENDER

CHUCK
STEAK

I

lflwtloa Document* may be ob-
tained upon application to toe
Municipal Clerk

Bidders who qualify In accord-
ance with the Instruction to BM
den may obtain Mans and specifi-
cation* at the Office of Joseph V.
Wentl , Municipal Clerk, during
the houis of tbe regular course of
business begMalng October 19
1049 but not latst than three (3
days prior to t M final date for
receiving of bids. Toe charge for
all plans and specifications It $5.00
which sum sh&U not be returned.

Bids must be submitted on toi

IA51Y ECONOMICAL

PORK
Outlets 59 Ib

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

Sirloin 1 1
Roast / / ib

EXTRA LEAN
TRIMMED

CENTER CUT

HOMEMADE

POTATO SALAD

COLE SLAW

MACARONI

SAIAD

2 LBS.

45
HOT OR SWEET

Italian
SausagiJ>9

PLUMP
PHILADELPHIA

OVEN READY

WE'RE PARTICULAR ABOUT OUR WONDERFUL GROUND BEEF!

AND WE'RE STILL HOLDING THESE LOW PRICES!

rhlch

upon th*
, , ai trustee

T In ,iii\ other (Idurlary rflitlon,
he nnnip of ^he person or cf>r-

soratlnn (or whom such trustee In
id Inn »iw the statements In the
»'o pAri::raph> show the affltnt'i
ull knon>rliie and belief u to the

r.mi'M and rondltlnnt under
storkholders and teciirlty

IUI,,,,„ who do not appear upon
br bnoKs ul tht t-nmpany as trua-
ei. lin'rl stock and Kcurttlea In

• cnp»i-lty other Ihnn that of a
bona ll'lr owner. Namei and ad-
dressK of indWIduali whoartstnek-
holden nf a corporation which It-
wlf is n stockholdtr or holder of
bonds, ninriKii-en or other securities
if •• " —

been u..•,....„ ... r „...,
when the lntereita of such trull

ldusla are equivalent to I percen*
more of tht total amount ol

Attorney
. 10/7-14-21-M/«J

tm.n

Take
NOTICE

notice that Woodbrldge

mouits
v holders,
percent or
nf bonds,

_ necurttlfs,
Publishing Co, Wood-

e. N J
Prirmirarh'

ni amnimt

1 *nd B Include.
where the stockholder or

Has. m,,i,^.s*« ^ . _

the publishing corporation hate
en Included In paragrnphs 1 and

or more ot tht MM) imou
the stock or oecurltlsi of tht pub'

tionllsh'nit corporation.
10.

Avg. No.
Copies

• t taue
During

Preceding To
13 mos. I

Totsl riumh"f

Single
Ismia

No »»t
I •!

net press run): 3371
B Paid Circulation

1. Sales through dealers
snd carriers, street
vendors and counter
sales

2 Mall subscrip-
tions

Total paid clrcula-

1321

7SS

tlon MM
D Free distribution
(lnclwMnn mmplfsl by
null, carrier or other
means H
1 Total distribution

Sum of C and D) 2181
F. Office use left-over,
unaccounted, spoiled
after prtnti»« 90
Q. Totsl (Sum of E &
T—should equsj net
nre« run shown in
A) 2271

38H

10M

619

1687

110}

27M

2890

Indeppndmt-Leader (E B ) - Carfrrrt p

LEGAL NOTICES LKGAI NOTICES

New

th. Board. '" tlW

J P. Lamb

_ . ^Cartf
October 7 IMJ
C.P. W/7-14/$S

Board

! n'rlnoJ

name

Piirih;,J

»" .11*

wilhii

17s o

2«4M

I certify that the statements made
by mi above are correct and com-
plete.

(Signature of publisher)
I.AWRBNCI F. CAMPION

!.P. 10/14/89

Liquor Store, Inc., liaa applied to
the Municipal Council of the Town-
ship of Woodbrldge, for a transfer
of Plenary Retail Distribution U-
cetue No. D-3, heretofore Issued tor
premises located at 974 Amboy Ave-
nue, Woodbrtdg*, New Jeney, tc
new premises being constmcted >'
173 Amboy Avenue, WoodbrU

N. J,
Plans and «peclBc«Xlone for pro-

posed new building may be e n m -
ned at the offlce of the Municipal

Cleri.
Objections, if any. should be

made Immediately tn writing, to
Joseph V Velentt. Municipal Cleft.
Woodbrldge New Jersey.

Mary Andrasdk, President
Ernest Andnwlk, Secretary
Joseph Andraacii, Treasurer

I.L. 10/7-14/65 I10J4

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERJOE COUBT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F4296 (4
The Pertto Amboy Savings Institu-

tion, a corporation of the State of
New Jersey Is Plaintiff, and Oermld
E. Poulses and Carol Ann PouLsen,
bis wife, are Defendants Writ of
Execution of the sale ot mortgaged
premises dated August 36th, 1965.

By virtus of the abote stated
Writ, to n r directed and delivered,

will expose to sale at public ven-
tue on

WEDNESDAY. THE 20th DAT
OF OCTOBER A.D., 1M5,

the hour of two o'clock by the
hen prevailing {Standard or Day-
lght Saving) time, ln the afternoon
* the ssld day, at the Sheriff's O(-
e ln the City of New Brunswick.

ALL jtnat tract or parcel of land.

STILL ! PURE LEAN

GROUND
STILL t IXTRA LEAN GROUND STILL I

c GROUND
, CHUCK

ROUND
STEAK

25c OFF
WITH 11IIS (OlU'OIM

1OWAKU I tl>.

OK MOKt

' IMPORTED BOILED HAM

OK

IMPORTED SWISS CHEEtt
PKEitNT AT IJttl Utcl

Ollii IIKHI Uuu |j<(.i (lot. In I 1 '

I I A \ M H i l t
BOILED HAM .._. Ib. 98c!

I

.SWIIT'S < III IVK
HARDSAIAMI ,J9c!

nun mis

, L%i\i u r r OK MO«E

CUBED
STEAK l L

CKtitM AI MEAT Ubrl.
u tma U.ru Hal., (III. ID-

NO CIMMICKS-JUST OUR BONUS TO YOU!
FRESH-LARGE LOAF

Italian BREAD

Look For This Endorsement
This is a friend of yours. He's a businessman in

your community, and that's the NAMCO -seal of

endorsement.on his door. It's the same seal you'll

find in all of his advertising. He proudly displays this

seal because he has been; selected by NAMCO for. his

reliability and dependability.

So shop where you see the NAMCO sealof endorse*
ment displayed. It's your guide to service, courtesy,
fair value.
THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS

HAVE BEEN ENDORSED BY NAMCO IN
WOODBRIDGE '

(THE COOKIE JAR BAKERY

B56 Amboy Avenue, ME 6-0121

BURKE k BABE FUEL OIL

236 Bunns Lane, 634-5680

GREINEJt FUNERAL BOMB

I 44 Grapn Street, 634-OJ64 I

WALSHECK'S FLOWERS i

SOS Amboy Avenue, 634-1636

LANCE MOVING k STORAGE

Woodbrldge,, 826-3232

I WOODBpiDQE PHARMACY,

535 Amboy Avenue, ME 4-8380

CENTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVHB

K Main Street, ME 44903

- ALCJ1AR LIQUORS,'INC.
287 AMBOY AVKNUE, ME 4-O82i

I

. t* t'u^how I Ib or inort jf» Vn r Hcgulflr U v Frictl

LOAF

(ONE PENNY"

NATIONAL MEKHAWMSINB CORPOMTIQN
World'* LaigMt Eodwunwnt Conpiny
Welltiley, M m • flrun Bay, Wiw.

Sin F i Clif

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP,
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULA-
TION (ACT OF OCTOBER 73. 1»tt:
SECTION 4319. TITLK 39. UNITED
STATUS CODE)

1. Date of nilnir, October 1, 19«5.
1. Title of publication. The In-

d«p«n<lent-Les<l«r.
3. Frpquency ot issue: Weekly
4. Location of known office of

publication: 16-20 Qreen Street.
Woodbrldfte. Middlesex County, Nev
Jersey 07095.

5. Loestlon of the hesdqutrtera
or general business offices of tat
publishers: lt-20 Green Street
Woodbrldge, «. J.

0. Nime snd sddress of pub-
lisher, Lswrence r. Csmplon. Ml
Msrtool Drive, Woodbrldge N. J,

Associate Publisher. Harry P.
Frank, 296-299 Nortb Bros4 £ t m t .
Ellzaboth, Jf. J.

7. Owner (If ovned by s corpor-
itlon, Its name snd sddress must

iut*d und slso lmmedlstely
ereunder the names tnd sddresses

stockholders owning or holding
percent or more of tots! smount

stock, if not owned toy * cor-
iratlon, the nsroes tnd sddreasee

the lndlrldus.1 owners must be
ven. If owned by * partnership

other anlncoipomeo arm, Its
ame and address, u well u tbit

rich lndlTldusI must be glveni
orth Jersey Publishing, Inc., 18-20
ireen Street. Woodbridee. N. J
.llrt-AtlADUr Newspapers, Inc.. 295-
99 North Brosd 8U«rt, SUubeth,

J.
6 Known bondholders, mortct<

sod other security holders,
wnlng or holding 1 percent or
or* of totsl amount o' bonds,

or other securities,
roodbrldge Publishing Oompkny,
roodbrtdge, N. J.
9. Paragraphs 1 and t Include,

D casea where the stockholder or
curlty holder appears upon thi

ooks of Ihe company u trustee
>r ln soy other fiduciary relation
he name of th* person or cor
oration for whom luch trustee It
ftlng. also the slatem«nts In the
wo pangnphs show the af&ant'i
ull knowledge and belief u to the
rcumsUDces and conditions under
hlch itocUiolden and tecurlt
olden who do not appear upon

.he books of the compsny u trus
teet, hold stock and securities In

capacity otber th i s that of

tuaW, iylny and bslsg
'ownshlp of Woodfarldgs

of Middlesex ln the SUM of
lew Jersey.
BEGINHtNO at a point ln tbe

lortberty line of Fifth Street »t •
llstsnee of 513.09 feet Boater); from
ta Intersection with the easterly
ine of Ford Avenue formerly Drift
toad, and from thence running;
1) North 1' S3 minutes east 102.43,

atid ODIUM being parallel or
ly so with Onnt Avenue, to t

Mint; thence (2) North 69' 44 ml-
tutea last W.M feet to a point:
hence 13) 8out& J* 32 mlnuwe

met 109.43 feet to the nonherl.
line of Fifth Street; thence Hi Al-
ong the said northerly line of Fifth
Street on k ooune north 86" 2S
minute* wast 50.00 feet to one potni

nd place of BBOINNIMa.
The SOOT* descrtptlon u m accord

rith 4 »un«y made by Goodman,
Ulgalr A Scott. P A sad LJ3.,
April 29, 1984.

Tlie i b o n premises art also known
and dedgnsied as Lot 102, ln Block
140, Woodbrldge Township Tax MAO
Ming commonly known u 30 Fifth
"itreet. Jorti, N. J.

tfa* *une premises convey
—'"* I . Pouletn and Carol

hi* wife, by deed from
feld, et sj. dated May
recorded May 29, i;*M

of th* Clerk of Middle'
ln Book im of lX-e<H
ity » paxe 948.

_ „ p«rl of the mortgaged
premllM are (a* counter cooklm
unit and oven or any replacement
'hereof.

The approximate amount of thi
udgmeot to be satlsfled by said nak

Is the sum of Fourteen Thouwnd
Two Hundred. BJity-Nlne (114.269.
00) Dollar* mor» or lets, plus Inter.
sit together with the oosts at th
sale.

Tht subscriber reserves the rlgh
to adjourn •aid uU* from time u
«me subject only to such llmlte
tlons or restrlctloni upnn the tier
clK Of such power as may be spe
dally provided by law or rules o
Oourt. Sfiii subject to condition o
sale. ,

BOBBBT H JAMISON

McOARTK ft STNOL18H
Attorneys.
t/aa-30-10/7-14^65 ti

a, capacy t e r t
ions fids owner, Names and ad
dresses of individuals who are stock'
lolden of a corporation which It

lf Is a stockholder or holder ot
mortgagee or other securltlei

blihi ti ban_ the publishing corporation bayi
been included In paragraphs T ant
1 when tbe Interest* of such Indl
rldual* are equivalent to 1 perceu
or m e n of the total amount of
the stock or securities of tbe pub-
lishing corporation.

S 1 A Y E M K N W »r
MANAGEMENT A M ) CIHCULA
IION (ACT OF OCTOUKK n 1M2
SECTION 4319, TITLK It, UNITE
STATES CODE)

1. Date of filing: Otiuber I, IMS
2- Title of publlcutluu: The c ,

lertt Preas.
3. Frequency of ls tuc Weekly
i Location of knowu nltlce

publlcsUcw: (Ul BooMvcll AveniK
Carteret, M, J. 07008 — Mlddlenex
Cuuuty.

5 locat ion of the bearkjuurn.
•}t (oiicral buslnets oBJces of thi
publkhem, 18-20 Oreen
Wixxtbrldgs, K J.

» Nums aud »ddi»n oi p u b
lUrier, LftWreoc« F. Qamplon i
MciiUioi Drive, Woodlnidn N J

AoM«:int,e Pul>llBhei Harry
frank, 3»5-2*» North l w d Strt,
Kll/,aliL-tll, N. J.

' Owner (If uwued by u «)ruo
aiioii, ll» IUIUS uiii idilrum mu.

tlaled
tlie i

NOTICE OF TAX 8ALE

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE
Section # M

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Collector
of the Township of Woodbrldge, In the County ol M\<\<\\,
hold a public sale at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal
Main Street, Woodbridge, New Jersey. October 20, IMS i,i
in Ihe afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy
now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described
find block number shown on the Township Assessment M,™
accordance with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's
shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total a'n,
thereon as computed to THE FIRST DAV OF JULY, IM5

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make tho •••
severally chargeable against the same on said FIRST I
JULY, IMS as computed in said list together with Interest nn e J
amount FROM SAID FIRST DAY OF JULY TO THE K m n
SALE, and the cost of sale. ' r' 0>

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons a* will
the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of inters
not exceeding eight per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipal liens accruing v
JULY 1. IMS, including assessments confirmed after that dni
1965 taxes, and to the right of interested parties to row™
the time fixed by law.

TOTAL
WITH .

OWNER «J5!«Jjl
John k Madeline Trabalka
Joseph Soot
Edward k Lottie Adams"
Dora Horvath
Carl k T. Reitenbach ..
Fords Diner, lnc
Louis Toth
UwU k Marion Toth
William k C. Larsen
Stephen It Marie Hegyes
S i t a r * Pal
S i U r t ' P a l
Sitar.. Pal ".;"
Tbe Bertagna Agency
M. k K. Constx. Corp. .
L, VTUagesi
Andrew Const Co
Parkway Jewish Center ....
Fela, Inc.
William k M. Thomas .
James k Junle Woods
Edward k Catherine Williams r. o
Henry C. Peterson, et als
Du-Rite Car Wash Co. .
William A. Montague
La Cretis Powell
Leroy k Lillian Higdon
Louis, Jr. k Mary Homer
Louis Homer, Jr
Louis Homer, Jr
Markfaye Corp.
Guiseppe Mongallazzo :
Eliubetb Roman w
Kenneth & D. Lewis r-
Chain Locations of Amcric.i 1 >
Cornelius k H. Prael v'
William F Hoffman <".
Michael k Eva Wendcl :.'
John 4 Lillian Yunckes -

1370 to U » Ind. Walter Jaworski •-.
1544 to 15« Incl. Camine Maglione i-
1637 to MM Incl. Demkowitt Corp !••
HIT to IQ0 Ind. "(ieorje 4) Emma Bopp *. ;>s
HOB to 1110 Ind. Lillian Branco :
1502 to ISM Incl. Alice K. MacCoUum •>•
1538 to 1540 Incl. Alice K. MacCollum fc
23 Prank & M. Mijarea .
2035 to 2037 Ind. Richard k G. Thomas '''

BLOCK
S 1
6 A

12 C
17 1
19 C
43 A

138 F
138 F
153
180 F
252
252
252
290 B

329 A
343 C
346A
346 A
372
373J
378 E
378E
378H

383E
385C
398 A
396 B
403 D
403 H

403 H
406
4091
410 B
413 P
413 U
435D
437 E
445 B
446 D

LOT
16 & 17
8 to 11 Incl.
7, 8 & 9A
197 k 198
13
5 to 7 Incl.

SA
3B
322&323A
7 4 8
IB
1H
11
1 to 6 Incl.
1B1
30
41
53
Pt, Of to

4 to 7 Incl.
3
5 & 6
7 A S

2Sto» IncL
18&19
6 4 7
2
1
3 4 4
5 1 6
4D
370
305 4 308
S0toS2Ind.
9 to 12 loci
1 .
1S& 16
26 4 27
9 4 10

10.
AT(. No.

p
•a. Issue

Durtm

Single
Issue

Nearest

448 V
448 W
448 W

449 A
449 E
449 J
449 J
450 A
468 0
468V
473 J
473 J
473 J
473 J
473 M
473 Y
474 B
478 C
486 A
496 B
500
501
501
501
507 A
507 B
510 E
510 E
510 F
510 F
510 F
510 F
510 G
510 G
510 G
510 G

\

Preoedlug To nilng
U mot. DaM

printed
68807MS

A- ToUl number
,n*t prewrun)

)B. Paid Cumulation
1. Sales ibrouj* dealer*

and oarrters, atnet
vendor! and counterTendo

i. Mall wbaortp-
Hou
O. Total paid olreule,-
ttpn I
D. M e dkt

not

ran

98H

3ST6

MT4

.Inducing sample*)
null, earner or ottie
mean*
I. Total mstrtbuUoD

T
417

— (WO
I Mrtlfv tnat to* Hatamenta nttrje

by m* ibote a n correct and corn
piste.

(Blgnatun, publisher)
I.AWMHCI f. CAMPION

IX. 10/U/M

•95

Sum of O and D)
'. plfloe use, latt-oter,
unacoountad, spoiled
after pfU>«nj 741
O. Totil (Sum of I &

I equal n «
press itm shown in
A) 7«K

NMICf
Talu notice that uppdloatiou bas

been made to the Mafor and Counr
oil of tne Borough tft Caneret to
tmnoler to B.J.K,. rNC, trading u
Corner Tavern for premise* located
U Ml Washington Ave,. Quteret.
N.J., the Plenary RaUU iUceoae

lp-4 heretofore Issued po Jean A.
fKosel trading M Koefl's Tatem for

tb* premise* located at 247 Waali-
lngton Ave., Cartaret'N. J.

ObjiwUou*, If aim should be
made uni»edt«t*ly In irrltlng to
Putrlck Potocnlg, Borougrt Clerk ol
the Borough of Oarteretr.

1.3K., WO.
BY: Kuxabeth Koolban

Preiddent
C.P. 10/7-14/05 (800

513 A
516 G
517 S
517 S
517 S
554 A

563 L
563 TT
S69B

571
615
615
662

688
688
7W\
753

776 "
785
832
837
838
842
B58
871 A
872

A

685

19S4W933
3

4
5

: i
12
14B
2241 4 a4J
33B to 37B k 38
33 & 34
29A
64
65
78A
4
22C
653 fc 054
555
565 t 586
572 & 573
592 b 593
598 4 597

142 to 145 Incl.
182
186 to 188 IncL
189 to 191 Ind.
6
319 4 320
10 4 1 7
IB
19 to U IncL
11B1

13 k 14
IB to SB IncL
1 « to 201 injcL
1

Inc.

NOTICK TO BIUDEH8
ek*J»d bias will be received by

anil a
IIJ; or holdin

uti»l ainouut
;'K

Uu Board of Education of tb* Bar
oufa of OarMret, N«v Jersey, OL
Wednesday tuning. October 37,
IBM, at 8:00 P-m.. at the Abraham
Lincoln Sohool. (or the [ollottliu:

Transportation of one (1) pbysl-
oajly htndlca.pped pupil:

Worn: W Hermann Bireet, Carter
»t New J«rwy

'Vo. Brunei) Brook Hohoo!
Hldge mtml, Newurk. Now Ji
UiieclAofrUuiis bud bid fonua •
atandaru form
be obtained
Secretary ilujins; ijii«JneM huura.

Bids will he m^iied mid rtud

Jli

i ul iiiientkjiiuaira nuiy
at tlie ultlM uf Hie

689

891

912 A

912 A

914

835

937

937

937

957

1005

1006

1064 B

1078

1079 J

M t t 21A

807 k tOBl
808 '
277*278
97498
20
4
5 to 7 Incl,
35 to 37 IncL
•2 to 24 Ind.
83 4 84 !
4 4 5
1
51 to 64 Incl.
427 4 411

: 49 to 58 Ind.
1H to 146 Ind.
37 4 38
147 to 168 Incl,
161 to 169 IncL
212 to 239 Ind.
45 414BU)
189 Ind.
1
22
134 14
S t t t o W I o d .
421% 40
427 to 430 Ind.
447 4 448
12T4* 117J
4294430
4974498
6 4 7
3543S
24

Walter Corry
Pab Realty Co.
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty Co
Pab Realty'Co!
Pab Realty Co
Myrtle Paul
Hunter Associates ...'
Thomas 4 E. Bradley .
Stanley 4 Pauline Adamski
John Bach
Roiario L iQuartararo
Mariaona A. Quartararo
Charles 4 Irene Era
Board of National Missons
I. Samuel Sodewick
Hunter Associates. In?
Hunter Associates
Hunter Associates

, Nelson 4 Mary Fulford
Hunter Associates, Im-.
Rollie 4 W. Booker
C. Gardner 4 L Darden
John Riva
Albert D. Evans
Albert O. Evans
R.P. Property A m ,
Floyd Wilson, Jr
Joseph 4 M. Klrsch
Joseph 4 M. Kihch
Joseph 4 M. Klrsch
Walter 4 kmettine Shiran-

iki.... r
Mrs. Elizabeth K. Mikullu
Allied Realty Co., lnc
Raphael 4 R Demaio
Kenneth 4 E Taylor
Cuyler C. Lewis
Cuylar C Lewis
Benjamin 4 E Rabinowiti .
DavW 4 Beatrice Davis
John 4 P. Davis
John 3rd 4 G. IngHs • • . . • •
Robert 4 Catherine Biscboff
Grant Bldg. Co.. I «
Grant Bldg. Co., lnc
K. 4 S. Const. Co. .:•
John 4 Chas. Chiappone ....
George Mavrookas .
General Investment Corp. ••
Michael 4 J. Masarik
Survival Research last
Survival Research Inst

i Judith Mogel
Anthony, Sr. 4 M.

Michael Prokop

Michael Prokop
Leon 4 Laura L i g e - — • •

Transformer to.

134

254 31

HJ.tl
U S
13,9
418
672
m.

418.1
• i > *

U l

106.S

70O.2

4147

48.71

63.<

59.1

5.S

10

165.2

Marcus Transformer Co.
John Brown
John Brown -•
Walter 4 E SWmansW •
S ^ k Lillian Morris
Henry Peterson
Fitzbugt) 4 Loretto
Fitihugb 4 Lo»tto
LucUl* Brown
Pete Be*lec
Peter Bezinec
Joseph Boradash ..
Robert Superior ..

s.9j

art
j50.fi*

55.»t
i

mJ UL |U;a«



(l.B.y «Cattwrt
Thursday. Otobr-r 14. 1065

TRUCK DRIVERS
KJOAiANT WORKING CONDITIONS

fUJS GOODBARN1NGS AND
FINS rwTURE W i m GROWING COMPANY

PAfl) H0UDAY8, VACATION
SlCK USAVE, RBTffiEMENT PLAN

ONE OF AMERICA'S LARGEST LAUNDRIES
AND DRY CLEANING COMPANIES

WILL TBAIN YOU FOR ESTABLISHED ROUTES

MOREY LA RUE LAUNDRY CO.
LIDOIRWOOD AVB., ELIZ.-LINDEN LINE

Hlllcrest 2-6161

AUTOMATIC & STANDARD
TRANSMISSION
TfANSMISSrON

CMCK-Ur
FREE

«CHKK
SANOS

• CHICK
UNKAOI

t CHICK
tot

• 10 At
TlJT

WWID'J rORfMOSI SPECIALISTS
COAIT TO COAST

THANSMISJION OVERHAUL
TUNE-UP TRANSMISSION

13* 72?
• v «""[> ] • sna ouof

t ADJUST • ADJUST INCLUDES
SANDS UNKAGE • ClUTCHES* Oil 1

• CHAN • l i n A C i • SEAIINO IABOR
HlTtS OAIRETS l ines

t CHANOI Oil TOWINO
TMM« - i

DIAOMMH

•25-6541
915 E. ILIZABETH AVE.,

LINDEN, N J.
I A.M. to I f H - J i t . 1 A.M. fe 1 P.H,

aASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

CAIXME4-U11

• BIAL ESTATE FOB 8ALE •

WKCT POINT PLEASANT -
Hospital area, near Parkway. Al-
nwit new ranch home. Ideal for
year around living. Oil hot water
heat, gpacinui living room, icience
kith b

• MALK HELP WANTED •

Musical Instruments. Silent prac-

ARTICLES KOR SALE • i f • r i » mx Ti • 1

poo. Tsb.. s.ate top ,* G^ Maucen w v e n | New Kcsidcnts
Condition. $150.00. Ml 5*05. * i U U m n n i10 u r arewell Party; 1 o Be Honored
tke Dfutn Set. Authentic h P S K E L I N - * f*""*11 P* 1^ »••" SP}*^ ~ A SurM01 w r V k*
never used. Also 1 octave Marlm-! t*nderw' J«*Ph Mauceri, ,lr. will be held torrtmorow at Temple
ba 1 month old. Portable Going son <* M r and * • • J o s e P n Mn" Beth Am, Cleveland Avrmie, to
into senice. Must Sell. Call afteri*?ri< w Fi*rro Avenue, Madison
fi p m FU 1-5JTO 10/14 Township, Saturday. The

; ris. residents of Iselln (or
CAR FOR SALE • years, recently moved to Madison

.Township. Joseph who enlisted m

all new residents of the

The Ofteg Rnabbot, sponsors

by the Temple's StttftMd, will
be in honor «< tht new AttMtttt
who with their children are In-
vited to share traditlouJ nfretb-
menM with the eanfrttatta.

The Children will be taken Into
the Sukkah snri told t)M me
of the holiday by Rflbbi Abraham
HorviU. The Sabhalh wrvli
will start promptly at 1:50 P.M.

wnethef Mryone hi lUteatej » l i t

PAGE NTNfTRHt

"wffl- fcSA ooovereaUoiMliit

kitchen, IV, baths, three good-i
sited bedrooms, large airy, pan-
eled family room, garage, fenced n m _ ,
yard. Early occupancy. $18,900 f w ' m
firm. Write Boi M-115, C/O this| ______
newspaper. 7/JJtf •

factarer has opening tor Ambi-
tious Man as Field Manager fo
the Middlesex County Area. No
experience needed, Company train-
ing, overwrite commission. Call

r . . T o w n s h i p . Joseph who enlisted m
1K9 4 Door Mercury. Eiceller* the U. S. Navy, will be learim;

mechanical condition Clean. Price /„, ,v_ « „ „ , > -•,„ «« . , !
»,«= r»n *>IMI» ,n, , . for the Oreat Lakes Natal
UBS. Call «34-7S09. 10/H

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

MRS. CURTIS READINGS AND
ADVICE oo all problems of life.!

at 84friOpen 9 I
am. - 8 *

10/14
boy,

HELP WANTED •

• MALE HELP WANTED •' OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
u ^ T—I Steady, Part-time "11.16 hours a
Man, age X to 40 years, with de-! week" 50-year-old, AAA-1 Manu-

sirc to work with animals. Experi-.facturer has oppening for Ambi-
ence helpful but not necessary, tioui Woman as Field Manager
Local Area. All Benefits. M-Box!for the Middlesex County Area.
220 c/o this paper, No experience needed, Company

10/14 training, oterwrite commission.
- j Call collect, Mr. John Prince at

ing Center within a week. •
Guests included: Mr. and Mr*

Harold Maul, Cheesequake; Mrs
Harry Evans and daughter. I)or
nthy, Union Beach; Mr. and Mrs
Otis R. Dougherty and children.
Keith and Kevin, Menlo Pnrk:

„ , , . . , . , , , , » , « . , , „ Wayne Peterson, Colonia; Robert
10/1440/21-10/J&11/4 c " k , ^ nis matemai pa^.

father; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Man
ceri and children, Frances ami
Raymond; Mr. and Mrs. Alex.in
der Cuthbertson and children.
Richard and Maureen; and Miss
Judy Lobb, all of Iselin.

Present also were his brother*.
Thomas and Edward, and sister,

ELIZABETH'S
HOROSCOPE BOOKS

AND CHARTS
Hwy. # 1 k Redwood Ave.

EDISON, N. i.
CALL M5-9164

10/14 - 11/4

BEBVICtl

Capable High Schol Boy or
P f M M Oct II li AM -p g y l i S . , « MM Oct II li A

ture Person to care for boys «pdj, P y - „« ^it V i
6«andi0af ter«nooldXlTl6L P M J *
6,6 and 10 after school daUy 1:15-
5:15. Also, suitable for retired
couple. $1.45 Hr. Colotua, vicinity
J.F.K. High School FO 1-1947 af-
tr 5:15 p. m.

Tues., Oct. 10/14

FUEL OIL - 13 8/10* per gal.
34 hr. servic*. Repair anywhere.
UNIVEME OIL. ME 44T7».

JOIN AVON
FOR CHRISTMAS

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY
Steady, Part-time "111« hours a
week" 50-year-old, AAA-1 Maou-

10/14 and take orders for Cosmetics and
exciting new Christmas Gift line.
AVON Representatives double
their income now thru December.
Call today for borne interview.

'66MERC.RYS&C0METS
•—- mcimvi CAS. —
•U MOKWT $AVI

S*M4 ' tMtnlt. Qnm tsl*k

wtn »t

OUI DUIHJHIP It A WIN-

Nit Of TNI MBKUIY IMS

IFD CAIKT SAIM AWAIDI

TMII MIAMI YOU CAN At

WAY! COUNT OH THl 110

CAini WUTMIW.

-n i N V i I" n D Y - t O M f T - M M Uf AI.IR

RAH WAY MOTOR
CAR CO.

1001 ST (FORGE AVE RAHWAY FUB-3344

COMETS
I

MEROURYS

$AVE", MKRAI

$1000

'64 UNCMMS HOW
ONDISnAT

HIW
'65 MIKWT

Uxitnj 4-Our ui
AolamUH T I U L , FM
Stnrlmi WMtt W l
WhKi Otmt.

—-UANO NfW —

'uimotn
itcnUnr l-Ooer Scdui
Airtooutk TnnanlMlnn

USB) CAR SPECIALS

'44 FUT
MXv Sutwi F .

'63 IUKK $l l«
I^&ibrt 4-ftw SUrMWi m
owatr, MR, mta, pmm
Htttiat; potnr bnkm W.W.
Tim i I x n M ' Cmmm

HIJ-MM.

Laundry and Dry Cleaning Work'
ers. All departftwoM. Heady work.
Good pay. AH Benefit!. Hamilton
Latndry, m Hamilfaiti St., Rah-
way, MMOOO. 10/14

Woman Part time to show and
taks orders tor Inexpensive }ewel-
f. No. IavesUnent No CoUecting.
fo DtUnriikJ. AH dons tor you.

Car and phone only mteasity. Call
for appointment. Collect tolls ex-
cepted. Area codt Wl-TJl-l^

10/14

rf TOUR DRINKING has r+
SUM a pMblMn, Alcohoucs A»

•mjwaat eta help you Call Bl I
HI* or frit* P- O. Boi KJ, Wood-II
u—i J — n/on I Q / Mbridgt.

10/1*

• SITUATION WANTED •

SITUATION WANTED) l q * H -
eoced Mature woman will mind
children for working Mother. Vic-
inity Avanel Park. ME 4-2251.

10/14-10/31

• APARTMENT FOR RENT •
AVENIL - St. Georg* Avt.

% rooms. Heat and Hot Water
Supplied. |96. Adults Only. 382-
ten. 10/1.

FUN FOR ALL AGES

BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
• MIntafwr* Golf • Archtry

• Hone fc Pony Riding • Ttnnh

• Boatinfl • Badminton • Cttnttvlng

• Table Tenn'u • Snack Bar

• Picnic Area • Water Cycta

RT. 22, SCOTCH PLAINS - AD 34)675

Rosemary.

9/30-12/30

Need a Repairman—[or Carpen-
try, Plumbing sr Electrical Work.
!all $34479.

9/2J . 10/21

Bard Extra Honey. Operate a
f i

sptcuL rAcnjTots
rot

i-Dcnnu
_ . _ _ COCKMIl

LOONGI

cmMin roop to t a n out
CALL HI M M

mmhtn M
tmSv LXVB

CAETI BLANCm
AMKRICAN
•XPMSS

6 Smitk St. Perth Amboy
mail order business from borne in I N ( conmetton wiu *ny otiur
your spare time. For free details _ . .
send a osid to GreenJeaf Co., 22
BernaUi St., Carteret, N. J,

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-
Diet Tabletl Only 98c at your
drug store.

10/14-10/M

lUCELLANIOUS

Have you always wanted a son-
kao living roomt Bent a Clam-
or*M electric rug ibampooer for II
only $2. a day at A. Michael ft I
Soli, XI9 Washington Ave., Car-1
tttat. Yon may find you have one
and didn't know &

10/14

THE RFAHIDE
in the warmth of October's)
bright blue w«sthw.
Enjoy the fun of the tun-
decks, tht pleasure til
the Msrvtst time. Indian
Summer delights Include
dsnees, movies, garnet,
swimming, rolling chair
rides. Partake of the beau*
ties of Autumn by the see.
Ask about inclusive Han.
Phone 609-345-1211; OC,
In N.Y.. MU 2-4849.
Twin beds with bath from
$14.00 Mod.. Am., $7.50
European, each person

Ctimi i M r t w X e I

IU.IU.

Am COKnrfioinro

NOW THRU TWA '
Bvt L*4

Lsneaiter Rwstet
Jim nattoo

"THE HALLELUJAH
THAIL"

AMTCUS FOR SALE •

i
Direct from at
large $#fog$, t'x\V oral tray
with mirror bottom and scratch
proof legs to protect your fundr
hire. Ttk attractive tray makes a
woadsrtfl gift tad can be yours
for |7.» To order jut lend a post
card with your name and address
to rod* Glass * Mirror Works,
m Walafaodt St, BUyn. N.
11106 10/14

Workthop Conducted
For Public Speakers

W0ODBR1DGE - Mn. C. May-1
nard Nicholas, member of Region

Committee Girl Scoots o£ USA,
conducted t workshop in public
speaking for a group of adult!!
members of Crossroads Girl Scout1]
Cottnefl.

AD orgattiiation* in t i e Cross-ll
roads area may request the ser-
vices of a speaker who will be
qualified to tell the Girl Scout [|
story and to answer questions.

WOODBMIXUL It. J.
TON1TE THRU SATURDAY

Also Saturday Matlne*
Burt Lancaster

Lee Rente*

"THE HALLELUJAH
TRAIL"

Sunday • Monday • Tuesday
Robert Shirley
Prestos Jenes

"THE MUSIC MAN"
also

Resale* Natalie
RosseD. Wtod

"8YPSY"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

6:30 • 9:00

"SHIP OF FOOLS"

Shrimp
S e m i Dally
Large Junk*
k tat basket
witk or. fries 99c

Chicken ta the
BMk<«

Ssrai Dally

Lofidwoti Bpwuu

M M BSSr
Pf Bt

* MM
• Pof B

STEAMED CRABS
SUNDAY DINNER
STEAMED CRABS g ^

BUD'S HUT

WeeMaysft

SUNDAY
«:00 k S:»

SAT. k SUN, MATTNtt
l-M P. M.

• I V Hanetajah TrssT*

MAI-i*jrsK
WKD. THRU IAT.

HOUOt A-IUM* MOW"
"HORROR OF DRACULA"

-cuiunsor
fRANKENfflSDf "

"OOLIATH awl dM THWO"
•K3OD9QLLA n . Oia TBWO"

Ik* t a b , Prt.
ipSLa itdtmtrt

l

•UN. THRU TU1S.
Alee

"SltiatiM
Bit Not Serious11

Dean Martta** Jerry Mlrts

"LMlg It
'iiliiMfSEJinELTE ii'. \i
I^wnmwuo** to wwti t J\MC

TOIL M r U H K B ON PATIO R l

PATBD tAKKINO ASIA HI BIAS IXM 1M GAM

CHRYSLER CORPORATION

GOES TO

'/I For Excellence in SERVICE ..MANAGEMENT. SftLES. PARTS

Brand

5-Year or 50,000 mile Guarantee

Quality Dealer Award
U S E D C A R S

Always a good selection

- $12 A WEEK
1st Payment in Dec.

CALL NOW FOR
IMMEDIATE CREDIT O.K.

HU6-2374

Monaco 2-Door Hardtop

-Door Hardtop
Coronet 500 ConvtrtiUn

AUTHORIZHI' DEALER
CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

ESTABLISHED 1945
Dodge-Dart-Renault Dealer

100 E. ST.GEORGE AVE,,, LINDEN

HU 62 374

W0W1N0 DAILY AT
IM • i'JR • I:M • 7:50 - 9:N

«MTUaUK STUMP

IN COLOR
La Seal* Ceaatnr «(

"LA BOHEMK"
WED. - THURS. - OCT.

TICKETS NOW ON

WALTER READB- -

STERLING THEATRl

Drive-IN ~«-
(lovmurrr.

AND ST. QEOROK AVI.
BOTH BOX OFriCEB NOT
OPEN NIGHTLY AT If i*

8I1OW AT TM f . M . ;

• WED. THRU SAT. •
^ lVtrr

"THE SKULL"
— i U-

A Maria FtruliJ

"The Mad
Executioner^1

• H I ; N . THRU TUES. %

A Aleo OcbuMS

"SituaUoi tuple*
But Nit

* kVAOspe

"I'LL TAKE m | | f
Ereiy ftt * SeA i

ExU. IUI«r lUrtMM
Pfau A Be«S>»
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HELEN & DAVID SHOP

SPECIALS!!
* SALE CONTINUES THRU SAT OCT

GIRLS'

DRESSES
M«7 (lift \m r

* AiurlMl Sffl«
ChoaM Fr««i

t SIIM I t» 14

t Voliltt t* 5*1

GIRLS' CORDUROY

SLACKS
ItwM Mm

i.n

173
Boys' & Girls' WINTER JACKETS

WITH HOODS

• Quilted or Orion PiU Lined
• S M M l*v«rtibU • SIZM 2 to •

• IUgw»w to 5.99

BOYS' SLACKS
wMh MATCHING SHIRTS «m f t f *

• HOMMI Kml • AMortod Colon M U U
• SbM 3 to 6x • Regular 3.98 ^« # #

* SPECIAL COAT SALE *

A Selected Nwnber of Boys' ft Gir ls ' }
WMler GMIS , Sizes 3 to 14, Greatly )

Redted [or Thjs Sab! J
CURITY DIAPERS
• Rnt QuaK* • R«gvlor 375
• limited Quantity

RECEIVING BLANKETS
• WothobU & Warm • First Quality
• Large Sin t Reg. 59c «

DRESS-EEZ WATERPROOF
PANTIES by PtAYTEX
Pull-on • R«g. 69c eo

1.73
43'

2I991

CMBKTTESUE*
GIRLS'& TRIM-TEEN
DRESSES
• Sim Th M US

n.ts 4". 5"
199

Girls' Corferiy SUCKS
Attorltd Color* • Srm 8W to 14'i_

A M l SslectrM of GIRLS' & TRIM-TEEM

COAJS, SKI-JACKETS, BENCH WARMERS

N e w A v a i l a b l e !

if LAfftWAYS ACCEPTED NOW for CHRISTMAS *
KM CCf- *.*£. «r UHKAJB CHEDTT HAW

HELEN & DAVID SHOP
"FMUON Shop /or Children"

** BBABCTN AVL, EUL - a 2-6986
OWN MONDAY TO THURSDAY TO, $

Your Garden
\ n s w m To Garden Qnestinim

IOB FOR AFTER FROST
Here's a gprdon job that yw

can't put off much longer.
Dig dahlia "potatoes" aftei

frost kills the tops ol the plants.
Then cut the tops off and takr

the tubers Into the garage nndj
turn them upside-down. This ii
so any water in the hollow sterr
will drain out.

Store the tubers in a box of dry|
peat moss,

These suggestions come from|
Donald B. Lacey, extension home
horticulture specialist at Hutgeri

It's much the same story with
gladiolus, he says. I*t them

.stand until the tops turn yellow
or frost gets them as all this
time until they're dug, they'll be

.storing food in their roots <or
'corms.l
i SNAP-OFF

After digging, let the plants,
i tops and conns, dry out for a day
! in the sun, then take them in-
: doors and keep them fairly warm
} for three weeks.
I By then you should be able to
] snap off the old stem and corn,
and rub off the dry husks.

Cover your glad corms with 5
percent DDT by shaking a few

iof them in a paper bac with a
small amount of dust This will
control thrips. harmful little in-
sects.

Store the corms over the win-
! ter in shallow trays with wire
bottoms or flat boxes to ensure
circulation of air. Third choice
is a basket. Keep them at as
near 40 degrees as you can.

To take care of a tuberous be-
gonia, dig a bail of .soil w'"' the

Printed Pattern

9196
SIZES
10-20

Printed Pattern 91SS:
Mines' Sizes 10,13,1.4,16,18,
20. SUe 16 (pleated Yftrston)
i% yards 39-ineh fabric.

FIFTY CENTS In coins tor
each pattern — add 15 cents
for each pattern for Ist-class
mailing and special handling.
Send to 170 Newspaper Pat-
tern Dept, 2Si West 18th St,
New York, N. Y. 10011. Send
BOY. for new Fall-Winter Pat-
tern Catalog, Coupon insld«
good for One Free Pattern.

you think this right for Us to do?
Mother-Conn,

Men judge the affairs of other |(
men belter than their own.

• Terence. |j

p M 1he w o m a n y o u

are leavinf her with, Do you
!„„:,„ ! know thi* woman to be trust-

My husband and 1 are going worthy and careful' Do you have
o a convention next month. We a family physician whom she can

have never left our baby with call If anything happens? Talk
hnyone but the woman who helps t o h l m ̂ m i v o l l | e ave. Children
me is verv dependable and has . ... . , .u . r t

X r e d to stay in our house and c a n » * * » ™ ? '" l n a f " 1

keep her while we are away. Do Period rf time. Things such as
scissors and pointed objects have

tuber, put the whole plant into a »o be kept out of their curious lit-
pot and take it indoors to dryltle hands. And not the least of J
out naturally Repot it next
March in fresh soil, start it in-
doors, then move into the garden.'

things important is how the child
likes or loves this uoman.

Louisa

ROCK

SALT
Pot Water Softener!

$20(1 hundred tbs.
$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of

WOODBhlDGE
ME 4-1815

921 St. George Avenue
(Jnit Smith nl Clomlul)

COLDER
C R O W
TRUSS MM
LUXURIOUS

RUPTURE COMFORT

$11.9!

N<* cool, wnMbU 3-pl» mlrlcl« mA+
rlils! UriKcclleil relief am) comfort. Hit
to«m rubber grotn ft. P«M«d l « «t«P-
Na f i t t i i t i . For reducible Iniuinel henm.

PUBL1X PHARMACY
»1 M»ln St., Woodbriiidf

OI'KN KVE8. A SUNDAY

WOOOBRIDGE L U M B E R CO
n u n c m AND SUBURBAN DKUVKRV

AN RmMATE ANYWHERE

Qnalitv Keeps Us in Business

BnlMIng Materials
Millwork
RoofinR
InsnlaUon
Mooldlnn
liardwart
Paint

• Doen A
• Wallboard

n
• Plywood
• Knottj P
•Klichen

fTfJ^T™* MErcury 4-0125
'•>•»"•"»»• • * U u < - " d W lUhwar A K

t/brd
from AMBOY

FORDthere's a
in your future

for I ONLY 1 4 5 dUn!

(

I'UK
' In

UK

Today . . .
><> 1 OKI» .

(;LAH YOU

Trst Drive

. YOU'a
DID

Kver> day more people buy
from AMItOV IOKI) . . . .
every day more satisfied
customers . . . happy FORD
owurr* . . . "We must be doing
noiiirthiug right."

SAVE o* FOOD
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLE

TRADING STAMPS FREE . . .
STEAK SALE!!

FHtiT CUTS-WOL TKIAAMED

CHUCK

LONDON BROIL . 8
CUBE K 98
BON&ISJ

SHOULD^
001000$

SWISS

BONELESS FOR POT OR OVEN

c « CROSSRIB ROAST

RIB ROAST REG.
STYLE

FIRST
CUTS fc.

)C OVEN
READY h.

ARMOUR STAR SKMUSS

FRANKS ££

SWVTSNIMIUM-ttlCEO

BEEF LIVER
HOIM&CANNP)

Quoriwi for Frying or Irdfaig (k-^

LEGS or BREASTS 3 &

LEGS ^ 4 8 l

BREAST &
MAOY TO COOK-3 YtAM. AVC

ROASTERS

GROUND BEEF 45!
GROUND CHUCK 65!
GROUND ROUND85!

am, VtOUUn

1 ! LAMB CHOPS
(10 TAYLOTS

I!! TAYSTRIPS

781 DUCKS 39
6 - O X . ^ C c YOUNC-HADYTOOOOK

•*• * * + TURKEYS 221

MAYONNAISE
TWO
GUYS

WHITE TUNA
TWO GUYS

CHUNK 4 89
SOAP PADS

BRILLO
TWO GUYS-flJU STMNQIN

nA BACS
VBMONTMAID

SYRUP
TWO GUYS PUBPU

PLUMS
TWO GUYS UQUB-AU. PMPOSf

DETERGENT

HUDSON TISSUE OKAMarWHOtimNat

WRM DIUMONTE

BATHROOM p)9.
of 4

FACIAL QUALITY rolls

6^98
183

4E98 CHICKEN ROLL

POTATOES
le Cut 1 ^ 9 D O
FARE I M « -M M

Reg.&
Crinkle Cut
FARM FARE

ALL WHITE MEAT
SHOD

WVORTfD-fRE&HlY SUQO

BOILED HAM
KRAFT CASINO

SWISS CHEESE

COFFEE
PLAMwIOMDD

SALlSTBRJNG

TWOQUYSWMWW ^ I ^ L ^ I A

CLEANER 2 £ 2 9
VALCOURMCOt I** mgk

PLACE MATS ~ 5 9

98:
79:

DAIRY DEPT

MORTON-AU VARKTtES

CREAM PIES 4 " 9 9 GRAPEFRUIT •OYAlDAatY-fHSM

ORANGE JUICE
WEEKLY SPECIAL

QUART

SAUCE PAN
STAINLESS STEEL

Extra durable, h«ovy gauge, poiitivt grip
handk.

Reg. 1.99

C WfTHAFOOO
PURCHAHOf
S2 0R MOM

FLORIDA

SEEDLESS

JWetTJWCT

ANJOU PEARS
U.S.#1"A"SIZE

POTATOES
FAHCT RB) DfUOOUS

APPLES

19:
DRUXFS

UNO BLOCKS
WerxkfU m toxtf* « *****
Uodu. Unita or. dwiwud to W«r-
lodi orlh a pautiv* wop. Gnat h*

lAHGIFAMCY

HOUSEWARES DEPT. CUCUMBERS
Lifebouy 2
Silver Dust

LuxBeautyBar3V; 31c
Easy to reach . .
OFF PARKWAY

EXIT
TO

SHOWROOM Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

M DAILY 9:30 A.M. TIL 10 P.M. - SUNDAY* 9 30 A M


